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MANCHESTER ~  A CITY OF VILtAGE CHARM

WEATHER
Forecast ef D. » . Weather Bureau, 

Hartford

Mostly cloudy tonight and Wad- 
nesday. Colder bi the Ulterior Wed-
nesday,

(daaaUed AdvertWug ea Pago U )
MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY, APRIL 12. 1938

FEODOR CHALIAPIN, 
NOTED OPERA STAR,, 

DIES AT AGE OF 64

(FOURTEEN PAGES)

A Half Century of Wedded Bliss
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Great Russian Basso Passes 
Away In Exile In Ifis Paris 
Apartment; Was Long 
111— His Pnblic Career.

Paris, April 13—(API —Feodor 
C!!ballapln, the great Russian basso, 
died today at the age of 64.

Death resulted from a kidney ail-
ment which brought on anemia 
agalnat which blood transfusion was 
unavailing.

The famous singer sank rapidly

SUICIDE FATE 
OF ALL SEIZED 

JAP M E R S
Samnrai Code Reqnires Ha- 

raldri If Captnred; Chi-
nese Ha?e 700 Prison-
ers From Taierhchwang.

Feodor Chaliapin

during the afternoon and died at 
6:15 (11:15 a. m., e. s. t.).

Death came In his Paris apart-
ment. bis home In exile.

Feodor C!ba]lapln was bom In 
1873, In a one-room peasant hut at 
Kazan on the Middle Volga, now 
capital of one of the Soviet Russian 
Rapubllca.

He gained fame and fortune 
only to be accused by the Soviet 
Press of having “sold his soul to 
Mammon.’’

Interviewed In Paris, he once 
said;

“I left Russia without a cent, and 
was obliged therefore to sell mv 
soul to the devil. Yes, I sold It, and 
It Is not my fault . . . I pay no 
attention to these accusations, as I

(UmtlnDed on Page 8U)

( M A N  BRINGING 
FOUR MILLION SUIT

Former Oiild Morie Star 
Says Mother And Stepfa-
ther Spending His Money.

Angeles, April 12.—(AP) __
Jackie Coogan, “The Rid” who 
tw sform ed rags Into millions, is 
almost In rags again, he haa ctoarg- 
««1 ta a *4,000.000 suit against 1^ 
mother &nd step-fAther todAy.

Coogan. now 22 and re»enU} mar-
ried to acti^aa Betty Grable, filed 
his suit yesterday, charging hla 
mother and her second husband 
Arthur Bernstein, withheld hU eam- 
Ings as a child film star. He quoted 
his mother as having told him;

"You haven . got a cent There 
never haa been a cent helongmg to 
you. It s all mine and Arthur’s, and 
^  far os we are concerned you never 
will get a cent.’

CJharles J. Katz, counsel for Bern-
stein. characterized Coogan’s charr- 
ez as absurd. *

“The young man haa received 
everything he Is entitled to, and 

he Said. “His mother was en-
titled to all hlu earnings up to the 
time he bee: m* of age."

Katz also said Coogan’s estimate 
of his screen earnings was much 
too high.

Explains Hla Salt 
Explaining hU suit, Jackie said:
"I have w ited patientlv for some 

time for my mother and Mr Bern-
stein to m ^ e  an accounting to me 
of my property. I owe a duty to my 
wife Sind to myself not to wait 
lonper.

"It is a course which I deeply re- 
, gret to take. It is my Intention at 

y f l  times to see that my mother and 
'm y  little brother are amply provtd- 

I *m satlsfled If she were 
not under the jiflueocc of Bemstem 
she would have made a proper ac-
counting to me long ago."

Mrs. Bemstoln told an Intervlew- 
ar she was "deeply hurt" by bei 
son's action.

“I sro sure be baa been misguid' 
ed bv outside Influences," she said.

"He says he haa nothmg and that 
I refused to give him any part of 
the estate. No promises iver were 
made to give him  anyrthlng."

Believes Money Spent 
Owgan’s complaint eald be be- 

Usvas Bernstein has (Uastpotaa ecn-

Sbangbal, April 12.— (AP) _ A
JapaneM army spokesman declared 
today that the Chinese held not a 
single Japanese officer prisoner 
after more than nine months of bit-
ter warfare. He predicted none 
would be token alive. All officers, 
he declared, were sworn to follow 
the Samurai code which demands 
suicide by haraklrl (disembowel-
ling) or other means when capture 
appears ̂ Inescapable.

"On the battlefield Japanese offi-
cers die In action, but If wounded 
and unable to carry on they shoot 
themselves or commit haraklrl.’’ he 
said.

That ancient code of the Japanese 
warrior, the spokesman asserted, is 
motivating the hard-pressed Japan-
ese forces on the Shantung prov-
ince fronts, where battles raged bit-
terly along the Tlentsln-Pukow raU- 
way and the ancl^t Grand Canal. 
Yihalen, on a spur line east of the 
railway, was the center of an ex-
tending battle which both sides be-
lieved might turn the tide of the 
stalemated war.

700 Prisoners.
Chinese have declared 700 Jap- 

anese were captured In recent fight 
Ing IB the Taierhchwang area south' 
east of Ylhsinen. These are said 
novv to ^  on their w4y to Hankow, 
so the Samurai code soon may be 

although It Is not known 
whether any officers are among 
them. *

Japanese spokesman was 
uked about 15 Japanese aviators 
toown to bo prisoners at Hankow 
He said they were enlisted men 
not sworn to the Samurai code 
Asked what will happen to them 
when peace comes he replied:

captured probably 
will kill themselvea when released 
or be court-martlalled.”

He said he knew of no case In 
the present war of a Japanese offi-
cer committing ceremonial haraklrl 
after CApture.

Oaae of Major Koga.
During the Chinese-Japanese con 

flict at Shanghai in 1932 Major 
K op , captured while unconscious 
MU later exchanged, returned to 

and shot
himself, thereby winning the appro- 
batlcm of the whole Japane.se army 
 " " .^ cn iln g  a national hero.

(The Japanese army code of sul- 
clde rather than capture Is com 
paratlvely recent. Hundreds of 
soldiers were captured by the Rus-

PRICB THREE CENTS-"
4 ' '

(OoBtlnoed on Page six)

BUT TEMPORARY AID 
FORRAILS THIS YEAR

Leaders In Congress Beliere 
That The Sobject WiQ Be 
Left For Another Year.

Ofl Pag* ;

Washington. April 13— (AP) — 
Railroads will receive only tempor- 
^  relief fror. Ckingreee this ses- 
•lon, legtolatlve leaders predicted 
“ w y .  adding that controversial de- 
tolls of rebabliitotion will be left 
for another year.

Sentiment was so varied, they 
 aid’ that it would be Impoeatbla to 
make more than a etort on the task 
turned over t- Congress by Presl- 

VMterday when he 
eubi^ted recommendsUons of his 
special Interstate commerce com-
mission dvlscre.

"It Isn’t something that can -be 
^ rk e d  out In a month or two,” said 
Ojalrman Wheeler (D-M<mt) of the 
8 e ^  Interatate Commerce com-
mittee.

ItopreeenUUve Mapea (R-Mich), 
tonklng minority member of the 
House Interctata Commerce com- 

concumd on tbA time Aozle. 
No speedy Aettod 

k .**** problem to act upon
hastily ’ Mapea said, "and u Con- 

^  to glTe It adequate
consideration, it ought to a ^ d o n  
any Idea of eariy adJoummenL"

In sending the recommendations 
a t  caiairman Walter M. W. SpUwn 
of the L  C .  C . and twt commle- 
 Imvera, Mr. Roosevelt appended no 
 pecifle suggertfcma a t  his own 

AuthoriUae differed in their In- 
dtvidual ^praisals a t  the rapoit.

soon be 75 years old. oirthdaj. The motor magnate will

STATE LAW ON DRINKING 
IS SCORED BY HOTEL AffiN

DRIVES BACK FOE

Legislatiye Connefl Declares lO Y A lIS IS ' ATTACK 
Post-Midnight Role Must 
Be Enforced; Hotel Men

Say ll C am i Be Done. Take D k! Initiatiye And

Break Sofid Front Of Reb-
els’ Pnsh Toward The Sea

« t e  Paga

Hartford, April 12— (A P)— The ' 
question of post-midnight drinking' 
In public places today threatened to 
evoke a battle.

The Legislative Council and hotel 
men appeared on opposite sides of 
the fence over the vexatious matter.

The Ctouncll said the present 
regulations should be strengthened. 
Willard B. Rogers, president of the 
Ctoanectlcut Hotel Association and 
chairman of Its legislative commit-
tee, said the Ctouncll’a proposal «-as 
"unenforceable.”

The issue arises over what the 
Uquor Control Commlsaton consid-
ers a weakness In the present law. 
The atotutes are Interpreted gener-
ally to this effect:

On Mondays through Fridays, 
liquor may l>e purchased before mid. 
night, the closing llotu-, and drunk 
for as long a.i It lasts.

But on Saturdays after midnight 
and on Sundays after the 9 p. m. 
closing hour, liquor cannot be drunk.

It la common practice for waiters 
to Advise pAtrons* on weekdAy nights 
o f the ApproAcb of the closing hour 
and to take orders that will fill re-
quirements for soma Ume after-
ward.

Two restaurant proprietors re- 
^ t l y  were arrested In Hartford 
because liquor was found on tobies 
In their places Suhday after 9 p. m. 
The court Issued a warning to them 
and nolled the cases.

*^e LsgialaUve Council, announc. 
mg the first major set of recom 
mendaUons to be submitted to the 
General Assembly next year, pro-
posed that the liquor laws be 
amended to forbid the consumpUon 
of liquor fn public places after cloe- 
mg hours.

John D. Thoms, secretory of the 
commission, explained today that 
the change was proposed on recom- 
mendaUon of the State Uquor Con-
trol Commission.

"But," asked Mi'. Rogers today 
•how could such a provision be to- 
forced? It Is easy enough to en-
force a clostog hour, but if patrons 
have liquor on their toblw? after-

Hendaye, France (At the SpatiUh 
Frontier) April U _(A P)-<3overn- 
ment counter-attacks were reported 
today to have broken the solid front 
of the Spanish Insurgent drive

» •
flovernment com- 

who had
held up the Insurgent offensive for 
a week, had taken the tolUatlve 

bonn™^*** ”̂ ” ** VlUl-
ThU small village, near the hesd

U m n « ' H v e ;? ,‘ « "b ^
Tortosa-San

si^gMto '
It Is 25 miles Inland from Vtoa- 

roz. one of the Important coastal 
drive, on

the southeast edge of Catalonia. 
The ,communlque also reported 

conquest of "many heights In

(Oontlnoed oa Page Six) I
the

ASKS PATRIOTS 
OF FRANCE TO 

STOHTRIKES
Daladier Pleads With Unions 

To End Tie-Up In Produc-
tion Of Arms; Number Of 
Strikers Doable In Day.

Paris. April 12.— (A P)—Premier 
Edouard Daladier appealed today to 
the patriotism of 140,000 strikers, 
exhorting them to end the tie-up or 
France's attcnal defense factories 
He urged then to tnist the govern-
ment to prev<’nt a recurrence or 
“ the old privileges” —apparently his 
promise to the workers against mass 
firing or general pay ruts. A mtnls- 
trrtal declaration, approved by the 
Cabinet, asked the strikers to 
evacuate the more than 120 plants 
they have occupied.

It promised their grievances would 
be settled by legal meant and re-
minded them the serious Interna-
tional situatloi made It Imperative 
that there be no Interniptlon In the 
manufacture of arms.

The Ctoblnei also approved the 
premier’s p an to a.sk the Caamber 
of Deputies for “Indispensable” 
power to rule by decree until July 
31 to meet national defense needs 
and to strengthen the nations 
r nances.

Antl-l’rnflleerlng Tax
Among the announced measures 

was a proposeo special tax on Indus-
tries producing national defense ma-
terial—to prevent excess protlto— 
and a general revision of customs 
tariffs.

Daladier ca'Ied on Parliament to 
Inveat him with decree powera by 
votlni, this one-articia blli;

‘The juvernment Is authorized 
until July ol to take by decrees de-
liberated to the Ctouncil of Ministers 
(the Cabinet meeting with President 
Albert Lebrun) measures which It 
considers Ir lispensable to meet the 
necessities of national defense and 
rebuild the finance and economy ol 
the nation."

AU deputies of his owi Kadleal- 
Soclallst party and members of the 
center and right applauded Dala- 
dler’s pledge to keep the wheels of 
the arms faciorlea turning.

Even Communists Joined In the 
applause wl en the premier said the 
government was determined to "de-
fend the Integrity of the Empire and 
will not permit threaU to weigh on 
Ito frontiers or Ita communications 
with Its colonies.” The Socialists re-
mained silent.

Aviation .Affected 
The arms factories to which Dala-

dier referred were chiefly those 
making aviation motors ant* air-
planes. Picket!, occupied many of 
these plants and kept red flags fly-
ing from their roofs. Heavy forces 
of police ana mobile guards kept 
watch to maintain order.

The prem ei placed arbitration of 
the growing Paris metal wffrkera’ 
strikes directly In the hands of 
Pierre Jacomet, admlnlstrutoi of the 
National Defense Ministry,

Working wlti. Labor Minister 
Paul Ramadler, and with Interior 
Minister Albert Sarraut. Jacomet 
waa toatructed to settle demands 
for collective contracts and pay in- 
creaaes to meet rising living costs 
of 135,000 strikers In a hundred fac-
tories.

The total swelled from 60,000 
strikers yesterday when workers

GARNER STANDS FIRM 
AGAINST FDR’S PLAN 
OF FEDERAL SPENDING

Convicts Aid Flood Refugee

r £ d T "  - f ! T th'einu^

FRANK PALKA TO DIE 
IN THE CHAIR TODAY

Bridgeport Slayer Loses Lastl 
Minate Appeal; Mother, 
Two Brothers Allowed To 
Visit Him At Wethersheld.

Wethersfield, April 12.— (AP) —A 
long fight to escape the electric 
chair on a charge of first degree 
murder for the slaying of a Bridge-
port policeman appeared nearing an 
end today for Frank Palka, former 
airplane factory employe.

The former Buffalo, N. Y., resi-
dent lost a last minute appeal to

(tkmtlnoed on Page Six)

(Contlnoed on Page Six) 

TREASITIY B.\l,ANrE

Watelngton, April 12— (AP)__
The position of the Treasury on 
April 9:

Receipts *11.978.348.50; expendl- 
turee *21,832,633.39; balance *3,- 
028.797.511.52: customs receipts for 
the month *7,558.423.92.

WHITNEY BECOMES 
NUMBER IN PRISON

New York Finanm'er Begins 
Sentence; May Only Senre 
Three Years, Fonr Months

ward, who is going to take it away 
from them?"

Hotel men, be said, would oppoae 
^goroualy any law deilgned to aet 
hours for Uquor cbiuumption on the 
ground that It would be “unenforce, 
able” azkd would "drive people back 
to drinking In private rooms and 
speakeoaies.” g

Various other means for strength-
e n !^  the liquor laws were approved 
by the Legislative Oouncii.

TO BB CANDIDATE

,  N. H.. April 1 2 . - (A P )_
U. 8. Repraw>nutive Charles W. 
Tobey of New Hampshire today, an- 
tsnmced he would be a candidate for 
^  Republican »pmfnsMini for U. 8.

  In the B ^ jto b e r  priaMHeo.;

Greenwich Village Moves 
. Uptown For Exhibition

-  fAP) -^ a b o v e  
Stork nude In the bright spring s u ^  
shine, a toU bronze-skinni girl 
gaz^  demurely at paaslng thronga 
on Park avenue In midtown New 
York today.

Blase New Yorkers ogled, but the 
lady didn’t blink, or even lower her 
eyes.

! ' ’’in  tny there
Just like that, amack dab la the 
open, for two or three weeks 

S ^ d l i^  ^  fre*io. i n  the midst 
^,*®“ *"* «ky»crapere. the air- 

conditioned damsel stgnlflse that 
Greenwich Village haa e o m e ^  
town.

The lady la not'alone. Ninety- 
three n ^ e  companions cavort In 
toe background, on a vacant lot 
facing Park avenue—marking New 
Vork;, first outdoor exhlbSSn 
American sculpture.

TUe "nudtato" are aU. of coutM. 
plutor, or marble, or bronze. The 
^ Ito t  of toe lot, aaoily visible over 

** P«»Mr»by on the aide- 
walk. ia the demure-eyed lady.
_ 8 h e  la "Shulamlta," named for the 
BIbUcal character who inspired 
SokMDon’B beautiful iBong a t  
floiiga," aad staad* aerea feet toll

a high pedestal. She woa 
sculptured by the well-known Louis 
Slobodkln.

Nearby, a couple of frisky plaster 
colts gambol under spring-budding 
white birch tree*, and lolling on 
toe grass In toe warm sun are the 
flgurto of a boy and girl registering 
bsshfulnesa." ^  *
As the exhibition opened, artists 

In smeared smocks, beards and 
berets worked pats or plaster onto 
uncompleted figures while the 
crowds looked on.

"Sculpture has come down out of 
Its Ivory tower," said Mark Fried-
man, chipping away at a marble 
bust. "Today wa are trying to re-
flect aodal life—life as It really la-: 
Instead of toe old classic figures. 
But don’t, for heaven’s sake, say we 
are going in for surrealism.” 

Outspoken In praise or contempt 
for their fellow artists, a group of 
 mock-garbed viUagera gave In- 
 tont response to a prim, elderly 
lady who aaked “what’s that?'

Ossining, N. Y.. April 12.—(AP) 
—Richard Whitney, stripped of 
power and reputation, enters Sing 
Sing prison today to Income a num-
ber In a shoddy gray uniform.

Thus the once powerful broker 
and Stock Elxchange president, will 
begin serving a sentence of five to 
ten years, Imposeddfi New York yes-
terday by Judge Owen W. Bohan 
before whom he prevlotisly had 
pleaded guilty to two grand larceny 
indictments.

Even with time off for good be-
havior, It will be three years and 
four roontos—Aug. 11. 1941—before 
Whitney may be a free man again, 
and when he Is released hla old pro-
fession will be closed to him by an 
order of Supreme Court Justice 
Julius Miller permanently enjoining 
him from selling securities In New 
York

Whitney spent last night In toe 
old Tombs prison In .Vew York 
across toe street from Criminal 
Courts building.

Preparations for his trip to Sing 
Sing called for him to go In toe 
company of 15 or 20 other prisoners. 
Jammed Into a "Black Marta" they 
will be taken to Grand Ontral sta-
tion to board a train to Ossining. 

Becomes a Number 
At Sing Sing Whitney will be 

searched, fingerprinted. photo-
graphed. have hla pedigree taken, 
and he will be given a number.

He will be bathed, stripped of hla 
poosesaions and given a gray uni-
form and locked up In toe ancient 
cell block where the cells have 
stone walls and a solid Iron door 
with a small grating at the top.

For ten days he will be examined

Major Baltic In Congrest. 
Said To Be Developing; 
Chief Execnitive To Ex* 
plain His Program Over 
The Radio Probably On 
Thursday; Treasury Hcal^ 
Backs The Preddent

Washington. April 12.— ' 
(A P )— A major Congressional 
struggle was developing todag 
over President Roosevelt^: 
huge business recovery prfli»'L 
gram, amid reports that V i ^ '|  
President Gamer had taken R>f 
firm stand against new govem ^j 
ment spending.

Announcement that Ml%   
Roosevelt intends tO' explain 
his program in a "FireflidRi. 
Chat"— the first since last Nte  
vember— led many observedi'. 
to believe that he wa« detetj?' 
mined to marshal popular fln|N’ 
port against his opposition S  ’ 
the Senate and House.

Stephen T. Early, W hit*  
House press secretary, said tl| i 
radio address probably would ' 
be delivered Thuroday n lg l*  
following dispatch to Congreia 
of a message on relief and t S  
general economic situation.

The only possibility of dflktf) 
was  that the President migiSI �

I not complete his conferences 
with administration officlalfl 

' and Congressional leaders in 
time to finish the message by  
Thursday.

a r r a n g e m e n t s  m a d e .
Tentative arrangements. EaitF ’ 

said, had been made with the thttfl 
major broadcaatlitg chains io r  a 4R J  
minute talk beginning at X0:80 
m.. eastern standard Ume. . Be-
tween now and Thursday night, be . 
said, presidential engagementa w m  
being held to a minimum to pqnali 
ample Umo for work on the mee- 
sage and speech.

Commenting on toe reporta eg 
Garner’s stand Ektrly told report 
ers he was present for a consider-
able part of the parley attended t o  
Garner and In that Ume had eem 
nothing to Indicate any "Uff or can- 
troversy." Everyone, EUu-ly eel^ 
was happy and cordial when the 
meeting concluded.

AnU-admUilstraUon Senatora re-
ceived too reporta with JubUaUon. 
They frankly counted on Gamer’e 
popularity Ui both Senate end 
House to win considerable support 
to toe conservaUve cause.

Court BUI Fight 
Some quickly rraalled the pert 

the stock vice president played la 
the Court Bill fight last year. Al-
though Garner never discloe^ hie 
personal views on the legislation, 
he .suddenly went to Texaa on a 
summer fishing trip and remained 
until the death of Senator RobUiaon 
of Arkansas brought demands for 
hla return.

A few days after his arrival he 
visited opposition leaders and nego-
tiated peace terms. The Senate 
quickly shelved the bUI. ,

Garner long has been an economy 
advocate, a fact which many legte- 
latora credited with occaaloning hla 
stand against pump-primhut ex-
penditures.

Advocates o^ government spend-
ing. however, won new support yae- 
terclay from Secretary Morgenthau, 
who had criticized such a program' 
last Nov. 10. Since then, the 
Treasury head told reporters, con-
ditions have changed radically.

Morgenthau said that business 
conditions, which he described ea 

Curb—Easy; Metals and oils slip.' February, call ‘fa r

L A T E NEWS
FLASHES!

*100,000 M.ATCH RACE,
New York, April 1 * .- - ,.^  , _  

Tbe board of directors of the West- 
ctiraer RMing Association today 
anthortzed a piirae of *100,000 for 
a between War Admiral and 
Seablscnlt at .Betmont Park, on Dec- 
oraUon Day, Instead of the 
viously diacuaeed' fall datSk

-(AP) _

pre-

ELECTnON RIOTS.
Oilcago, April 12.— (AP)__ A

negro waa alain, a precinct Judge 
aaaaulted and a precinct captain 
waa reported kidnaped todav aa 
Cbicagoona balloted In the 'otato- 
wldo primary election.

• • •
DALADIER B.A(TKEI>
• Paria. April I* — (,\p) _  yhe 
<*amber of Deputies today gave 
the new "national defense" govern-
ment of Edouard Daladier an over- 
wbelmlng vote of oonfldenoe, 576 to 
o«

The vote come after Hie Premier, 
making his ministerial declaraUon, 
promised that the government 
would keep armament factorlee run-
ning In spite of a rnive of strikes In-
volving 150,000 men and mori than 
130 plants.

• • •
WHIT.N’EV A NUMBER 

Ossining, N. V., April 12— (AP)— 
Richard Whitney beennie No. 94SS5 
In .Sing Sing prison today.

For the next three years and four 
months, possibly longer, he win 
have no other IdenHty as he does 
whateevr work U aaolgned to him.

• • - m
MARKETS AT A GLANCE

New York, April 12.— (A P)_
Stocks—irregular; leaders drift. 
Bonds— Lower; 

lead retreat.
secondary rails

pointolg to a big frieza-like exhlUL
a half-portrait h^wrtatus s n ^ ^ k  «>• examh

A Mung, and wraUced away. 1 (O^OamJ rm Page 8b )

Foreign Exchange—Uneven; ster-
ling down; franc advances.

Cotton—Firm; local and trade 
buying.

Sugar—Higher; Increased com-
mission honso buying.

Coffee—Easy; trade selling.

EX-OONVICTS APPE.\L

some kind of government aid."
Ip the background of. the fight 

over pump-priming wga toe defeat 
In the House last week of the ad- 
mlnlstraUon’s ReorgantzaUon BllL 
Tliat blow to a basic measure of tlw 
Prcaident’s legislative program stif-
fened opposition of Ctonaarvatlvea t« 
almost any new administration pro-
posals.

-May Beach Two Billion
.... _  Inlormed peraotL predicted tha 

Connecticut state President would recommend a relief 
few weeks will be | ?PP'’?P‘?»tlon of *1.250,000.(100 for

new

Hartford, April 12— (AP) — An 
inmate of the
prison, who In _____
an ex-convict, hoped today that hliii*** seven months to*
advertisement In the want adz 
columtu of a Hartford newspaper 
would net him a Job.

He etatod be Is a former newi- 
paperman "but I will be glad to do 
any aort of work that will earn me 
enough money to live simply, but 
decently."

"Being a future ex-convict la no 
recommendation; even with a ref- 
pronce t**m toe warden, "̂he said. 
'The man that employs me to tak- 
Iw  a chance. The only aasurance 
toat I can give him to that I have 
neyer violated the confidence of aa 
employer.'’

fiscal year beginning July L Thto 
created apeculatlon that the total 
relief outlajp for toe year might 
reach *2.000,000,(XW. —J

Should It approximate tbatjbura 
toe admlntotratioo’s rell^- hnd igp. 
covery program probably would la-’ 
volve about *5.000,000.000. tnchidinr 
toe *1,500,000.000 belog made avail-
able to the Reconstruction Flniuwa 
Corporation for biuiaeas loana “ r f  
the expected public works nrewnMI' 
of about *L900.000.000. ^

One Senator who attended '.IfiL 
Rooaeveit'fi coaUrenoe

Onttauefi aa i
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ROOFING
and

ASBESTOS
SIDING

Ovr SpccUUy! 

•Eatlnatn Frwly Given

•Woiimanship
t«cd

Gnaran-

*Rltliest Qaality Mate* 
rials

•Time Paymenla Ar* 
ranfred.

A . A. DION
CONTRACTOR 
81 Welh Street 
Telephone 4860

FA C U inW ILLP U Y  
XHRISTOPHER BEAN’

To Pre^nt Sidney Howard’s 
Comedy For Verplanck 
Fund May 4 ,5  And 6.

M A H I E U ^ S
G R O C E R Y

183 Spruce Street

Jack Frost Sugar, ^
251b. s a c k ..........
When taken with a $5.00 

grocery order._________‘

Dark Brown 
Sugar, 6 lbs. 2 7 c
Bottle Capa,

iLCSSLShS:, 1 6 c
W esaon Oil,
^ n t jc a ii_ j_ ^ 2 4 c
Grandma Mo- *3 A  
laaaea, Igst. c a n e J T r C

Brillo, 10c  pkg.
for ...................
Large pkg. 
f o r ....................

R eid  The Herald Adrs.

The faculty pla> to be presented 
this year under the auspices ot ths 
Educational club la Sydney How-
ard's comedy, "The Late Christo-
pher Bean." The play is a former 
Broadway success In which Pauline 
Lord played the lead, and la remem-
bered even more prominently as the 
last fltm in which Marie Dreaslier 
appeared, In the role of Abby. It 
has its oiifiin In a French comedy 
of Rene Fauebois—"Prenei Garde 
a la Peinture" — but Howard's 
own creation seta the story against 
a New England background, deals 
with New England characters, and 
gives the whole play an entirely 
Yankee flavor.

Following la a synopsU: A paint-
er named Christopher Bean had 
died In a New England vUlage leav-
ing only a few dirty canvases to pay 
the doctor for hli efforts to heal. 
It was a mild lurpriie for Doctor 
Haggett and his family when an old 
friend of Bean'e dropped In and 
paid Bean's old bill, and only took 
away a couple of pictures sj  
mementoes. It was a bigger sur 
prise when another old friend of 
Bean'e turned up on a similar er-
rand. and the biggest of all when a 
groat New York art critic arrived 
to pay his respects to the memory 
of the dead artist. It was over-
whelming- when they learned that 
Christopher's daubs were worth a 
fortune—and how they acui^ed to 
And them. There was one In the 
chicken coop and the daughter of 
the house had painted some flowers 
on the back of another, and Abby,

NERVOUS?
pe yea tMl n  oerreat yea wost te eeceamT 
/pe yea ereee sad Irrilablet Oe yea eeeM 
tkeee deoreet te yeu?

It oftrn hglpg Natur* catm quJwrioff Barvaa.
For thraa feaaratloiia on# woman aaa told 

anothar hw to fo •‘tmllhi thpoufh” wUh 
Lydia K. Plakkan a Vaf^Ha (impound. It 
kaJpa Natara toaa np tha n;^m« thoa law an 
iBc tha db^mforta from tha rvnetlonal &  
ordrra which woman rauat andura.

No Matter What 
Make O f Car 

You Own
Am Long As It Is Not Older Than 1934

Drive down to pur grarasre and register 
your car and receive an entry blank that 
entitles you to an opportunity to win a 
brand new Nash Sedan..

FREE
S To Be Given Away

Nothing to buy. No strings attached 
to this ofTer.

Messier«Nashe Inc.

the servant girt, had a portrait 
beraslf In her room. A  mad acram- 
blt ensuss with Abby In the thick 
of It And always in the scramble, 
the (dTect on the characters of those 
Involved is uppermost, always tbers 
Is ths flurry and dlstreas of minds 
under the turmoil of action; always 
through It is the lovable simplicity 
of Abby, to whom Christopher was 
an unmercenary memory of distant 
happiness.

Ths cast Is as follows: Abby, 
Irene Walters; Dr. Haggett, Harry 
Hitching; Mrs. Haggett Mary 
Roach; Susan, Jane Bartlett; Ada, 
Julie Faulkner: Creamer, Phillip 
Cutter: Davenport, Edward Lynch; 
Rosen, Russell Wright; Tallant, 
Daniel Donahue.

Ths pl«y, which Is being coached 
by Miss Helen Page, xvlll be present-
ed May 4, 6, and 6; the first of these 
will be n matinee performance for 
students only, priced at 18 cents. 
The regular evening performances 
wUl be given Thurstlay and Friday. 
Tickets may be purchased from any 
faculty members, or from high 
school seniors. ,

Proceeds wfll go to the Educa-
tional Club , and the Verpianck 
Scholarship Foundation.

LABOR BOARD RULING 
CHALLENGED BY INLAND

10 Henderson Road Telephone 7238

Member Of "Little Steel”  To 
Take No Steps Until High 
Court Decides The Legality.

Chicago, April la.—tA P )— The 
Inland Steel Oompany, a member of 
ths "Little Steel" Entente, today 
mapped a legal challenge to a Na-
tional Labor Relations board order 
to bargain with the CIO Steel Work-
ers Organising Committee and sign 
1 contract •

The 8WOC fought Inland, Re 
public Steel, Bethlehem Steel, and 
the Youngstown Sheet and Tube 
Company In prolonged strikes last 
Sresr on the Issue of s  written con- 
trset, granting It collective bargain- 
Ing rights.

In a terse communication to 
Leonard C. Bajork, regional director 
of the board. Inland's attorney said 
yesterday the company had "taken 
no steps to comply with the board’s 
order" and would take no such ac-
tion "until the order has been up-
held by the courts."

Chief Counsel E. 8. Ballard said 
a petition to review and set aside 
the order would be filed in the Unit-
ed States Clrei.lt Court of Appeals 
"as soon as possible." The deadline 
Is April IS.

In announcing Inland's plan to 
contest the order. Clarence B. Ran-
dall, vice-president, disclosed the 
company had refused last week tO' 
meet with SWOC representatives.

J. H. Walsh, works manager, In-
formed Van A. Bittner, regional 
SWOC director, conferences pur 
suant to the order were postponed 
until the couits have passed upon It.

"Meanwhile we sliall be giad to 
continue to meet and deal with the 
Amalgamated Association of Iron, 
Steel and Tin Workers of North 
America (C O ) ar. the duly constl 
tuted representative of Its members 
only," he added

When the order was Issued Wed 
nesday, board members Indicated 
they expected it would be challenged 
In the courts

NATION'S JOBLESS

Washington, April 12.— (AP) — 
Unemployment was the big problem 
before C, I. O. leaders today when 
they gathered for their first meet-
ing since October.

John L. Lewis, C. I. O. chief, es-
timated the number of Jobless this 
month at 18,000.000. His frlend.s let 
It be known he was far from satis-
fied with President Roosevelt’s ef-
forts to revive business.

Whether Lewis would propose a 
new recovery program was not made 
known In advance of the eesslon.

Philip Murray, vlce-prealdent of 
the United Mine Workers, wss 
ssked to report on the collapse of 
the recent peace negotlallona with 
the American Federation of Ijihor.

SEES UTTLE CHANCE 
OF WORLD MARKETS

Wallace Telia Congress The 
Chances Are 20  To 1 
Against Better Conditions

Waehntgton, April 12.— (AP) — 
Secretary Wallace told Omgress to-
day the farmer has a slim chance of 
regaining In the next decade the 
world markets he once had.

He estimated the chances are 20 
to 1 agalnat a retuen, within, ten 
years, of world-virlde prosperity 
which would absorb huge quantities 
of American produce. But the odds 
are only 8 to 1, he said, against that 
condition prevailing within' the next 
80 years.

"rhe secretary’s statements were 
contained in the record of a House 
appropriations sub-commlttee'p con-
sideration of tha 1038 agriculture 
department appropriatloB bill.

Wallace told the sub-committee, 
however, these factors m t^ t change 
his predictions;

Mitigation of "this extraordinary 
International war psychology", 
"unusual succe&s" of Secretary 
Hull's trade agreement policy and a 
flow of international capital into 
channels "where constructive things 
can be done with it "

Weather Is Blamed
Wallace blamed the weather In 

part for Instability of farm Income. 
He recalled the serious drought of 
1938 and the excellent weather con-
ditions laat year.

"When we have differences like 
that, we have wide fluctuations In 
price", he added.

The new farm bill, the secretary 
predicted, will result In greater 
farm price stability than the orig- 

agricultural adjustment actInal
and will more nearly meet needs of 
both the farmer and the consumer.

Wallace complained that Supreme 
Court invalidation of the AAA pro-
cessing taxes placed government 
farm programs In Jeopardy because 
it struck at the principal source of 
revenue.

Come Year After Year
"I feel", he told the eub-commit- 

tee. "that it Is a serious matter 
that the farmers lost the self-financ-
ing character of the program. It is 
not necessary for them. In thslr ef-
forts to get a fair share of ths na-
tional Income, to come every yemr to 
Congress and ask for Uila vsry large 
appropriation.

"And It is conceivable that some 
Congress will arise which Is un-
friendly to agriculture Instead of be- 
Ing friendly, as the recent coo- 
greeses have been. Then thafarm- 
ere' .share in the national Income 
would be even further below a fair 
share, than It Is at the present 
time."

H. R. Tolley, AAA administrator, 
said the department expected the 
farm program would cost tt28.000.- 
000 for the next fiscal year. He es-
timated that 11,000.000.000 would be 
required If Congress anthorieed pay-
ment of parity prices for cotton, 
wheat and rice. Parity prices are 
those which would give a farmer a 
return for his crops equal to the 
1914-1919 average.

70 VISITORS TODAY 
AT CHILDREN’S HOME

EASTER HAMS FREE
THURSDAY, APRIL 11. 8 P. M.

Winners .Must Be Present
Nothing To Buy — No Strings Attar hed. .Inst Fill la Coupon 

and I-eave With I's.

POPULAR FOOD MARKET
888 Main Street 

NA.ME .............
Riihlnow Building

AD|)K>:SS ..

The letter A has stood at the head 
of the alphabet since the early 
Phoenician days.

Let Us Wash 
Your Windows 

and
Beat Your Rugs

DONE REASONABLY

Phone 3926

Stvidard American

Encyclopedia
Volome-a-We e k

SPEQAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

This oonpoa (nlth fl\-e 
ottaeis. oenseeutively num- 
bersd, 6 la an, clipped from 
Ths Bvcnlag Herald) en- 
tiUsB the holder to ONB 
yOLLTfE of the standard 

Eneydo p e d I a 
ted at The 

Offloe, with the 
ipsetal porchaae prioe 
eC M  eeata.

•• DM
llBkM

(D *  L o u  Edition 
Price Per Volume 

•9 Centa)

KLEIN'S 
FOOD STORE

181 Center ML Dial 3286

W E D . S P E C I A L S
Shoulder
PORK CHOPS, lb. . . . 19c
Freeh Groiuid 
HAMBUBO,^ lb. ........ . 19c
VMSr
BOILED HAM. Ik . . 29c
BLEACH WATER, 
falloa .................. . 18c
Oood Cooktag 
POTATOES, peek . . . 25c
Larfest Coa BBoed 
PINEAPPLE, tm» . . . 17c
LnM OTLahea 
BUTTER, Ik .............. <15c

Representativea Of State In- 
stitutiona Gather At Tolland 
County Home Today.

Rockville, April 12—About seven-
ty visitors from I n s t i t u t i o n s  
throughout the state were enter-
tained at the Tolland CJounty Tem-
porary Home in Vernon Center to-
day.

Superintendent and Mrs. A. E. 
Mecnatn were the hosts at dinner 
which Included fruit cup, roaat be«, 
brown gravy, peas and other vags- 
tables, mashed potatoes, cabbage 
salad, dessert and coffee.

Following the dinner the children 
presented a half hour program at 
the school auditorium. There was 
also an exhibit of work done by 
WPA artists and this was to be sold 
for the actual cost of materials.

During the day the visitors In-
spected the home and ths surround-
ing buildings, especially the old bam 
which has been made over Into a 
gymnasium for the chhdren.

Mrs. Ella A. SUter 
Mrs. Ella T. Slater, 89, the oldest 

resident at Crystal Lake, died at 
her home on Monday. She fell 
about three weeke ego fracturing 
her hip. She bad been a resident of 
Oyatal Lake for about fifty years, 
and waa most active until 1932 when 
she waa ill for a long period.

She waa bora In Brimfleld, Maas., 
Febniaiv 8. 1849, the daughter of 
John W, and Amelia (Bacon) Bak-
er. She waa the widow of Frank 
S)ater, having been twice married.

She leaves three sons, Eldwln and 
Albcrtua Baker, both of (>ystal 
Lake and William Baker of Rock-
ville, II grandchildren and 19 great 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from her 
|u>ras on Wednesday afternoon at 
two o’clock. Rev. J. Arthur Ed-
wards. -pastor <rf the UethodUt 
churches at Rockville and Crystal 
Lake will offlcUU. Burial wlU be 
In the Elmwood cemetery at Vernon 
Center.

Union Church Notes 
The annual Maundy Thursday 

Service wlU be held at Union Con- 
irfscaUonal Church on Thursday at 
":80 pjn.. In ths auditorium. Tha 
chorus choir will sing appropriate 
anthsma, and tha pastor will give

keep sacred this sacrament by at-
tendance. Members of other com-
munions who are visiting town are 

.invited to share this service.
Easter Servicee will be held at 

Union Church on Sunday as follows:
9:48 a.m.—Kindergarten and Pri-

mary Departments special service.
10:00—Junior, Intermediate and 

Senior Departments Easter service 
In the chapel.’'

10:48—Church Service; Prelude. 
Easter Morn—West, Resurrection 
Morn—Johnston; Sanctus—Crulck- 
shank; Processional Hymn 162; In-
vocation and the Lord's Prayer; An-
them, "They have taken away my 
Lord,"-Stainer; Easter Gifts to 
Primary and Klndergartan Pupils; 
Hymn 168; Anthem by the Junior 
CholfL "The Lord Is Exalted"-^ 
Weat; Scripture; Prayer; Offertory 
Anthem, "Christ Is Risen FramlThe 
Dead"—Rogers; Sermon "If It Were 
Not So,” Dr. Brookec; H'jrmn 163; 
Benediction and Seven-Fold Anien; 
Postlude, "Alleluia"—DuBols.

On Blaster Sunday evening at 7 
o'clock, there will be an Ekuter Pro-
gram presented by the young peo-
ple of the church. enUUed "The 
Call To Service.” Mlsa Elaine 
Poehnert, Theodore Hlrth, Mlsa 
Margaret Fellows and Edwin Upaon 
will bava Itadlng parts, and the 
Prophsta Isaiah, Jaremlah, Amoa 
and ths'Apoatlaa Pater and Paul 
wiU be represented by Edward 
Wheelock, James Bentley, Daniel 
Szalontal and Kenneth ArU und 
Herbert Sharp. The Junior (aolr 
will have a part in the service, and 
sololsU will be Mrs. Olive Watrous 
and Edward Byrne of Hartford.

The Pastor's Class fpr the In-
struction of young people who de-
sire to Join Union Church In May 
will be continued next Sunday 
morning at 10:00 In the Free Read-
ing Room of the Church.

Meeting Wednesday
The annual election of offlcera 

will take place on Wednesday after-
noon at tha meeting of the Rock-
ville Emblem aub. The meeting 
 win be called to order at 2:30. In-
stallation of officers takes place the 
second week In May.

At ths meeting on Wednesday, 
plans will be completed for the an-
nual Installation card party which 
takes place on April 27th at the 
Elks Homs.

Special Town Meeting
A special Town Meeting will be 

held at the Tolland Town Hall this 
evening to act on several matters; 
to take action regarding town aid 
roads; to take action on the J. M. 
and F. 8. White estate; to see what 
action the town will take about the 
eonveyanca of land to be used for a, 
town building. ^

Visiting Nurse Meeting
The April meellng of the Rock-

ville Visiting Nurse Association will 
bo hold this evening at the Visit-
ing Nurse rooms in the Prescott 
block. Miss Hacel Dudley, director 
of the State Bureau of Public 
Health Nursing will be the speaker 
St the,meeting, to which the public 
is Invited. The meeting will start 
at 7:30 o'clock.

Men's Club
The regular meeting of the El-

lington Men's Club will be held In 
the social rooms of the Congrega-
tional church this evening at eight 
o'clock. A feature of the program 
will be musical numbers by Went-
worth Cross and ths Parker Broth-
ers,

At the meeting plans will be made 
for the summer sports. Indoor 
ba.seball will be enji.yed and there 
will be a box lunch during the so 
cial hour. Coffee will be served.

Funeral Wednesday Morning
The funeral of Herbert J. (Joodell, 

56. of 87 Vernon avenue who died 
on Monday at his home following a 
brief lllnosB, will be held on Wed-
nesday morning at 11 o'clock at the 
Luther A. White funeral home on 
Elm atrset Burial will be at Hill-
side esmetery, .<Iorth Adama Mass.

Fayette Lodge
Fayette Lodge A. F. and A. M. 

will hold a communication In Ma-
sonic Hall this evening at which 
time the entered apprentice degree 
will be conferred.

Band Rehearsal
Carlton Buckmister, manager of 

the American Band announced on 
Monday that there would be an.Im-
portant meeting and rehearsal to-
night, Tuesday at 8 p.m. at their 
rooms on West Main street 

--------------------- s___

JBOUTT APPOINTMENT

AUTOMOTIVE 1RADE 
BUREAU IS FORMED

Uoit Of Chamber Of Com-
m erce Organized At Meet- 

• mg Held Last Night

Aa Automotlva Tradsa Buroau, 
to taka tha ploea of tha Automotive 
Dtvlalon that pasoed out of exist-
ence several yeara ago, waa organ- 
lied by tha Chamber of Commerce 
laat night at a roaetlng at the 
(Camber haU In the Hotel Sheridan, 
attended by automobile dealers, 
garage ownera and aervlea atation 
proprietors.

 rhe meeting was arranged by 
the Chamber at the beheot of sev-
eral local dealera In tha automotive 
field and conalderabla enthualasm
w a a ..........................
laat
that a bureau operating within the 
Chamber wiu be of ooneldermble 
value and benefit to all peraona en-
gaged in theae llnea In ManchMter, 
providing an organliatlon for dis-
cussion end action on mutual prob-
lems that affect their line of en-
deavor.

The Automotive Tradea Bureau 
will have a chairman, treasurer and 
executive committee of five mem-
bers, to be elected at the next meet-
ing, tentatively scheduled for Mon-
day, April 28. E. J. McCabe, 
executive vice president of the 
Chamber, was named as temporary 
chairman and a committee of 
twelve was sleeted to aselst him 
with arrangements for ths next 
meeting In order to bring about aa 
largo attendance aa possible from 
among the 78 concerns in the auto-
motive field here.

Thia committee conaists of W. 
A. Cole, Harry Flagg, Robert Schal- 
ler, Elmore Hohenthal, A1 Schlebel, 
Maurice Moriarty, Earl Carabbell, 
Dick Boland, W. S. Grant, Olin 
Oertch, Robert Mason and Ray 
Paris. It It hoped to Have a thor-
oughly representative membership 
in the Bureau. All will also be 
members of the tbamber and will 
enjoy Its privileges.

Dr. D. C. 'i. Moore, president of 
the Chamber, was preient and prom-
ised the whole-hearted support and 
cooprhtion of the Chamber In es-
tablishing the Automotive Tradea 
BUrtpu.

Y, M, C. A , Notes

Mseva vvsaaaauvgauio W1U1USUMIT1
dirolayed by thoee present at 
night’s session. It waa felt 
a bureau operating within the 

be of 0

POLICEMAN KILLS BOY 
IN CHASING PROWLERS

Today
2:30-4:00— Reflnlehlng antiques. 

Craft room.
8:30-7:00—Hume-cooked dinners 

served.
6:48-7:30—Girls gym period.
7:30-8:30—Women’s gym period.
8:30-9:30—Eagles' gym period. ' 

Tom rrow
12:00-1;30—Home-cooked lunch-

eons served.
12:18—Business committee lunch-

eon.
2 :30-4:00—Reflnlahlng antiques in 

tbs Croft room.
S!48—Buckland gym period.
7:80—Board of Directors monthly 

meeting.
8:00-6 :00—Manchester Green gym 

period.
7:00-8:00—Cyvits gym period. 
Senior League: 8:00-9:00, . St. 

Johns VI. Eagles.

SOLEMN RITES HELD 
BY LAST MAN GROUP

Hartford Brotherhood Meets 
To Toast 13 Departed Mem-
bers; But Eight Left.

Hartford, Conn., April 12— (AP) 
—Solemnly and In the sacred man-
ner of tradition the Last Mon 
Brotherhood observed Its annual 
rites by candlelight behind locked 
doora tranamitting the tribute of 
the living to the spirit of the de-
parted.

Eight middle aged men, represent. 
Ing only a few of the twenty survi-
vors scattered throughout the coun-
try, preformed iheir sworn rites last 
night before 18 brightly flickering 
candles, each representing a mem-
ber gope before.

Exactly on the stroke of ten those 
taaimbled arose from the dinner 
table in the City Club and drank a 
toaat as the first candle waa snuffed. 
This waa repeated each time an-
other candle waa put out until the 
room was In darkness.

Tha lights were switched on and 
the 1938 session of ths Brotherhood 
was merely a memory.

The organization, patterned after 
a similar group that disbanded in 
Philadelphia In 1902, was started 
that year by 33 Hartford residenU, 
all young men then.

They pledged themselves to the 
task of reuniting each veor until 
the last man should be forced to 
stand before l lg ^ d  candles enough 
to represent the 32 others and drink 

toaat from a quart of choice old 
Madeira wine, placed In a bank 
vault hero expressly for that pur-
pose and awaiting that day.

FORDS TO OBSERVE 
GOLDEN WEDDING

700 Invitations Have Been 
Sent Out For The A ffu r 
By The Auto Magnate.

Fall River. Mass., April 12.— (AP) 
— Pn(rolman Frank M. Perrv-. 41. 
one of a group of offlcera summoned 
to a second-street store last night 
by a report of prowlers, today waa 
charged with manslaughter in the 
shooting of 13-year-old William 
Comiskey.

Captain of police inspectors Wil-
liam O'Brien said Perry, a 10-year- 
man on the force, admitted firing 
two shots as young Comiskey and 
five companions fled over back 
fences. One of the bullets pierced 
the boy’s back and c(une out through 
his breast.

Police questioned Comiskey’s com-
panions and announced they were 
satisfied the boys were merely play-
ing on the roof-tops and had no In-
tention of doing any harm.

Young Comiskey died in General 
Hospital a .short while after s 
passerby came upon his unconscious 
form on a sidewalk.

The boy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ckimlskey, was to have grad-
uated from St. Marya parochial 
school In June. His father Is a ma- 
ehlnlst’s helper at ths U. S. Naval 
torpedo sUtlon at Newport, R. I. He 
left two sisters and a brother.

GIVES SHOWER PARTY 
FOR BROTHER’S HANCEE

Mr«. OUo Sasxe Of West Street 
Entertains For Miss Helen 
Lund Of West Hartford.

Mrs. Otto Basse of 29 West street 
entertained with a miscellaneous 
shower at her home last evening 
hon9rlng the fiancee of her brothar. 
Miss Helen Lund of West Hartford. 
About 20 guests were present from 
Hartford, East and West Hartford, 
Wethersfield and this town.

Mrs. Suae who was aasleted by 
Mias Clara Ernest of Burnside, used 
a color scheme of blue and yellow in 
her decorations and favors. Games 
and a buffet lunch rounded out a 
pleasant evening.

Miss Lund Is to be married 
Harry Larson of this town ( 
April 30.

TODAY and- 
TO.MORROW

CURB QUOTATIONS

BUND MEETING HELD 
IN ORDERLY FASHION

Roms, April 12— (AP)—Ths Rev. 
Vladimir Ledocbowskl, 71-year-oId 
general of the Society of Jesus, to-
day named the Rev. Maurice Schur. 
mana. 37, a Belgian, aa permanent 
vicar general of the society to assist 
him.

By ASSOCIATED PBESS
Ark Nat Gas ........................... 3
As Gas and El,A ...................  1,
Cent States E l ..................... 1.
CTIta Serv ................................... 11
Cits 8<rv., pfd .........................  29
El Bond and Share ................ 6V
Nlag Hud Pow .......................  64
Penn Road  ................................. 2
Pltney-Bowes ...........................  64
United Gas N4N4N4N4N4K44 34
Unit Lt and Pow A .................  2V

A platinum nugget, weighing 1
pounds, was found In the Ura
mountains.

Courts Unable to Sol^e 
Death Sequence Mystery

The mystery of tha death sequence 
In Newark's three-year-old triple 
murder and suicide, once declared 
solved, was a mystery again today— 
and for that reason a Pennsylvania 
man became 119,000 richer.

Orlando and Geary bad died Initant- 
ly but be woe unable to etate which 
died first.

Orphans' Court studied reports of 
, how much each man bad bled. Tbeir

h.!.. .u • _  ! relative poelUons In the death room.
h T .  i »U>eV circumstances. It VuM

f-e Van of Minersvllle, Pa., j orlondo bad died flrit, and In
a split second or minute the estate

John
under a legal opinion hand^ down

Berry a decision overruled an or- I , „  , „  ”
phans’ court ruling which last year , ^  «n<>Lher brother
had apparently determined the se- ’ _  appealed the decision to
qusnee of death, and said;

" T h e r e  Is no presumption of sur-
vivorship In a common disaster.”

The complexities had arisen from 
these facts:

Three men. Orlando B. Le Van, 
Benjamin Le Van, brothers, and 
John Geary, Orlando'a nephew, were 
shot to death by a relative, oil with-
in apace of Indeterminable seconda 
or minutes, one midnight in Septem-
ber, 1938. The relative then used 
the murder ahotgun to Mil hlmaelf.

Orlando's will bequeathed bla (19,- 
000 asUte to his widow. But aha 
had (hod n month nrevioualY. TTie 
^ m e a t  wtUed that In the event e t

Berry, who contended j^ e r d a y :
"It Is Impoaaibje to determine the 

priority of death here and ths estate 
poaaed by operation of law to his 
(Orlando's^next of kin.

”Aa the death of each woe Instan-
taneous, tha only question la which 
was first shot. Who car say with 
certainty? It must be eoneedad 
that tha concliialon reached by tbe 
advisory master (giving the estaU 
to Oeaty'a reUUves) la a permlaslble 
one, but It la not exelualve.”

Berry declared the law could not 
ba sattofled about the

New Haven, Conn., April 12.— 
lA P )—The German American Bund 
today hailed an orderly meeting 
here aa the means of boosting Its 
membership by two hundred.

The meeting was held last night 
lu the Lithuanian hall under the 
watchful eyes of nearly a score of 
police officers assigned both inside 
and outside the building at the rc- 
qusit of Bund officials who sought 
to prevent any disturbance.

A national organizer outlined the 
pollclea of the Bund in English and 
then bi German, declaring that It 
was a "100 per cent American or-
ganization, with a membership of 
100 per cent Americans."

He told those present that the 
only,effective means of combating 
so-called Communistic acUviUes in 
the United States was through 01̂  
ganlzation and expressed a hope 
that the Bouthbury unit of the Bund 
would eventually come off vtctorioua 
In Ita struggle to establish a camp 
there. ^

The proposed camp recently was 
ths b a ^  for a Bouthbury mass 
meeting which voted a xoning code 
making such a thing Illegal.

PLUS

JOE E. BROWN in 
"WIDE OPEN FACES”

DISHES TO THE LADIES
STARTS SATURDATt
SHIRLEY TEMPLE

In
"Rebecca of Bunnybrook Farm"

m i m i H M o  iTAci/ippcAmu

Tomorrow and Thursday

THE NEW

CIRCLE
A GREAT

PROVEN PICTURE HIT!

I B E N B  B C N N B  
B c i B B R T  T A V L B B

(sstW m lM M

HASH nCEKI 
OBSESSION

Detralt, April 12— (AP)—Seven 
hundred guesU have been Invited to 
tonight’s celebration of the golden 
wedding anniversary of Henry Ford 
and C3arn Bryant, the woman who 
believed in him when he was a (38 
a month mechanic tinkering with 
gasoline engines.

The party will be held In the re-
production of Independence Hall in 
Greenfield Village, ths vast Ford 
project devoted to early Americana.

About 100 early friend# and 
schoolmates of Mr. and Mrs. Ford 
will be among tonight's guests.

A reception for 600 gueeta was 
held last night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edse] Ford on Lake St. 
Clair. Among the 800 gueeta were 
many Kpreaentatlvea ^  Detroit’s 
first families, executives In tha au-
tomobile Industry and leaden In 
public life. A caku weighing 128 
pounds was cuL

Ford disclosed that on tbe 80th 
anniversary of his marriage be 
arose at 6:30 a.m., and went to work 
after breakfast on a tractor he Is 
developing.

W in Help Farmer
"I think the tractor will help tbe 

farmer," Ford sold. "There la cer-
tainly going to be a back to tbs 
farm movement. What the farmer 
needs U machinery and the prices 
of the machinery must be low. The 
new tractor will have an automobile 
engine and It will operate like on 
automobile."

Aaked about hie viswa on mar-
riage, Ford said one should "atlck 
to one- model." He added, "of 
course you have to pick a good 
motber-ln-Iaw too. A fatber-ln-law 
isn't so Important."

Ford said of his 80 years of mar-
ried life: >

"We never had an argument, not 
one. We've alwaya both worked for 
the same things." {

Weighs 188 Pounded .
Discussing his many fiuereats 

and active life, Ford dlscloset. that 
he weighed 138 pounds and said 
that he never weighed mors than 
148.

Monday morning school children 
presented the automobile manufac-
turer with a book ot greetings sign-
ed by 243 youngster! of Greenfield 
Village achool.

At tonight's gathering Ford will
be given a scrap book filled with 
telegrams and letters from thou-
sands of persons congratulating him 
on hla golden wedding anniversary 
and his contrlbutiona to industrial 
science.

ECHMAUAN
VOLUME ON TEXTILES

Trade School D irector Com-
pletes Writing Detafled 
Acconnt Deafing With AH 
Phases Of W ork.

M A N C H E STE R  E V E J ^ G  H E R A l^ .  M ANCHiDSTER. CONN,. T U E S D A Y , A P R IL  12, 1988

A detailed and thorough account 
o f textiles and carpet manufactur-
ing, ten years in the writing, has 
been completed by J. G. Blchmalian, 
director of the local State Trade 
School, It was learned today, and In 
all likelihood will be published in 
book form In the near future. Mr. 
Echmallan has had a number of 
copies mimeographed and has had 
the work copyrighted.

The volume represents the know! 
edge and experience that Mr. Ech 
malian has gained in his long aaso- 
ctauon In this field. Prior to bC' 
coming director of the local school 
some years- ago, Mr. Echmallan 
was employed as a textile engineer 
and he has been gathering material 
for the book for the past fifteen 
years In an attempt to provide a 
complete picture of textiles and car-
pet manufacturing tuat will be of 
value to those engaged In the field. 
His book treats on texUle fibers 
from the raw state to the finished 
product and also Includes the art 
history behind textile designing.

Mr. Echmallan has divided the 
volume Into parts or units that cov-
er generpl consideration of textile 
fibers, textile calculations In wool, 
silk, cotton, Jute, linen and rayon, 
manufacturing processes In woolens 
and worsteds, Axmlnister weaving, 
Jacquard weaving, tapestry weav-
ing, cams used In textiles, textile 
designs, color In textiles, notes on 
dyeing, dye experiments for Vool, 
sUk, cotton and rayon, diaection 
sheets—cotton, silk, carpets.

LEGION RIFLE TEAM 
SUFFERS A DEFEAT

BASEBALL PICTURE 
PLAVSTOSELLOUT

Sl  James’s Hall Is Crowded 
For Showing Of Film On 
Great National Pastime.

John G. Echmallan

BOOK ON NORTH IRELAND 
FOR TOWN’S LIBRARY

Wethersfield Team Accom-
plishes Feat Many Other 
Teams Could Not Do.

Closing the season at Wclhcra- 
fleld last night In the Charter Oak 
rifle league, Manchester American 
Legion rifle teat lost 933 to 924, 
the first defeat of the season, but 
not of aufficient account to prevent 
the team from winning the cham-
pionship of the leagruc for the 
fourth consecutive year, or since 
the league was formed and the 
Manchester team haa been repre-
sented in IL

The league's championship tro-
phy win be awarded to the Man-
chester team at a banquet to be 
held on May 7. The present sea-
son opened on October 13 when 
Manchester met and defeated 
Wethersfield and went right on 
through the season without a set-
back. losing for the first time last 
night to the team that they opened 
the sea.son with by defeating. The 
league waa composed of the Bell 
City team of Bristol, Capitol City 
of Hartford, East Hartford, Middle- 
field, Middletown Legion, Manches-
ter Legion and Newington.

Last night's scores:
W ethersfield.

P S K OH Tot
M. Canfield .......... 50 49 49 48—193
A. C. Lauritsen ,.49 50 46 46—190
B Brawn ............ 48 4 5 44 47—184
C. Benton ............ 48 48 43 48—184
F. Thompson ___ 48 46 47 41—182

T o t a l ..........................................933
A. L. R. C.

P S K OH Tot
Carlson .......... 49 80 47 4'4— 190
Blrath . . . ' . . . .4 9  49 46 41—188 
Newcomb - . . .4 8  47 49 40—184 
Dwlre .............. 50 50 42 41—183

Alexander Irvine Writes Book 
That Will Appeal To Natives 
Of That Region.

"My Jjidy of the Chimney (Cor-
ner," by Alexander Irvine, 'is the 
title of a book at the Mary Cheney 
library, which Miss jessamine 
Smith the librarian has secured 
with no little trouble, and which she 
believes will strongly appeal to 
Manchester people who came from 
Northern Ireland. It Is for the 
most part written In the dialect of 
that secUon, and tells the story of 
the author's mother, who was the 
wife of Jamea Irvine, a cobbler of 
Antrim, a typical mother whose 
sole ambition Is that her children 
may attain a higher level In life 
than their parents.

Alexander Irvine, w'ho came to 
this country and later returned to 
his native land. Is now a leading 
divine, and as a memorial to the 
mother whose aspirations and sac-
rifices made possible his higher edu-
cation In this country, has establish-
ed a museum in the old homestead 
in the picturesque town of Antrim, 
on the main road from Belfast to 
Portrush and Londonderry, It is 
near the rippling waters of Lough 
Neagh, hence its legendary name, 
Entrium or "the habitation upon the 
waters.”

TO SERI’S  HIS SENTENCE

B.
C.
P .
C.
H. Madden

Total

.48 47 44 43—182

924

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS
ig new books have 

the Mary Cheney
The folio 

been added 
library:

Louis Adamic, House In Antigua 
Hervey Allen, Action at Aqulla 
Katharine Anthony, Louisa May AI. 
cott; Mrs. F. (W) AysCough, Chin-
ese Women Yesterday and Today 
H. Li. Bond, Encyclopedia of An  ̂
tlquea; C2iristopber Bush, Case of 
the Tudor Queen; E. F. Oirbett, 
Light of Other Days; J. D. Craig, 
Danger Is My Business; Jacob 
Deschln, New Ways In Photo-
graphy; leak Dlnesen, Pseud., Out 
of Africa; W. E. Dodd, Old South; 
Edward EUaberg, Hell on Ice; M. W 
Dodor, Plot and 'Oninterplot In 
Central Ehirope; Paul Frischauer, 
Great Lord; DMmond Holdridge, 
Witch In the Wilderness; E. A. Hol-
ton, Once Beyond the Reef; Joint 
E x ^ t iv e  Committee on Vocational 
Education, Manufacture o f Pulp and 
Paper, Vol. 5; Josephine Lawrence, 
Bow Down to Wood ahd Stone; F. 
W. Loso, ed„ Stamp Collectors' 
Round Table; R. T. MUlord, Candle, 
flame: Mrs. L  (R) PeatUe, Child In 
Her Arms; G. W. Seaton, Let's Go 
To the West Indies; H. D. Simpson, 

~ttuler Capricorn; C. A. Smart, R. 
F. D.; 8 . G.^paeth, Stories Behind 
the Worid'a Great Music; F. V. 
WerfeL Hearken Unto tbe Voice; E. 
W. Teale, Grassroot Jungles; T. <3. 
Tbomsen, PracUee of Lubrication* 
Hudson Strode, South by Thunder- 
bird; Maurice Walsh. Dark Rose; 
B. A. Williams, Strumpet Sea; Mar  ̂
gery Wilson, New Etiquette; E. H. 
Young, Celia.

Son Francisco. April 12— (A P)— 
Dr. Francis E. Townsend, old age 
pension movement founder, said to-
day he would go to Washington late 
this week to begin serving a 30-day 
Jail sentence for contempt of a con-
gressional committee.

The U. S. Supreme Court declin-
ed yesterday to review a loWei court 
decision sentencing him to Jail and 
fining him $100. He walked out of 
a House of Representatives commit-
tee hearing In May, 1936. while be-
ing questioned about his $200-a- 
month pension plan.

"Batter Up" played to standees 
at St. Jame.s's hall on Park street, 
last night, every seat and the 
bleachers being decupled while 
many stood up for the show. In ad-
dition to the showing of the sound 
picture "Batter Up", which was 
produced by the American League, 
there was also a showing of silent 
pictures of many of the high spots 
in the football games played. last 
fall between college teams, with the 
announcements of the play before It 
was executed.

Following this showing there w-as 
a recess before the showing of "Bat- 
ter Up" w’as presented and during 
that time Philip Mahoney, grand 
knight of Ompbell Council K. of C., 
under whose auspices the pictures 
were shown introduced John Wlnz- 
ler, baseball captain for 1938 at 
Manchester High school, who asked 
the support of the fans for the 
games and hoped for a good season. 
Felix McEvitt told of the effort that 
was being made by Moriarty Broth-
ers and the American Legion to pro-
mote baseball in Manchester among 
the youngsters and John Ei Divyer 
spoke for the Twilight League, 
which he said gave regulated 
recreation.

The showing of the picture “Bat-
ter Up" Indicated that the Yankees 
were the favorites with the crowd 
last night, but there was ample ap-
plause for the stars of the gome as 
they paraded before the camera and 
took a wallop at the ball or showed 
how to pitch. The showing of the 
close decisions that the umpires
had to makehad nearly all guessing 

11 the slow pictures werewrrong until 
shown.

Connie Mack and his scorecard 
were watched and hla talk followed 
with close attention but the nice 
things said by Joe McCarthy about 
the center fielder of the Yankees 
was hardly In keeping with the 
present day situation.

Hartford .Manager Speaks 
Following the showing of the pic-

tures Charles Blossflcid, the busi-
ness manager of the Hartford team 
In the Eastern League spoke. He 
started out by saying that he had 
been informed that Manchester was 
a good baseball town and Judging 
from the .number that turned out to 
see a motion picture of the game 
that there were many who would 
turn out to see a real game and 
hoped that Hartford's team in the 
Eastern League.would get some of 
the Manchester fans. The present 
task is getting the field and grounds 
In condition and he expected they 
would have them ail ready for the 
opening on time.

He told of some of the players 
that would be on the Hartford team, 
mentioning the catcher as a player 
of considerable experience. He ex-
plained the method of transporta-
tion in a league such as Hartford 
W’as to be in and also the manner In 
w’ljJch the different playera took life. 
There was a change in the baseball 
player of today over the playera of 
p a rs  ago. They are ready and well 
Informed to carry on a conversation

KABBI DOES

Peabody, Maos., AprU 12— (AP) 
—Rabbi Samuel Wierndkoff. 54 
Rabbi at tbe Oongr^iatlon of 
laraM Synagogue for five yean, died 
last aJglit A  aatlTe o t Russia, be 
y i ^ f w I o M s I y toA lbsay, K  T ,  

msontnfWWL OOSBs. , — . u

ATTACK YOUR HOUSECLEANING 
PROBLEM WITH

C p M P A i
S oM fior.
• .  etminetei eld tfyle 
attactvhenH. Ideal lor 
•very day deeirfnq of 
Hqht Hrfecs dirt.

UFHOLSTfRY. CHAIR CUSHIOHS," 
DtAfBUIS. CAKFKT STAW COYWIHC, HTC.

Special Introductory Terms
WEEKLY g Q ^

on many different subjects and are 
sticklers for the last cent that Is 
due them.

In coming Into the minor leagues 
on their way up, or have hopes of 
going up, there are many different 
typea met He told of some of the 
men who had come to the farms 
and had failed In their hope of be- 
tng a big league player, but there 
was always the hope of finding an-
other Rube Waddell or a Dizzy 
Dean, to add color, so all are given 
a try.

While the picture as shown was 
an American League picture he as-
sured the gathering that there were 
some good baseball players In the 
National Leagiie also.

Last season, he said, he waa busi-
ness manager of a form team of the 
Bees that was located In the west. 
Night ball was the rule with double- 
headers being played on Sunday. 
Often, he said, a fog would settle 
over the field and on one night when 
there was a fog that resulted tn a 
low-coiling a ball waa hit up into 
the fog and was out of sight. Sud-
denly the left fielder on the team 
with which he was conneoted w as 
seen to dart backwards and Jump 
into the air, coming around In a 
hurry with a ball in his hand. The 
batter was called out, but after the 
game it was learned that the left 
fielder also lost sight of the ball and 
realizing that the umpire was also 
unable to see It, picked up a ball 
that waa nearby and went through 
the necessary motions and waa 
credited with a put out.

Managers, he said, are of differ-
ent types. Some arc generniis to a 
fault and other arc "tight". In a 
game played last season the umpire 
behind the bat was hit on the 
“Adam's apple” by a ball. He waa 
badly hurt. A stretcher was secur-
ed and he was placed upon it and 
was being carried off the field un-
conscious, the manager of the home 
team walking ahead to keep the 
opening clear. Just aa the stretcher

PAGE
bearere reached the gate the man-
ager suddenly called a halt and said 
to one of his players: "See If he has 
any baseballs In hla pocket."

ifanager Blo.ssfleld spoke for 45 
minutes and ended hts talk by read-
ing a letter from a person in the 
vicinity of Hartford who insists 
that he is the greatest fllnger In 
these parts and advises that the 
manager lose no time in slgnint 
hlm.  ̂ ®

Recreation 
Center Items

Tuesday
The Falcons have the basketball 

floor from 6 to 6:45.
The women's swimming clas.-<rs 

will meet ns follow.s: 7;00 to 7:4.*) 
Beginners; (:45 to 8:30 Intermetli- 
ate.

W e d n e s d a y
The men's volleyball period will 

be from 5 to 7 o’clock.
The Junior boy’s plunge period 

will be from 6 to 6:45.
The men's swimming classes will 

start at 7, o’clock.
The bowling alleys have been re- 

serv'cd from 7:30 to 10.
Thursday

The Shamrocks will play basket-
ball from 8 to 9 o'clock.

The men's swimming clns.sea will 
meet a.s follows: 7:00 to 7:45 Ad-
vanced; 7:45 to 8:30 Life Saving.

Friday
Both Recreation Bullding.s will re-

main closed on Good Friday.
Saturday

The girls’ tap dancing classes will 
meet as follows: 8:3C to 10:00 Be-
ginners; 10:00 to 10:30 Intermedi-
ate; 10:30 to 11:00 Advanced.

The boys' swimming classes will 
start at 9:30

MEXICO’S REPLY 
TO BRITAIN READY

Answer To JLondon’s Protest 
Over Oil Seizure To Be 
Refusal To Return Land.

Mexico City, April 12— (AP) — 
Mexico prepared today a reply to a 
British note demanding return of 
expixiprlated oil properties.

The answer was expected to be a 
flat negatlvp. and this inspired spec- 
Illation whether Britain might in-
voke economic reprisala.

The British note charged the 
Mexican government was motivated 
ny "polttical dealre" In exproprlat- 

I in^ the oil propertlea. The' note.
I cirhvcred laat Friday and made pub- 
I lie here la-st night, said that "the 
expropriation waa tantamount to 
confiscation and waa carried out 
under a veil of legality formed by 
basing It upon labor Issues. The 
consoquence ha.s been the denial 
of Justice and transgression by the 
Mexican government of the princi-
ples of International law.”

(The "labor Issues" concerned the 
Mexican supreme court’s order up-
holding increased wages and other 
benefits to the indu.stry's 18.000 
workers, which the oil companies 
 said would Increase expenses bv 
$12,000,000. or more than anticipat-
ed profits.

(Agulla, subsidiary of the British- 
controlled Royal Dutch Shell, la the 
largest of the 17 British, American 
and Netherlands companies expro-

priated on March 18 by President
Cardenas.)

The United States previously bad 
protested, through Ambassador 
Josephus Daniels, asking pointedly 
how Mexico expected to pay for 
the properties.

The Mexican Congress convened 
In special session yesterday, delay-
ing until to<iay the start of real 
work on a legislative program I 
drafted by the president and con-
cerned with administration of the 
oil Industry and a t«ld issue to help 
pay claims .^ sln g  frdm the ex-
propriation.

I'he tanker Marie Maersk depart-
ed from Tiixpan laat night with the 
first cargo of a million barrels of 
government oil sold on contract to 
Bernard K. .Smith, New York brok

Many Childre
N eed a Tonic No'

After winter’s 
colds and com-
mon ills, general 
r e s i s t a n c e  to 
sickness Is low. 
Growing children 
In p a r t i c u l a r  
need a tonic now.

Take t i m e l y  
mea-sures, to pro-
tect them. Start 

' w i t h  F a t h e r
A second boat was .scheduled j  John’s Medicine.

to collect oil at Tampico Friilay. i Ita rich, whole- 
Slnce the expropriation decree, the 
nation's storage tanka.have heromc 
filled to capaetty beraiiao of the 
lack of foreign markets.

some ingredients help to build bodM 
resistance and to develop streneta

l i t ;

and vi^or.
B'kther John's Medicine hss besA . 

'used ns a body-builder for 83 yeaHL

l/ lt tu r n  ti% e

RIGHT ROOF ^  EVERY BUILDING
TILIR8
FLOORINQ

I n d u s t r i a i I n s u l a t i o n  C o m p a n y
a HMiin. r>a isconrosAim noiT«um vnua

Applicalori of Product* of Tho Philip Caroy Co.
TA« turner cf Any Cantrnrt i, Chmnrirr"

673 Main Street Tel. 6869 Manchester

f r ee  e st imat e s lOHA

IT’S CALLED THE

SIOIRI
IRSILATIOR

TIME PAYMENTS

..AND

HERE’S
WHY!

T HERE'Sjust one way to find out 
about today’s lowest-priced 
car values. That is to see and 

drive thebift Plymouth“Roadking” t
Never before could low price buy 

such an amazing ride. Plymouth 
Bteers faster, handles far easier.

NEW RIDING COMFORT
The new Plymouth has airplane- 
type shock-absorbers...“ live”  rub-
ber body mountings...“ radio stu-
dio”  sound-proofing...Floating 
Power engine mountings. No other 
iowest-priced car offers all this.

In a Plymouth, you are protected 
by an all-steel b o d y .. . a Safety 
Styled Interior...double-action  
hydraulic brakes.

G ^ t  engineering makes Plym-
outh the most economical of the 
leading low-priced cars. It has four- 
ring pistons, valve seat inserts, Hy- 
poid rear ̂ e —many features that 
most manufacturers use only on 
their higher-priced Ones.

• This gro a t P lym outh c a r 
h a s a n e w r i d e  t h a t  Is 

c a us ing a s ensa t ion In th e  low - 
e s t-prlc e  f i e ld .

Th e  n e w P lym o u th Is by 
f a r t h e  b ig g e s t  o f t h e  3 

l e a d ing low e s t-pric e d c a rs .

I t Is n e a rly 7 Inch e s lo ng e r 
th a n o n e ; o v e r 1 0 Inch es 

lo ng e r th a n th e o th e r!

In all P lym o u th mod e ls te 
a blgy82-h .p . / <L-he ad’'e n - 

g ln e — g iv in g  f u l l-p o w e r e d p e r �
f orm a nc e with e conomy .

Ow n e rs r e p o r t 1 8 to 2 4  
miles on g a s ...blg s a vings 

on oily t ir e s , all up k e e p .

Plym outh has h igh e s t re �
s a l e  v a lu e  b e c a u s e  I t 's 

“ th e  c a r th a t s t a nds up b e s t . "

INVEST IN " TH E CAR 
TH AT STANDS UP B E S T ’

DRIVE THE ''ROADKING'*
Get the most for low price...try the 
new Plymou^ ride today. Call your 
nearby Plymouth dealerfora dem- 
rastratlon. There’s no obligation. 
P l y m o u t h  D i v i s i o n  o f  C h r y s l e r  
CORPORA-noN, Detroit, Michigan.
n w ^ M ^B B W M rMWTaw Boot, couw-
M  KTWIM,-raMBBTS, • TB IB p. H, C. 8. T.

. P L Y M O U T H  A  M

S-PASSENGER SEDAN

— D e ^ lt  delivered price," Includlntf front and n ar bamn- 
fiuarde, spars wheel, tire and tube, foot con- 

trol for hndllght beam with Indicator on Inatniment panel, 
ash-tray front and rear, sun viaor, safety filaia and bifi luMaa. 
compartment (19 Jcu blc feet capadtyJ.Ptymou th"RowiklDa'*

niahtly hlaher. Plym-
outh prices INCLUDE ALL FEDERAL TAXES. State, iocid 

fncludcda Convonlrac time paymentSw

PLYMBIITH BUILDS GREAT CARST H E “ R 0 A D K I N G '  
T H E “ D E L U X E ”

P M
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HURRYING THE KILL
Otoograsalonal conaervaUves Ilka 

Sanetor Byrd, who ween the Dem- 
OcnUc label and Repreaentative 
Bnen who rates as a Republican 
Bte quick to follow up the Reorgan- 
teation WII punch on the button 
With another quick swing at Preal- 
flent Roosevelt’s Jaw In the form of 
nn attack on the big public works 
bebeme. They appear to be foUow- 

: lag the tactics of the prise ring— 
particularly appealing to the leaa 

; ^Kperienced btnter—of “keeping him 
going now you've got him going," 
»nd scoring an early knockout be- 
jrops be can come back. Many an 
JwpWng youngster, following such 
^ U c s ,  has walked Into a haymak- 
|w. and haa awakened to And the 
M ttle over and hia seconds fanninir 
km .
} y  Just a bit early to begin 
^iwbjglng on the public works "pump 
priming ’ plan, since there isn’t, as 
irat. any plan or any proposal to 
iwlng on. The plan, so far. Just 
pan’t there. ’There is such a thing 
fes trying to huny up tha UU a bit 
lob much, and good ring strategy 
would be to save some of those 
round-house punches till It Is posat- 
N* to aee what, who or where the 
target Is.

There la one factor In this pres-
ent aitusUon that It nflght be Just 
as well not to forget, and that la 
the twelve million or so of voters 
who are on the under-dog side of It, 
and their twelve or more million 
frienda and relatives, all of whom it 
ta going to be pretty difficult to 
^̂ *•0 away from the conviction 
that whatever of eating they have 
done In the last five or ala years Is 
primarily due to this same New 
Peal. A general verbal barrage 
againat every sort of government 
provision of employment, without 
anything deflnlte to point the linger 
a t other than the principle of pub-
lic employment Itself, ta more or 
less liable to create the Impression 

P»»«e people that the con- 
•wvatlve element In the nation. If 
given its way, would be extremely 
likely to leave them clear out on the 
end of the limb, .to fall off whenever 
their strength gave out.

Now If Mr. Snell and Mr. Byrd 
and the rest of them weren’t In 
•uch a terrible hurry to make the 
kill, and were to wait until the 
President actually declared what 
he wanted In the way of public 
works, no doubt they could find 
plenty of leglUmate ground for 
criticism of It—Mr. Roosevelt is al-
most alwaj-s sure to go the wrong 
way about anything, no matter 
what.

TOWNSEND’S ERROR
The United States Supreme 

Court created no surprise when It 
declined yiesterday to faiterfm In 
the conviction of Dr. Francis B. 
Townsend, old age pension advo-
cate. of contempt of the House of 
Representatives In walking out of 
a House committee room during an 
investigation of his organization al-
most two years ago. Townsend 
was sentenced to 30 days In the 
District of Columbia Jail by the Dis-
trict’s court and the case haa been 
under various appeals ever since.

’The old pension booster was In 
a state of mind, during that hear-
ing, very much like that displayed 
by a good many other wltnessea be-
fore Congresaional Investigating 
boilfe.s In the last few years. He 
saw himself—or thought be did 
riding the crest of a wave of per-
sonal success and Importance. Hia 
attitude toward Congress was one 
of factual as well aa constructive 
contempt. It Is a long way from 
being an unfamiliar one. But Dr. 
Townsend, being a man theretofore 
of very small affairs and sadly lack-
ing in background of experiences, 
was carried a little further sway 
with his sense of self Importance 
than those other witnesses who 
have so often displayed much the 
same feeling toward government. 
He lacked their reserve of caution. 
So he carried his dcflance Just a lit-
tle too far. Now he murt do a short 
term In the coop to pay for It.

Perhaps It would be not quite 
true to describe such people as Dr. 
Townsend and Tom Glrdler ss an-
archists, because anarchists do not 
believe In the Institution of the 
'law at all—they have a queer the-
ory that human beings would get 
along all right If the law were 
not perpetually creating * Inequali-
ties among them; whereaa Town-
send and Glrdler are quite strong 
for laws—so long a.s they be per-
mitted to either make them or 
choose those which they .shall obey 
or force other people to obey.

Somehow neither they nor the 
anarchists seem to get along very 
well with the majority of society.

But to begin now, before the ad-

UP TO CONGRESS
Unless we are very much mistak-

en the remainder of the life of the 
Sevcnty-ftflh Cqngre.ss should pro-
vide considerable education for 
those who watch Its activities, 
far Its existence bss been largely 
taken up by the processes of a revo. 
lutlon against the personal domlna 
tlon of President Roosevelt: In the 
achievement of a demonstration 
that It is not to be boaaed by him. 
That end now appears to have been 
definitely attained. Congresa Is, at 
last, on Us own. What It does with 
Its freedom should be a matter of 
the keenest concern to all of us.

Chastened by the treatment of 
his Reorganization bill—which was 
of very great Importance as a test 
of the President’s present position 
though of very little in any other 
respect—Mr. Roosevelt has made no 
attempt to tell Congress what 
should do about the critical railroad 
situation; merely calling Its atten-
tion to the fact that unless some-
thing Is done the roads will prob-
ably coIlap.se. ^  It at sll likely that 
anything whatever will be done 
that even a beginning will be made 
toward doing anvthlng?

Because he was already definitely 
committed to propose some kind of 
recovery measure, the President is 
pretty sure to a.sk, this week, for 
some billions of dollars for public 
works. Already the stage Is set to 
knock out that proposal, and al-
most certainly It will be knocked 
out; the fact that Vice-President 
Garner has practically registered 
with the opposition Is good evidence 
that he knows It will be, because 
John Name believes in playing only 
W’innera.

But it is extremely imllkely• that 
Mr. Roosevelt will put up a fight 
for his public works program, what-
ever it may be. He will pot court

b i g  s h o t , p i k e r

When the sums which Richard 
Whitney, former bead 0# the New 
York Stock Exchange, stole from 
confiding clients and friends attain-
ed to astronomical figures most 
folks lost aU track of the total 
amount or even anyaapprcxlmathm 
ot It. It runs somewhere In the 
mUIlons. But the machinery of the 
law has figured It out that for Mr. 
Whitney to spend two years and 
eight months In Sing Sing 'Arm be 
adequate explaUon for his crime*— 
of which there were not one but 
many.

To be sure, the sentence doesn’t 
read exacUy that way, but such U 
Its effect. Whitney will be eligible 
to parole after 32 months and It 
would be a reckless gambler indeed 
who would lay one dollar, against a 
hundred that the thievlah financier 
will not be freed before Chriatmaa 
of IM l—or th.at he will not have a 
soft clerical Job before Christmas of 
this year.

Meantime there la that wretch-
ed fellow In the Southington hospi-
tal who got himself shot in ths back 
running off with less than $13 in 
chsngc. If he gets well he Is al-
most certain to be convicted of 
breaking and entering, robbery and 
asaaiilt with Intent to kill. We 
have been wondering whether he 
will get off with as brief a punish-
ment as the millionaire thief. 
Whether or not, he certainly isn’t 
Soing to leave hia family on a fine 
big New Jersey estate with eleven 
servants, such as Mr. Whitney Is 
being so unkindly tom away from. 
Nor will his wife and children live 
a t an expenditure variously esll- 
mated, like the Whitney living 
costa, at from $5,000 to $25,000 a 
month. •

There seema to be a hl.lden de-
duction iri all this, somewhere, but 
It la pretty elusive. Perhaps it lies 
In the quite trite cynicism, "If
you’re going to be a crook don’t be 
a piker."

r
In  n e w  Y o r k

By OUOROE ROHH 
New York. April 12.—Spring 

rambllngs: Wonder If the men who 
build those masslve-mazda signs on 
Broadway stir - out of their easy 
chairs when a light bulb goes out 
In the living room? Or do their 
wives attend "to it ?

That nickering movie sign above 
that Broadwa. • Cafe ia still wishing 
folk a Happy New Year’s Eve!

A thought for nickel and dime 
bank savers: Abe Ellis, who owns 
hatcheck concessions at various 
cabarets where the average Up is 
a dime, has Just bought the Man-
hattan Opera House for three quar-
ters of a  million dollars—out of his 
profits.

No troupe of high-kickers ever 
have approached the perfection of 
the 3« Rockettet, at the Radio City 
Music Hall. They dance four shows 
a day, and they have yet to leave 
the stage without a deluge of ap-
plause.

To my mind. Gertrude Lawrence 
is the queen of high comedy, and 
no actress can flatter clothes as can 
Ina Claire.

The moat breathtaking view ot 
this town I ever had was from the 
top floor of Radio Otty, looking

Y It baa been a puzzle to many of 
ua who have frigidly listened to 
numerous alleged Jokesters In our 
Ume Utat Julius Tannen. one of the 
funniest, never went farther Uian 

aid.
vehemently disclaims 
can’t lose the notlce- 

^ l e  traces of a Scandinavian accent. 
Once when I brought It up In an In-
terview, he IndIgnanUy disowned a 

•"O'cUon In his English.
emends who brood about being 

imubbed by Sylvia Sidney in theater 
lobbies and elsewhere are Ignorant, 
perhaw  of the fact that ahe’a near- 
Sighted.

With summer coming, I begin 
to recan with dread that I’m in the 
dog house with at least a half dozen 
w eel^d  hoata because of a lasting 
aversion to baonunton. A film man 
tellB me that H ollyW d doesn’t care 
for the word "movie’’. In fact, a 
naUonal campaign once was launch-
ed to expel It from the general 
vocabulary imd popularize “photo-
play" instead. To no avail.

I^ rk  Doings
Macabre talea about what hap-

pens to Occldentala In Chinatown 
are mibject to a  great deal of ex*

northward on a misty night with the ■ "KPC''etlon: but I have seen folk in 
string of lights etched aganlat the ! " “"Ky Harlen. night clubs manhan-

dled and tossed out on their 
even after repeal when most bar 
doors were wide open.

Sportswritei-8 confide that base-
ball fan.s are the most violent fana-
tics In the sports world: hockey ad-
dicts come second.

fog as though suspended high In the 
air

Ross, and Buggy Hays
My first trio from Brooklyn to 

Manhattan, like an excuriiion from 
the provinces, was made in a horse 
and wagon. Delivering bundles of 
old papers to the Junk shop.

The mo.st melodramatic stage 
scene I bellevv.- 1 ever saw was the 
Jail-break seen? In “The I.,a.';t Mile" 
with Spencer Trocy emoting fierce-
ly against the rat-rat-atat of ma-
chine gun fire.

Heywood Broun, though cele-
brated for hia .artorial' carelessness, 
actually orders his clothes from a 
high-claas tailor.

The moat formidable doorman In 
the city, undoubtedly, is the mous-
tachioed and herculean fellow who 
patrols the entrance to the t iisslan 
Kretehma near Union Square. He 
was one of thi Czar’s personal body-
guards before the Revolution.

Why must most English actors 
sound AS though they have Just won 
all the marbles and swallowed 
them ?

tv PALKA
The litigation by whleh' Frank 

Palka—convicted murderer of a 
Bridgeport policeman and actual 
klUer of another at the same Ume— 
haa been kept from paying the pen-
alty for his crime haa been, aa a 
matter of fact, a contest between 
dejense counsel and the state to see 
whether it Is possible to put to 
death a murderer of unquestioned 
guilt If the criminal’s cause Is 
fought for with all pos.sible skill 
and persistence.

Palka is supposcvl to have ex-
hausted the very last of his legal re- 
ccurses and la scheduled to die to-
night. It would surp.dse no one to 
learn tomorrow that there had been 
another reprieve on some new 
trumped up technicality. But R 
would be another nail in the coffin 
of the law against murder.

Health and Diet 
Advice

B) UR. FRANK MoUUI

THE Sl'MPTOMS OF DIABETES

ministration has prepared a public i  ''•'st-ciass thumping. After
w-.-rks bin or even wnt In a public ' '>e will go 
works message; to attempt to con- and leave"the fate
demn any and aU and every con- ' nation for Congress to deal
cclvable scheme of the kind collec-! "'**'
Uvely, la a mighty good way to set j w h e t h e r  there la. in 
the underdog crowd shouting for ‘ ™"3^nuctlve Intelll- j
Roosevelt again as loudly as ever.

SHAME!
We got only this far In an edi-

torial In the Waterbury Republican:
'■ ’The clamorous atarllnga 
Are nobody’s darlings’— 

is the way In which Arthur Gultcr- 
man. naturalist poet, claasifles the 
breed along with aparrowrs, grackles, 
crowB, buzzards and other creatures 

the upper air and lower tree 
branches whom mankind finds trou-
blesome neighbors." And then we 
quit

We could burst into tears—or 
bust somebody with a rock—every 
time we aee the tough, rowdy but 
in many ways utterly commendable 
sparrow bracketed with those lousy 
starlings. It’a a darned shame.

The above claaalflcatlon is, too. 
pretty unfair to the crow*—even, 
by golly, to the buzzards.

Gracklea and atarltogs run Desk 
and neck In general offenalvanesa, 
and that dressed up gangster the 
bluejay cornea pretty near to being 
In their class. But aparroara! We 
only wish they could read print; so 
they could rally a demonstration 
over there in Waterbury, Juat to 
show what they could do If they 

gf> j were one-tenth as mean aa star-
lings.

They may not believe In him aa hot-
ly aa they did seventeen month* 
ago. but they wUl be Tor any public 
work* scheme of his, good, bad or 
hJdlfferenl and l^lUgerenUy for It— 
If they get the impression that the 
•BU-admlnlstration forces are will-
ing to caonign them to permanent 
|»verty and starvation.

Start that game now, genUemen, 
and bj- next November you wUl be 
aurprlAcd to find how many Con- 

. grcBBlonal distrlcta there are In thla 
oinuitry that won't tolerate any but 
New Dealers as their representa- 
Uvea In Washington.

Save the wallop* uil you know 
w*at you’re walloping at. I t will 
BBt only look better to the Toten 

J j ^ l t  may save y i^  from } being

I that body, any constructive 
gence whatever.

It is one thing to refuse to pro-
vide fund* or delegate auUiority to 
*1* ®**cutlve for a recovery pro-
gram, becaune you have lost faith in 
his capacity to do the right thing 
in the right way; it is quite another 
to devise and execute a scheme of 
recovery of your own. And that is 
the Job which thU Congress, and 
the next one. are going to be up 
against

All In all, the situation would 
»eem to be one that calls for some 
real thinking—moth eaten slogans 
and threadbare baUyhoo out of an-
cient campaign books are not go-
ing to move thla nation out of the 
Moogh. It's going to take some en- 
$1noering, and some acUon. And 
right now we have no one to look 
to, tor R, but Congress.

I w t  that a  gay aprlag thoughtT;

Quotations—
I always eat before I alnx. It give* 

the voice something to depend on. 
—Helen Jepeon, opera star.

The man who tries to be hia own 
doctor has a fool for a patient and 
a fool for a doctor.
—Dr. Ct IA ard Crampton, before 

Women’s ExposlUon la New 
York.

Crooners are more valiuble to 
you than bank presidents.
—Bernard Llchteoberg, New York 

publicity expert advising hotel 
men.

Diabetes mellltus is commonly 
known S.-I "sugar sickness’’ and is 
due to lack of Insulin in the body. 
'The lack of Insulin leads td Im-
perfect metabolism of starches and 
sugars. Insulin Is normally thrown 
out by certain cells In the pancreas. 
’The working powey of these cells Is 
apparently capable of being reduced 
by M  excessive use of sugars and 
starches In the diet 

Almost every middle-aged pa-
tient with, diabetes will have been 
a heavy user of these particular 
foods which over-work the pancreas 
by forcing if to carry too much of 
a working load over a long period 
of time. Eventually, some of the 
secreting cells apparently wear out 
and the result is a decrease in na-
tural insulin. As a con.sequence, the 
Ixaly is less able to handle carbo-
hydrates and gradually the symp-
toms of diabetes assert themselves.

The classical symptoms of the 
disorder arc extreme thirst, 
extreme hunger, and an Increase in 
the fluid thrown out by the kidneys. 
The public as a whole is well ac-
quainted with another symptom _
the finding of .sugar In the kidney 
cIlmlDRtion. This elimination may 
actually contain enough sugar so 
that it has a definite sweetish odpr.

However, the genera] public la 
not so well informed about another 
change taking place, which con-
cerns itself with a rise in the blood 
sugar. It Is because of this rise in 
the sugar circulating in the blood 
that the kidneys are forced to take 
some of it and get rid of it by 
washing it out of the body.

In tnte diabetes meUltua, the 
carbohydrates are largely wasted 
and hurry through the body without 
the patient getting much good from 
them. Normally starches and 
sugars are changed into dextrose 
and other substances during dige.s- 
tion, and in thla changed form are 
taken to the fiver and there stored 
“  glycogen, with the liver acting 
more or leaa as a warehouse.

Seemingly, in diabetes, the larger 
portion of the starches and augar.s 
is not stored in the liver, but hur-
ries through the organism, passing 
out by way of the kidneys. The 
kidney elimination becomes fre- 
quenter because the sugar calls for 
an Increased amount of water In 
order to flood It out of the body In 
solution. In turn, the frequency of 
the fluid elimination InddcwiThirst, 
aa the body needs more water to 
replace that which la loat..

’The steady waste of blood sugar 
entails a  steady Ibas of nourishing 
substances and may place the body 
in a state where It Is underfed. Be-
cause of this loss, there la produced 
both hunger and a decrease in 
weight.

One thing which the average per-
son may not know is that the lost 
augars may be partially replaced 
by material taken from a protein, 
auch aa meat. 'The body bos the 
power of converting about 60 per-
cent of protein Into carbohydrate.

’The disturbed metabolism seen In 
diabetes often brings about an In-
complete burning of fats; this in-
complete combustion la the source 
of the dahgfrous diabetic comA 

In tomorrow's article I will con-
tinue the discussion of the symp-
toms of diabetes. Look for my next 
article In thla newspaper.

that the brain temporarily does not 
receive enough, thus producing 
fainting. It haa been noticed that 
the patient with a very flabby and 
relaxed state of the abdominal 
muscles who has low blood pres-
sure, haa been known to faint from 
the sudden effort of changing from 
a Bitting position to a standing 
position.

Hot Oreal
Question; "Mother" writes: “My 

children do not like hot cereals but 
eat the cold ones.. Is it ail right to 
allow them to eat them cold?"

Answer: Yea. Many of the pre- 
pered breakfast foods which are 
eaten cold are perfectly wholesome.

OPEN FORUM
I-OI-ICE BEA’TB

Editor, Manchester Evenlnc
Herald:

Dear Sir:
Many citizens of thU town do not 

fully realize to what extent the 
change in the shifts of our local 
IMlicemen means to their school 
children. Let the^nes who visualize 
this change aa a* benefit face the 
iMue squarely from a standpoint of 
facts; A policeman who haa been 
one the force for 18 years Is to be 
changed away from his regtUar day 
beat at the Center to a night beat 
and a newer member of the force 
will take his position. A short lull 
m automobile traffic although at 
thla time many a mother and baby 
curiage can ^  ssen crossing the 
street only with the aid of a traffic 
officer, otherwise they wait many 
minutes before taking a chance.

Some may retaliate that there 
haan t been a fatal accident at the 
^ n te r  but it can happen. To Jim 
Johnston and Bill Qulah, also Mr. 
Spleaa whom I don’t  know well 
enough to call him l»  his first 

sincerity leave Ruddle 
Center especially for the 

kids sake. At present it is more 
necessary for him to be here be- 
caiise of the added hazards due to 
the state road condition, and in clos-
ing may I say that in my opinion 
no one knows conditions better than 
he who hM served well and faith-
fully at the Center for these many years.
. .  BUSINESS MAN.Manchester, Conn.

SERVICE DESERVES REWARD.

J o  The Editor;
i n ® , “ >*'■« appeared in Uie Herald a report of the re-
cent meeting of the Police Com- 
mlMlonere Included among the
PM concerningPolice buslneso, wms one which

***' assignment of beats to the regular patrolmen

I found I could write 
bed.
-M arjorie HUIb, aothor.

better In

Cooking for breakfast seems to 
have disappeared from the Ameri-
can home, except for coffee and 
toast.

G. Beehjord. ilew T m k

QI E s n O N S  AND .ANSWERS 
Low Blood Preeanre and Fainting

Question: D. O. wonts to know: 
"Oould an extremely low blood 
pressure be the cause of a  audden 
faint?"

Answer; In some cases where the 
blood pressure has been extremely 
I w  the patient has been known to 
faint when the blood supply to the 
breln was deficient because of the 
plood being shunted eiaewbere In 

body- As an Uluxtration, a  dla- 
tu r te c e  In the gaatro-Inteatinal

to ths (Bgciittw orgBM so

regular policemen, in point of years 
of service, (both of whom have been 

“ ‘cenyears,) have had day work, and 
" “" ‘cd In the system 

which has been in operation in the 
During thla 

I^ o d , the ^ a r d  haa not criticized

Rudy and Art" are very well- 
by the town’s 

people. They have pursued their 
» faithful manner, and 

*"‘®fDlty haa not been doubted 
In the least. When they were given 
all day work, they deserved it be- 

service.
have done nothing to 

dlsmerit the reward they received, 
t see no reason why It should be 
wreeted from theiiL 

The Police Commissioners earned 
a great deal of credit by their re- 
cent r o w  which enabled the staff 
heada of the department to become 
a unified, well-knit, and efficient 
pw ip. but now the board ia getting 
Into the realm of ths unnecessary. 
A perfectly functioning piece of 
“ ichlnery requires no t&cering.

a ^ d  men be given what 
♦niounta to a  demotion when they 
aw conducting their duUse to the 

l .of —•UT

W ashin g to n  
D ayb o o k

■ Bjr Pr»u»m G r o v t r - ^
IVashlngton — Days before the 

TVA InveeUgaUon could take shape, 
nlmble-witted Congressional invea- 

tbe possi-
bilities for making It into headlines.

Back of every Oongrcasional in- 
vestlgation that amounts to pin- 
weight proportions is the crew of 
investigators. ’They are keendr than 
hacksaws and like no other type of 
Inveatlgator. ’They are a breed unto 
themselves.

They blow in from some unex-
pected quarter, operate for the most 
part without more than casual pub-
licity, then filter off into some other 
work.

An investigator with three years’ 
experience Is a veteran. Five years’ 
experience makes an old master. 
And all this happens uaually while 
the man ia in Ma late twenties or 
In hia thirties.

*Noted in the recent crop are Fer-
dinand Pecora, whose flashing in-
vestigation of big financial names 
put across the securities and ex-
change legislation. Now ha la on 
the New York state supreme court. 
Stephen Raushenbuah beaded the 
Senate munttiona committee Inves-
tigation. Out of It grew the bally-
hoo for the neutrality bill, public 
ownership of munitions factories, 
and war- profits legislation. Now 
he U a motive cog In the National 
Peace conference machinery.

Alger Hiss, one of Harvard’s 
bright young lawyers, helped Raus- 
henbiish, as did Larry Larouche. 
Hiss now is in the state department 
reciprocal trade division, Larouche 
in the Indian service.

'Itie Present Crop 
Busiest of present investlgatota 

are Herbert A. Blomqulst, head of 
the lobby committee staff; Max 
Lowenthal, master of the hounds for 
Senator Wheeler’s railroad Investl. 
gation committee; and Robert 
Wohlforth, doing it for the Senate 
civil liberties committee.

They don’t come from the placid 
civil service ranks. Bloomquist 
came from J. Edgar Hoover’s O- 
man force and made good. Others 
from there have failed.

Armed with Senate subpoenas 
they move into the office of some 
organization whose acUvlUes are 
suspect. A flash of subpoenas uau-
ally brings out files of letters whose 
contents, staring from headlines a 
month or so later, provided endless

torment for their writera and 
amazement or amusement for the 
reading publie,

Often the letter writera refuse 
to Bturender thair fllea and defy 
Congressional threats of punish-
ment Perhaps equally often they 
accept the Inevitable, and cooperate.

How They Work ,
As a sample ot the way the In-

vestigators work, take Blomqulst. 
BeforeTie took over the lobby com-
mittee Job be was with .̂  Senator 
Black’s ocean mall Investigation. 
For a week he and Don T. Wemple, 
another inveatlgator, had directed 
20-clvll service employes In a  hunt 
through a banger full at fllea of an 
aviation corporation In Chicago. 
The civil Sendee help waded 
through tons of the fllea but found 
nothing subatantlol enough to ault 
the two Investlgt^ra.

Blomqulst, disgusted a t tha alow 
pace, snapped a t them: "I’ll bet $10 
I can get a  story out of the last file 
you’ve been through." ’There were

no takers Ha thumbed through a 
file and soon cam* up with a  letter 
hinting of a  ahrewd mov* to aave 
th> corporation $250,000 In taxe* 
Further aearck brought corroborat-
ing lettera and a telegram.

None of that bualneaa went to the 
ocean mail rommlttee. It went to 
the treasury. In 1936, In a St. 
Louis federal court, the trsasury 
settled with the company for $300,- 
000 In taxes, interest and penalty.

PANTRY PERFORMER.

New York—Charles Moody, butler 
In the home of Mrs. WiUlam Bab- 
ington Macauley, has organised a 
campaign to obtain a  new deal for 
the nation’s domestic servants.

Moody, who haa been ’’buttling" 
ten years, la editor of "Staff," a 
new magaalne for domestic woilierR > 
Its editorial objective; "To moke 
the business of household aervice oa 
respected aa any bualneaa."

Moody says be already has 200,- 
000 readers.

OPEN  
T O N IG H T

til 9 p. m.

Open every ’Tuesday and Thursday evening 

until 9 p. m. Other evenings by appointment, 
- Closed Wednesdays at 12, noon. Other daya. 

Including Saturdays, store closes at 6:30 p. m.

W A TKINS
b r o t h e r s I N C

W h y
DOES NORGE GIVE YOU MORE ELECTRIC COLD?

B ecause
Only Norge has the Safe, Simple 

Electric Rollator Compression Unit—'
Warranted Until 1948

V?'-

MORE ELECTRIC COLD
6

MORE ECONOMY 
MORE PROTECTION

Payments as low as 
3 9  c  ® week !

A ROLLER ROLLS AND THERE’S ICE I Only Norge has  the surplus-powered 
Rol iitor compressor that makes cold by revolving slowly in a permanent S ith  of

f^can^ iesa lo lvE rR  WAR̂ ^̂  ^  Norg.

N O M E

R O L U T O R  REFRIGERATOR

W ATKINS
b r o t h e r s I N C

open Tuesday 
Evenings *til 9

O B S B R W .

NEW ENVOY SCORES 
SO C IEn AFFAIR

Joseph P. Kennedy Pnts Foot 
Down On Court Presenta-
tion; Cansbg Trouble.

By.DBWTTT MACKENZIE
New York, April 12— Our new 

ambassador to England, Joseph P. 
Kennedy, wifi go down In history as 
one of the heroes of United States 

^Iplomacy for hts daring in discon-
tinuing the presentation of debu-
tantes from this country at the 
Royal Courts.

'This annual ruah for glory long 
haa been a nightmare to the Amer-
ican Embassy In London, and Wash-
ington also has got many a head-
ache out of It.

Hia Elxcellency has displayed real 
courage in facing—so to speak—the 
three hundred pairs of angry eyea 
belonging to those duchesses of the 
social register who already had
begged to be alloweu the rare
privilege of curtsying before ’Their 
Majesties this season.

One would think, too, that it 
would require a lot of nerve to 
briish aside all the pressure which is 
brought to bear on ambassadors by 
powerful Interests, political and
otherwise, whose wives or daugh-
ters or friends simply must bow be-
fore royalty.

I watched this business at close 
range for many ^ears, and the aver, 
age ambassador haa been driven al-
most to distraction by it. Only 
about thirty American girls can be 
presented at court, and the applica-
tions always run to hundreds.

Now those appeals come from 
people of consequence. Moreover, 
they generally are aupported by a 
battery of big political names. Not 
only is the ambassador bombarded, 
but the applicants may also work 
through Washington.

A ’Ticklish Job
'The head that wears a crown lies 

no more uneasy than does that of 
the unhappy ambassador. Sole 
responsibility for the selection of 
names rests with him. So he wraps 
a  wet towel about his head and 
picks the thirty girls. But their 
feverish expressions of gratitude 
are drowned by the blast of re-
proaches from the two hundred 
seventy who were turned down. ’The 
diplomat geta damned if he does 
and damned If he doesn’t.

That is only the beginning of the 
ambassadorisl troubles, however. 
The Embassy has to establish a
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guish and flnisbed its Job when the 
debutante had passed through her 
ordeal without mishap. But not so.

gravest diuiger frequently has 
been after the event, rather than 
before It.

Ambaeaad^rs long ago discovered 
that the more excitable debutantea 
were Inclined- to give most extra- 
oiwnary Interviews to the press af-
ter their experience. ’The Prince of 
Walej, for example, noat likely 
would be described as "too aweet for 
words," while the Queen’s big 
Kohlnoor diamond produced a 
stany-eyed ecstasy mainly recorded 
in gurgles.
■These publications annoyed the 

ro3?aI court no end, and of course 
were most enfbarrasatng for the 
ambassadors. Finally one of our 
envoys—It w t. General Dawes, aa I 
recall It—put down his foot and 
made every girl pro.mise not to talk 
for pubIleaUon. That had excellent 
results, though sometimes the fair 
ones forgot their promise.

Ambassador Kennedy haa lifted 
a real burden from the Embassy. 
Hereafter only families of United 
States officials In Britain, and 
Americana who are realdenta of 
England, wifi be considered for 
presentation, which will mean that 
perhaps half a dozen ladles will be 
honored. Under the new ruling the 
Embassy wouldn’t recommend even 
the wife of a United States Cabinet 
member.

Mr. Kennedy Is salti to have dis-
cussed the proposal with the King 
Jtod Queen, President Roosevelt, the 
W^hlngton State Department and 
British court officials before a de- 
cUlon. It Is understood that court 
officials opposed the change at first 
on the theory that it might anger 
American society.

FLOOD DANGER P A ^
IN 3 SOUTHERN STATES

school for t ^  ladles who are to be 
prosented. ’The court rules regard 
Infc dress and etiquete are very 
exacting, and moat foreigners 
naturally are unfamiliar with them.

The court dreaamakera and court 
hairdressers take care of those two 
Items. But then cornea a hard 
drllUng In the handling of that.traln 
on the gown. In the correct manner 
of approaching Their Majesties, In 
the proper way to moke one of 
thoss '*down«to>ths*floor" courtsiss. 
and not lose balance or look awk-
ward.

By the time the court arrives, 
hysteria ia in the air and many of 
the girls are In a atate of near 
nervous collapse. The Embassy 
staff likewise.

Nerve* on Edge
Anxious mothers and distracted 

fathers resort to all 
schemes to keep their 
calm during the long wait in the 
automobile line before Buckingham 
* ®Ja c c . Tha tansioo I4 i r̂cAt 
that it needs only the s ll r t t  disar-
ranging of a coiffure to bntag dis-
aster. Some cars have radlc 
gramophones, while games of 
are going on In otbera. Anything 

'  -«l all to distract attention.
It might appear that the Em-

bassy had undergone enough an-

sorta of 
offspring

Selma, Ala., April 12— (AP)—

abated slowly in three southerT 
states today while thousands of 

prepared to re-
turn to their home* in town and 
country.

Meteorologists and relief workers 
in Alabama, hardest hit by the rec- 

P“ t weeksaid little additional damage was 
anticipated’ while from Missls.slppl 
and Georgia came reports of Im 
proved conditions. Highway and 
rail traffic was returned to schedule

Red Cross officials estimated that 
m Alabama alone 20,000 persons 
had been driven from their homes 
More than 1,000 were estimated 
homeless in Mlsalsslppl.

About 260 families evacuated 
from lowlands at Rome, Qa.. pre-
pared to return home as the Oos 
tanaula river reached Its crest. The 
business section of Rome was not 
affected.

From HatUesburg. Mlsa.. came a 
report of the death of Ed Schamber 
36. a Jeweler, who waa drowned 
when a boat capsized. Four chil-
dren who were accompanying him 
on a pleasure ride through a swol 
len creek were rescued.

'Thirteen persons were drowned at 
Whiteatone, Qa.. when a fast rising 
mountain stream -carried away a 
combination home and store build-
ing last Thursday night. Two ler- 
sona have been reported drowned 
in Alabama since the floods started.

The Cbicktuawhay and Pasca-
goula rivers In Mississippi were re-
ported rising today but fair weather 
forecasts tempered the danger. Fair 
and warmer forecasts were general. 
Some damage was reported from 
freezing temperatures over the 
week-end.

S.ABOTAOE
Trail, B. C.—They have a nlgbt- 

lan now to guard channel
. ------- iwylng East Trail creek past
a school here.

Children made two attempts In 
three daya to clog the pipes, flood 
the school-and get a holiday.

COAST DEFENSES 
TO BE PREPARED

Work To Be Pushed At En-
trances To Harbor At 
New York; Other Details.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By Aaooeiatod Praoa)

Washington. April 12—(AP) — 
Army offlctn said today new long 
range gun* to fight off attackers 
along the o.OO mile coastline, and 
submarine mine equipment to snag 
Invaders’ ships, soon may nii gaps 
in their $65,000,000 coa^ defense 
program.

The nation’s greatest city and its 
capital both woulc be mode more 
secure, they said by further fortifi-
cation of the entrances to- Vew York 
Harbor and Clieaapcake Bay.

Military secrecy veiled most de-
tails of the plans. ” *■ ‘

The $491,000,060 War Depart-
ment supply bill approved last week 
by the Senate Included approximate-
ly $23,500,000 to protect coastal 
cities and harbors.
• Unless the dgurr Is trimmed ma-

terially before final Congressional 
action, considerable sums may be 
expended for the first ciaie Ir years 
on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts as 
well aa the Pacific.

Since Congress in 1936 gave the 
War Department funds to strength-
en the coastal fortifications, more 
than $13,000,000 has been spent for 
the purpose, but most haa gone to 
the west.coait. Panama and Hawaii. 

Antl-Atronitt Guns 
■The Senate also has nearly dou-

bled the House allotment of $12,700,- 
(RKt for anti-craft guns, most of 
which would oe assigned to mobile 
regtroenta :ear seaports.

The Army, it was diaclosea, even-
tually proposes to allot 408 plane 
defense oUns to 34 regiments pro-
tecting Portland, Me.. Po tsmouth 
N H„ Boston New Bedford. Mass., 
Narragansett Bay. Long island 
Sound, the Delaware river. Chesa-
peake Bay. Cbaiieston. Key West, 
Pensacola, Galveston, San Diego, 
Lx)s Angeles, Sgn Francisco, the 
Columbia river, Pudget Sound, 
Panama and Hawaii.

In an emergency, the regimenta. 
equipped with three oatteriea of four 
quick-firing guns each, would be 
rushed to any threatened point.

A person well informed on naval 
matters predicted that ihlp con-
struction under the $1,121,000,000 
naval expanslot' program would not 
exceed the ‘normal’’ two battleshlpr 

year. projected undei the existing 
Vlnson-Tramniell Act 

The pending bill carries authorisa-
tion, however, for three large-size 
battleships in addition to the “nor- 
mal" quota.

Middletown — Superior Ckiurt 
Ctourt Judge Ernest A. IngUa au-
thorized payment of over $100,000 in 
commercial and savings deposit 
funds in the defunct East Hampton 
BMk and Trust company most of 
which go to, the federal deposit in-
surance corporation.

Mansfield—George Silas a u rk  
for M years cashier of a '•Meriden 
bank and a native there, died at htS 
home here.

Elsie B. Hmker formally noUfled 
Probate Judge John . Gilson of a 
rontest on the will of her husband. 
Clarence R. Hooker, disposing of an
00^900 »!.-

New Haven-The Board of Edu-
cation lopped four days off the curFfiinT ■/avtAcal __ *. •H P“»hlng the clos-
ing date ahead to June 24 from June 
30, in an effort to avoid aa much 
summer heat aa possible.

VVestport—Harold L. Engle, 53, of
Hartford paint concern, fell dead 
^ to r  alighting from on automobile 

embank-rorot along the Boston post road.
D&nlalson—Arthur V. Woodworth 

was reelected warden in the annual 
Danielson borough election, a non- 

’'■•’•oh K°t out 420 of the 2.500 voters registered here.
Hartford — Organization papers 

\vere tiled with the secretary of 
state indicating formation of a new 
shipbuilding concern in Groton. The 
firm would be known as the East 
Coast Yard, Inc.

Bridgeport men, 
Robert Dawson and Franklin Delncr 
were fined $25 each and sent to Jail 
for 10 days on a charge of violating 

statute pertaining to dis-
tribution of "offensive, obscene and 
indecent literature."

^Idgeport—Fire of undetermined 
origin swept the attic rooms of a 
two story house here driving seven 
persons to the street. Damage was 
estimated at $4,000. ®

TAX'DIFFERENCES 
TO BE DISCUSSED

Political Leaders To Make 
Hnal Attempt This Week 
To Keep Levy On Profits.

Germany mobilized 11,000,000 
men during the World War, more 
than 7,000,000 of them being cas-
ualties: Russia mobilized 12,000 - 
000. with 9.000,000 casualties.

NAME NEW YORK LAWYER 
AS LIBRARIAN AT YALE

New Haven, April 12—(AP) — 
. ‘̂ "°"«"ber8. prominent .New York lawyer and author, will 

succeed Prof. Andrew Keogh as li-
brarian of Yale University July 1 
Announcement of the appointment 
WM made last night by President
Charles Seymour.

"" *®Tlve member of 
Association, has 

publlatied numerous articles in 
American and English periodicals 
and has taughi a course In taxation 
in New York Unlveralty for the 

"I? yoon. He waa graduated 
from Earlhsm college and obtain- 
ro M. A. and LL. B. degrees at 
Harvard.

Under Dr. Geogh. who Joined the 
Yale library staff in 1899, the num-
ber of volumes In the Sterling 
memorial library have Increased 
from 1.020.000 to 2.028.000. He has 
^ e n  head librarian since 1918 and I 
haa now reached the retirement age

Washington, April 12 — (AP) — 
Administration leaders will make a 
final attempt this week to preserve 
a modified tax on undistributed cor-
porate profits, which the Senate 
struck out of the five billion dollar 
revenue bill.

They will take their arguments 
before a Joint conference commit-
tee entrusted with settling the 
broad differences between the Sen-
ate and House tax programs.

Appointment of the committee, 
often called the "Third House" of 
Congress, awaited formal House re-
jection of the Senate bill. The orig. 
Inal House measure carried out most 
of the administration’s tax ideas, 
but the Senate late Saturday passed 
legislation embodying recommends, 
lions of business men, who had de-
nounced the undistributed profits 
levy.

Some legislators predicted the 
conference committee would restore 
that tax. but Chairman Harrison 
(D., Miss.), of the Senate finance 
committee commented:

“Of course, I am for the Senate 
bill, and I hope its major provlalons 
will be adopted. It is a good bill 
that will help to encourage business 
and relieve unemployment.”

Subject to Taxes 
Harrison would not predict what 

the conference committee might do 
to a Senate provision making Inter- 
erest on all future government ae- 
surlty Issues subject to Federal In-
come taxes.

This provision, offered by Sena-
tor Borah (R., Ida.), was Inserted 
by a vote of 34 to 33 over the com-
bined opposition of Harrison and 
Senator Barkley of Kentucky. 
Democratic floor leader.

The Senate refused, however, to 
accept a proposal by Senator Qark 
(D., ,Mo.), to permit taxation of in-
terest from state securities.

In rejecting the undistributed 
profits tax. it voted a straight 18 
percent let-y on the Income of cor-
porations having more than $25,000 
annual net income. The House bill 
would Impose taxes ranging from 
16 to 20 percent, depending on the 
amount of profits distributed to 
shareholders.

Special Credits
For corporations having Incomes 

below $25,000. the Senate provided 
special credits reducing their taxes. 
The House would levy taxes of 12Vt 
percent on the first $5,000 of In-
come, 14 per cent on the next 
$16,000, and 16 per cent on the last 
$5,000.

The Senate also revised the capi-
tal gains tax, another subject of 
business criticism. It voted a flat 
16 per cent rate, while the House 
approved a graduated scale based

(jH U it r ucur
Hew

T o  A l l  W h o  A r e  In t e re st e d 
In St a rt ing A  Sys t e m a t ic 

S a ving A c c o u n t
or a profitable investment we rerommend 
the following::

1st—-TTie purchase of any number of 
iMtallment shares at one dollar each 
that r^u ire  monthly payments of 
one dollar per month per share;
2nd—The purchase of sinRie payment 
shares for which you pay one hun- ' 
dred dollars each with no further v 
payments required.
Dividends are added to both of the 
above semi annually and during the 
forty-seven years we have been oper- 
ating we have never declared less 
than four per cent dividends,

^ rle a  S9 matured In February at which Ume we bald $213 000 m

..swe wUl grant auch loans In order of recaipt of appU^UonS!^
* The coat of obtaining a loan from ua is vary am.n 

Stop In a ^  obtain auch Information a i yon mav leonin a*

A ***^*U'tes opens la ApiH* so If Interested In the mirrJiuA ew

T h e  M a nch e s t e r B u i ld ing 
& Lo a n Associa t ion* Inc .
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Hew  B O TTLE!

I ' .

955 Hain Street
OparaM  tIMar Laeal IM l.

Now you can enjoy the fin- 
e s t ,  m o s t  r e f r e s h i n g  

CLUB SODA you’ve ever tasted, 
because our new method of 
carbonizing  ozonated w ater 
makes it the perfect beverage! 
As a mixer, it never dominates 
“ ■it blends! It bubbles so gayly 
th a t you never need a spoon, 
and its lively effervescence lasts 
fo r  hours! Ask for th is NEW 
Sparkling CLUB SODA—and 
keep an ice-cold, supply always 
on hand! ^

eOMMnv CUM IOOA COMRANT, MC

o  ! 'L t t i
- V v / ’

" � � '7 ' ....r ...... * A l e  . Ass or t e d F l avor s
. m e  o n d  L . f h . o  - O r a r r g o  D r y  . L . ^ e  R i c k e v  . Torr? C o l l i n s  M . x c - r

*  N OT JUST ANOTHER "LARGE "  BOTTLE A. 
• • • j j j t . a  FULL Q U A R T (32 oun t a a)! "

On the length of time the gainful aa 
aeta have been held.

Senator Connolly (D., Tex.), a 
finance committee member, said’ the 
conference committee might in-
crease the Senate rate perhaps to 
20 per cent, but forecast the House- 
approved eliding scale would be 
eliminated.

Numerous amendments were tack-
ed on the Senate bUI, Including one 
by Senator Pittman (D., Ncv.), to 
permit corporaUons to value their 
capital stock for taxaUon purposes 
every two years Instead of every 
three years, aa provided by the 
House bill.

The Senate voted down proposals 
by Senator LaFoUette (Pro., Wls.), 
to broaden the tax base and ralae 
surtax rates on Individual incomes. 
It also rejected a plan by Senator 
Pope (D., Idaho) to raise $212,006,- 
^  for addltlonai farm benefita 
through ImpoaiUon of progressing 
taxes.

The Senate bill would retain the 
present $2 gailonage tax on liquor, 
out the House measure would In- 
craaae it to $2.25. The Senate re- 
te c t^  a House-approved excise tax 
of 6 cent* a pound on Imported 
pork.
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Never A Slack Season 
At Mickey Af ousels Housa

-  He detector to f d d f l

t h e  n a m e

,1 Moines. la.—Before the elec-
tion Mlaa Nellie Galvin, Q ty Hall 
s^tchboard operator, had occaalon- 
** ./***FlcuIty in distinguishing 
whether the party wanted “M* 
Lyon or "Mr. Ryan." both of 
whom were employes.

The election didn’t solve her prob- 
w ■ she haa "Mr. Flick” andMr. GHck."

15 alt Disney, Mickey blouse’s papa. 
Is like the old woman who lived In a 
shoe. He has so many brain chil-
dren he doesn’t know what to do.

While other film studios are cut-
ting out Jobs and slackening' produc-
tion, Disney’s plant employes more 
than 700 workers—a record num- 
b®r. The "help wanted" sign hangs 
on the door.

Mickey, who made hia first hit 
10 years ago, ia still the No. 1 star. 
DUney says so. But Mickey was 
almost crowded out as the Disney 
family grew. It’s strictly on hia 
creator’s orders that he’s making a 
comeback this year.

Disney secs it, Donald Duck 
and ciher upstarts have been get-
ting the best gags. They were a 
fresh stimulus and unintentionally 
the animators alighted Mickey.

Donald is now an established star, 
almost aa well known as the little 
rodent whom the Japanese call Mlkl 
Kucbl, the Spanish Miguel Raton, 
the Germans Michael Bans and the 
Trench Michael Souris.

Pluto and Goofy, the dogs, have 
won popularity. Wilbur, the graaa- 
hopiter; Gita, the goose, and Donald’s 
tore* duckling nephews, Huey. 
Dewey and Looey, are on the up-
swing.

The three little pigs, after an ab

the wolf, who by now haa thre* UU i 
tie wolves.

Eighteen short cartoons a year 
the studio schedule.

All are In technicolor. They co«tJ' 
$50,000 each and earn about $lS»'a 
000 profit. Mickey still has Hi*‘ 
same voice. Wait Disney’s, but Mi 1 
ears are modified, his hands and - 
face smaller.

Minnie Mouse has a dlffeiaat 
voice. The girl who spoke for MB' 
retired last winter to have a baby. ’

Some day Disney hopes to put ' 
Mickey in a full-length picture nka 
Snow White and the Seven 

Dw-arfs,’■ but he’s far down on tli* . waiting list. » uw
"Snow White," finished only laM ■ 

December after three years of work.., 4  
Is regarded by Disney aa an expats 
merit which taught him how to - 
make a better picture next tlm*. I t 
Is expected to earn about $7,000,000, j '

One long feature a year ia nlaite ‘ 
ned. F-or 1938 it la ’’Bambl.’“ tha 

Next year It maystory of a deer 
be "Finocchio.

Another Disney Ambition la to 
animate cartlona to fine musle. Hn 
has Leopold Stokowski record ‘*Tha 
^ rc e re r’a Apprentice" recently, but- 
the story haa yet to be drawn.

I never cared a hoot for muale 
When I was a kid,” aaya DIasence of five years, are coming back "R.it t  **''*’” “ y* Dltnajr.

-w ith  the Big Bad Wok“ t o ®s  Ume I a cartoo^nf ‘ »>eanl

~m r4 em a tr a t n  m yrn im
iM ¥ O U K

N O M E
IF YOB IN$UUTE!

outitandlnx adranttcMating an old

W 4RMPR  ̂  WtMT£R

GThs . 
of iniult 
horn* ar or a new

IN THE SUMMER — kNM hast out u d  radnata raaai 
tMparatura, tharaby lMr*aa« 
l«i yanr aanfart.
•N t h e  ^w i n t e r  — kacM

thla h ^ a  ImproTeaient aa aeo* 
nomleal Invaitnieat. Let na gtv* 
you an eattmat*. wHboot obligf 
lion, on IniuUtlng your hona.

T h e
$86 North Main Street

Phone 4149

g l e n n e y ^ 6 7Coal, Lnmber, Masont* SnppUeo, Paint
Manebeater

'v .»

‘“Our Next R efrigerator 
W n B e a

SERVa
ELECTROLUX
THE REFRIGERATOR "

Ex p e r i e n c e  countg when you’re 
thinking about a refrigerator. Today, 

people who have tried other ^re
■witching to Serve! Electrolux becauae they 
know the value of silent operation. And 
they know that Servel Electrolux ta the 
one refrigerator that e a n 'l make notae. For 
It hai no moving parte In ite entire freeo- 
ing lyitem.
^Thta Bimplicity means you n v e  more, 

too, with the gee refrigerator. Whether 
you’re eoneidering refrigeration for theAfM 
or B te on d time, it will pay you to “ H at 
our ahowrora and eee Servel deetrohiz.

1

BocaasB It hst nt^movlag perta Im 
Ua Inaximg system, thla dHtstent 

rstrtgarator gfvaa you—
•  PERMANENT SILENCE 
O CONTINUED LOW COST 
o  LASTING EFFICIENCY
•  SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT

W ITH TH E REFRIGEHATOR 
YOU HEAR A B OUT- 
BUT NEVER HEAR

I

Alanoliostor Division
H a r t f o rd  Gas Co .

WNGMS » O JP »
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PARKWAYPROBERS
RESUME Se s s io n s

Take Up Sale Of Land Offer-
ed State For $16,0(X 
Sold For $24,750.

B rid^port April H—(AP)—The 
speciAl Merritt Parkway Grand 
Jury reiiunied Iti land deala Investi-
gation today apparently intending 
to go farther into a Westport trans-
action in which, a previous witness 
told newsmen, a parcel offered the 
state for $16,000 and refused ultl- 
Oiately n’as purchased for $24,7SO 

R, DeWltt Phillips of Brooklyn 
N. T.f- who told newspapermen he 
eras rgent for Mrs. Lillian Blount, 
the second owner of the parcel from 
whom the state acquired it, awaited 
hla turn to testify as the Jury's de-
liberation got under way at the 
county Court House.

Phllllpa said he negotiated the 
sale to the state of 13 acres In West- 
port at a  figure listed in the comp-
troller's reports at $24,750. Previ-
ously the property belonged to 
Pianels B. Coley.

Coley, already a witness before 
the investigating body and not 

J ^  present in the Court House today, 
told newsmen upon his previous ap- 
pearance that he put the property 
up for sale knowing It was in the 

, right of way for the $25,000,000 
super highway connecting with New 

f- Tork.
He said the property was offered 

to O. Leroy Kemp, agent for the 
., state In the land deals and now. un- 

der indictment on a conapicacy 
charge, for $16,000.

Also on his previous visit to the 
Court House. Coley said Kemp at 

..  that tiins refused the offer and that 
be eventually sold the land to Mrs 

^ Blount In 1635.
Purchased by State 

A year later the land was pur-
chased by the stats, the comptrol-
ler's records show, for $8,750 more 
than Coley had asked originally. 

Witnessed on hand today other 
r  than DeWltt included William B.
; ■ Miller of Greenwich, a director of 

the Norwalk Tire and Rubber Com-
pany and a former president of that 
concern.

Miller, was accompanied to the 
Court House by J. W. Whitehead, 

^  president of the company for the 
ifi last iO years, who said he was not 

under subpoena.
% Others present on the witness 

bench outside the Jury room were 
" Joseph Richter of Stamford, a real 
> estate man; A. Earle Wood of Hart- 
^ ford, a landscape engineer employed 
, by the state highway department 
'  D. J. Linehan of New Haven, real- 

dent engineer of the Highway De- 
1 partment on the Parkway project 
t  and Dr. Alvin ',D., Wadsworth of 
f  Norwalk.

ooimter-attacks to rec^ture the 
posltloos, midway between Tortosa 
and Valderrobres.

Government resistance also in-
creased at the northern end of the 
battlefront, where it touches the 
French frontier. - With insurgents 
already at the gates of the pic-
turesque Pyrenees region, known as 
the Valley of Aran, the government 
took stem measures to halt the 
flight of Its militiamen.

Border Is Cloe«d
Government assault guards clos-

ed the French border to all but 
normal traffic. In an effort to stem 
the tide of refugees, and ordered all 
available manpower to the defense 
of the little hamlets that dot the 
valley nestling high In the moun-
tains.

Although the Insurgent advance 
north from Tremp seemed veering 
to the east, small government de-
tachments were fully armed and 
equipped for at least a month's con-
flict and concealed a t all entrances 
to the region.

Because of the difficult terrain, 
government officials said "a few 
hundred man can halt whole divi-
sions." They predicted the "Val 
d'Aran will never lall" under in-
surgent General Franco's domina-
tion.

Insurgent victories yesterday in-
cluded a drive Into La Rapita, near 
Balaguer and 14 miles uortheast of 
the city of Lerlda In the central sec-
tor of the north-south front, which 
runs from the French border to 
Vinaroz, about 150 mtles.

Government resistance was dimin-
ished there, although militiamen 
clung tenaciously to mountain posi-
tions, forcing Franco to undertake 
clean-up operations to protect the 
flanks of his advancing column.

With La Rapita, heights were 
taken commanding Balaguer on the 
east, putting that city outside the 
range of bombardment.

FEODORE CHAUAPIN, 
FAMOUS RUSSIAN STAR, 

DIES AT AGE OF 64

A Flying Hotel, Is This World’s Largest Plane

k m
n  ■  1  I

^  immense thst Its giant fuselage appears more the size of a baby blimp than an airplane th« Sr,. 
the hew Douglas DC-4 flying hotels is shown above as it nears completion at Santa Monies Calif cli-
maxing two years construction work and the expenditure of $1,500,000. Beauty parlors with elec 
Iric curlers for the women, lounges with electric shavers for the men its own kitchm a .^  .oen .  
bridal suit* win ^  houjed in the 98-foot long. 25-foot high hull WorkmenTre mere dwarfs ^ id S  
the airliner, whlch-<wilh a wingspread of 139 feet—will be the largest in the world. Four 1400- 
horsepower motorv-will carry Its load limit of 42 passengers at a maximum speed of 240 miles an hour.

(Uoattnoed from Page One)

was a plenty of meadow flowers and 
of wine . . . ”

The dancer bora him eight chil-
dren and was divorced in Moscow 
In 1927 In proceedings brought by 
the singer through the Soviet consul 
in Paris. His second marriage was 
to the former Mme. Marla Petzhold, 
daughter of a Russian landowner.

FRANK PALKA TO DIE 
IN CHAIR TODAY

U. S. HOLDING KEY 
TO THE NEXT WAR

ron all

the
of

. Norwalk.
* The first witness called by 
I  Jury today was Elliot Hyman „ 
J Norwalk, a director of the all com 
,  pany, Inc.

Hs was under examination by the 
i Jury when It adjourned Friday last. 
? reconvened with the
1 prospect of ending Its session about 
i  AprO-23, after drafting a report of 
; its findings for the Superior Court.

i VnTNEY BECOMES - 
NUMBER IN PRISON

M-^ntlmwd from Pmkf  Om*)

a chMiain and by prison physlclana
• Hs will be under constant super-

vision, forbidden to mingle with his 
fellow prisoners, forbidden to send 
or receive mall. He may be per-
mitted to do a little work siirh as

Eod uniOAdiof rnr.* or 
shoveling coal.

Do Clerical Work
Later he will be assigned to some 

occupation, perhaps to clerical work, 
and in six or seven months will be 
aaaigned to a cell in the new block 
where prisoners have radios and 
greater freedom.

All of his mail will be censored. 
After ten days he may receive vlslt- 

’ ors and spend as- much as $3 a week 
in thj) prison store. His pay will be 
anything from five to 25 cents a 
^ y .  Uttle enough for a man who 
Jl^nt at least $5,000 a month for 
•trlng expenses for himself, Ms wife 
and two daughters and eleven serv-
ants. and may have spent more.

He will have one distinction in 
Sing 81ng-he will be. according to 
Warden Lewis E. Lawes, the most 
distinguished Inmate since Ferdi-
nand Ward, broker partner of Presl- 
dent Ulysses S. Grant, was sent up 
the river for peculations In' 188\

lOYAiisTS’ A m a

have been bullied by the pn 
sorts of occasions." >

As a basao cantante In the role of 
Mephlstopbeles he became one of 
opera's greatest Batons. It was 
generally conceded Chaliapin's voice 
attained Its peak In that role.

Russian Liberals of the old. pre-
revolution days never could for^ve 
Chaliapin for what they considered 
the affront to their cause when, at 
one of hie performances, he was 
moved by patriotic emotion to fall 
on hie knees before Czar Nicholas 
II. singing the Russian national 
anthem.

Revolutionaries, years later, re-
marked that Chaliapin sang the 
‘‘Internationale" with less fervor. 

Estate Oonflscatod 
The great baaso was honored with 

the title of “People's Artist" by the 
Soviet government but was divest-
ed of It In 1927 and a year later his 
summer estate was converted Into a 
home for Red pioneers.

He had been in virtual retirement 
since on attack of Influenza at Paris 
in 1935. His last concert tour in the 
United States was in 1633. At that 
time he said he would never sing in 
Russia again but expressed the wish 
to be buried in his homeland when 
he died.

"1 am 'a man who must bo free." 
he said. "I do not object to the 
Soviet idea . . .  In my way of doing 
things I refuse to bo prevented from 
things that are important to mo. In 
Ruisla I would make a move and 
someone would stop me; another 
move, another restraining hand. 1 
cannot work in this way."

T>vloe NIarried
Chaliapin waa twice married In 

his biography, "Pages from My 
Life," he described his wedding to 
an Italian ballet dancer, Julia Tor- 
naghl. in 1868, In Russia.

"After the wedding we organized 
a comical Turklah Festivity'," he 
wrote, "—sat on carpets on the 
floor and fooled like little children. 
There was nothing there that is 
conseriatcd by marriage traditions 
—no richly decorated dinner table, 
with nil sorts of speeches. But there

(COotlnoed from Page Use)

Japanese Naval Expert De-
clares The Next Conflict 
Liable To Break In 1939.

the U. 8. Supreme Court yesterday 
for stay of execution, scheduled at 
the state prison here sometime dur-
ing the day.

Owing to prison rules, the exact 
time of the electrocution will remain 
a secret un$ll after it has taken 
place. In this way authorities 
would forestall any gathering of the 
morbidly curious at the institution.

Among the Inst things that Palka 
will be permitted will be flnal inter-
views today with his mother, Mrs. 
Julia Palka and his two brothers, 
Edward and Stanley, who came from 
Buffalo yesterday and were allowed 
to see him.

Story of Murders 
Palka was charged in 1935 with 

the fatal shooting of Sergeant 
Thomas Kearney of the Bridgeport 
poiloe os the latter with a  com-
panion. Patrolman Wilfred Walker, 
also slain, answered a burglary 
alarm at a radio store there.

He was Indicted in connection 
with the deaths of both officers and 
tried on the count involving 
Kearney.

A Superior Court Jury returned a 
verdict of second degree murder 
and the state, exercising Its pre-
rogative under an old statute, ap- 
^aled  bent upon obtaining the 
death penalty.

The appeal was sustained by the 
Supreme Court of Errors and at a 
new trial a first degree murder ver-
dict waa returned.

From then on there were a series 
of reprieves as the condemned man 
sought to free himself from the 
tolJ| of the law or at least to have 
the sentence of death commuted to 
life Imprisonment.

His case was twice before, both 
the U. 8. Supreme Court and the 
Supreme Court of Errors, each time 
without success for Palka.

The latest attempt before the 
country's highe.st tribunal was for 
the purpose of filing another petition 
for review of the case.

In addition, an appeal still is on 
flie w-lth Gov. Wilbur L. Cross for 
another reprieve.

M o v i e  S c r a p b o o k
D o .  t k l l t  n . - a __  .ei. . - .  •  _  -  - -By Bill Porter

lO B H E  D u H N E .
Caricatures by George Scarbo

DRIVES BACK FOE
(Umttooed from Page One)

the aector where the enemy had 
coocentrated their most powerful 
forces " The battle up the narrow 
river valley waa described as of ex-
traordinary violence.” ^ 

G®v*™ment reinforcements have 
been trying for days to crack the 
■ insurgent lines in the Valllbona 

m^ntalns. InsurgenU reported the 
Sunday was defeated With heavy losses.

Kobel Reports
regiments of Insurgent Gen-

eral Garcia Valino, however, reporl- 
. ed the capture of the village of Be- 

In the Becelte Pass between 
.ith e  Montenegrelo and Razas moun- 
, ranges which guard Tortoea to 
'■>.the south of the Eforo river.

They also took Nearly HUI for 
the fourth time In two days of al-
most ceaseless combat. They have 

.been pushed off the crest of the hill 
three times by a crack force of 
6,000 men of the government lister 

ibrigade. ,
Insurgent reports said 1.000 gov- 

•anunent mllitlanien were killed In 
Jthe fighting about Beccite. Including 
'■bany English, French and Polm. 

Government troops latmcbed

- FiNg“*“ 
BHO-

TMf eCffr^MDMAN 
o o c n a  IN h o l l v -  

WOOP.

^ ___________ ______( i i r
L o v e s  s w e e r s  An d  T O  
K e e p  h e r  f u t u r e -  i /̂-* 
PouNPEpey MAse euse .

Tokvn. April 12—fAP)—The 
United Ptatea,- Rc.ir Admiral Tota 
Tahlmmi aa?erted today, alone 
holds the kev to the question ".’heth- 
er there vdll he a world war in the ! 
near future.

Regarded by Japan as one of her 
moat authoritative naval experts. 
Admiral Tahlmaru said in an inter-
view that "the heaviest responsibil-
ity ever placed in the hands of a 
single people now rests with Amer-
icans. The stage is all set for an 
outbreak which may come in 1939.

"Converaely, depending entirely 
on the United States, war may be 
delayed indefinitely."

Tahlmaru, who says that since re-
tirement lie la devoting his time to 
study of naval and political prob-
lems. thought the allcmmenl of na-
tions almost exactly the same as In 
1914.

Equal Strength —
"England. France and Russia 

stand on one side with Germany. 
Japan and Italy on the other." he 
said. “Strength la almost., equally 
balanced. I believe the former trio 
would attack Japan now*, using Jap-
an's China policy as a pretext. If 
they could be sure of Amerlc-an sup-
port. Hence, the United States is 
the decistvo factor."

Vice versa, he asserted Japan. 
Germany and Italy might be forced 
to take the offensive If their rivals 
exerted pressure. He ridiculed the 
possibility of war between the Unit-
ed States and Japan alone

"No intelligent Japancrc believes 
that likely,” he said.

The naval armaments race plus 
resurgence of German power were 
the principal reasons why he fixed 
1939 as the most critical year.

England Forced Race 
He held that England successful-

ly forced America into a naval race.
"The Vinson bill (for American 

naval expansion) Is entirely the re-
action of Britain’s great naval pro-
gram," the admiral theorized. "The 
American people have been told 
Japan's aggrc.sslve intentions ne-
cessitated a huge nav>'.

"Japan has no such Intentions. 
The United States merely is ‘keep-
ing tip with the Joneses.’ ”

He feared, be said, that the Unit-

ed States would be drawn Into s 
"whirlpool of war if England and 
Japan clash."

Japan's strategy. In the event of 
conflict with the United States, 
would be to draw the American 
fleet into the western Pacific, the 
naval strategist predicted. .

"Japan would assume the defen-
sive," he concluded. "Since our 
whole policy is based on the princi-
ple of non-menace and non-aggrea- 
Sio n , such tactics would be neces- 
sarj'. Americans should understand 
that the United States is holding 
the key to war or peace.”

ELECTRIC INCUBATORS
HELP PIG R.VISERS

Athena, Ga.—(AP)—Chalk up a 
score for Georgia pigs—they are 
growing into healthy porkers with 
the help of electric incubators.

J. L. Calhoun, farm extension spe-
cialist. explains;

"In cold weather, pigs tend to 
crowd against the sow and this may 
result in some of them being 
crushed. The electric brooder has 
been developed to prevent this loss 
by attracting the pigs from the 
sow.”

Calhoun quotes J. T. Kcllerbals, 
Catoosa county farmer, as saying 
he would not attempt to raise pigs 
In cold weather without the arti-
ficial brooders.

The pig Incubators are home-made 
and the specialist says, cost Ies.s 
than $2 each. An ordinary light 
bulb and reflector furnish the neces-
sary heat and light. |

NEW DEMCE TELLS WHEN I
HENS LOAF ON THE JOB

Washington —(AP) — Hens do 
their own book-keeping in a nest 
Just patented by Orland E. Kel- 
lum, of Moreno. Cslif., for fine 
breeding stock.

When the hen enters the neat 1 
the door locks automatically to 
prevent the entrance of another 
hen. When she lays her egg 
another door opens automatically 
permitting her to leave. At the 
second door opens it operates the 
lens of a rsniers which takes a 
picture of tho hen and pf s  num-
ber painted on her back or aide.

In that manner her owmer keeps 
track of how well she tends to | 
her business of producing eggs.

TO RE-HE.AT CEREAL

Put cereal that is to be re-heated 
in a double boiler. Cover it with a 
thin layer of water and then put 
one lid on. Ck>ok about fifteen min- | 
iites, stirring thoroughly at least 
three times. Use a slotted spoon or 
fork to break up lumps.

The piston displacement of a  I 
motorcycle Is only 21.35 cubic 
Inches.

Manchester Public Market
A Full Line of Fancy Fresh Sea Food by 
truck express direct from Boston fish pier.

AT OUR B.\KERY DEPARTMENT
Apricot ^u a rM  ......................... .......................H c doz.
German Rye, plain or seed.s................................lOc loaf
Freah Dandelion Greens.....................  ............p^ |[

- DIAL 5137

. J -  -K r" ________________
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No Money 

Down

No Installation 
Charffe

time to Install that 
you hai-e been co«-

ONLY

$ 6 . 2 4
Per .Month 
Complete

F^el
Oil

ObB a m  for DetaUa No ObUgatloa.

Boland Oil Company
*6e Ceotsr Street

ASKS PATRIOTS 
OF FRANCE TO 

STOPJTRIKES
(CnntlnOMl rram Page One)

from a dozen of the capital's largest 
factories went out. About 30.UUU 
have been on strike for a month, 
v-ith the figure Increasing day by 
day.

Cal) Strikes Political 
Employen termed the strikes 

“political." Some employers charg-
ed the strikes were "provoked" 
without regular sanction by em-
ployes themselves.

Strike ballot results In some In-
stances A)owecj that a large number 
of worke a voted against striking. 
The executive committee oi the 
Metal Workers Union was unani-
mously in favoi of the movement, 
however, an . warned that the 
strikes would spreau further if there 
was continued delay in finding a 
basis for srbltiajlon.

The factories involved are oc-
cupied by h< workers, with police 
and mobile guardsmen on tfie alert 
in Industrial districts to preserve 
order.

Daladier, already acquainted 
with labor problems through his 
post as labor minister In the two 
Chautemps governments, called 
workers’ and employers' representa-
tives to confer with him on the 
strike movement.

Daladier, with hla more conserva-

tive Radical Socialist Cabinet auc- 
ceeding the Socialist Leon Blum, 
made plain that he considered that 
France’s position In the European' 
family of natlouk must be strength-
ened on a Urm basis of Improved 
national defense and monetary 
stability—to oe accompUihed by the 
decree powers Daladier wrants from 
Parliament fo. three months.

Adhering to the defense theme, 
the general council of the Seine de-
partment (Paris region) approved 
an appropriation of $23,000,000 fo r 
manufacturi. of gas masks and con-
struction of ait raid shelters The 
program woulu give each of the 4 
600,000 residents of the Paris region 
a gas mask, to be paid for by a 
special securit) tax.

HAPPY HUNTmO GROUND
OPEN TO WASHINGTON

Washington—(AP)— At the gate 
to the Happy Hunting grounds to 
which spirits of the Iroquois go 
there is always a lodge reserved 
for George Washington, according 
to legends of the tribe.

At the annual religious cere-
monies of the remaining Iroquois 
speakers mention the fact that 
Washington pledged the Indians 
their old homra after the Revo-
lution, and showed them great 
kindness.

In addition to the lodge Wash-
ington's spirit is offered the right 
to bring along his dog. The Iro-
quois believe that dogs go to 
Heaven because of the love they 
show for human betags.

Tho tiny little shoots that grow 
up from the moss plant are the 
spores, from which new plants are 
developed.

SUICIDE FATE 
OF ALL SEIZED 

JAP W E R S
(Uonttnoed rram Page One)

slans In the war of 1904-5 and re-
turned home after Its close without 
suffering any stigma.)

The departure from Shanghai of 
the cruiser Izumo. flagship of tb« 
Japanese fleet in China wratera, with 
Vice Admiral ICIyoshl Hosegaws 
aboard, caused conjectures whether 
the Japanese were planning new at-
tacks along the coast Haicbow, 
coastal terminus of the Lungbal 
rallw-ay north of Shanghai, wg*.  ̂
mentioned os a possible objective.

A naval spokesman said tha 
cruiser's destination was a military 
secret.

The Impending major battle In 
Shantung, It appeared, will be 
fought midway between the Tsinan* 
Tslngtao railway and the LunghaJ 
railway, China's main east-west line.

SOLD!

Arkansas City. Kas.—County As-
sessor J. P. hlcGraw has a new 
watch.

"I’ll bet you wouldn't take $6 
cash for It.” he told a citizen who 
contended the watch was not worth 
the $5 minimum required for listing 
property on tax rolls.

"That’s what you think!" the 
citizen replied. "Even $4 cash 
would buy It."

'That's a deal,” said McGraw,

More' Pep...More Speed...More Power

New Scientific Machines Reveal

All Motor Operations
\

We Cordially Invito You to Come in and 
See Our New Sun Motor Testers 

in Operation. '

If your car actually had a MOTOR OF 
GLASS, the exact condition of all 
Inner parts would not be as clearly 
revealed as they are by the marvel-
ous new machines we have installed.

FREE MOTOR CHECK
The Factory Engineers will be here at your service to diagnose 
and adjust an engine in any motor car.

Today - Wednesday - Thursday - Friday 
APRIL 12, 13, 14, 15

Make It a Point to Be Here. Phone or Come in 
For An Appointment

wouLDfrr YOU l i k e  t o  s e e  a
THE EXACT CONDITION ^

OF YOUR CAR ^

By means of these marvelous new, sdentifle ma-
chines, YOU, yourself, can virtually SEE 
THROUGH THE METAL WALLS OF YOUR 
OW N MOTOR. Every connection, every opera-
tion. or the slightest mis-adjustment anywhere 
is fully revealed right before your very eyes. Now 
you can feel SURE that no unnecessary work will 
be done, no needed work overlooked and each part 
functions exactly as it should.

COMBUSTION TESTER

OLDSMOBILE OWNERS!
H a v e  Y o u r  C a r  I n s p e c t e d  

F R E E
b y  a  F a c t o r y  S e r v i c e  

R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
A T  OUR GARAGE

Today, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
April 12,13,14,15

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, C0NN» TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1938

MOTOR TESTER

TTAVE yonr OidooiobUe ebecked up tfaronglioiit, 
without charge or obUgatioii. Factory aerviee 

repreoentativee wiB inspect your car a«»«l mnj  
neeeooary roeommendatiaao— without coot to you. 
TUa k  port of OldomobOe’s poUey of nainlain- 
ing owner sadaCKtion. To* hav« die benefit of 
free, skilled attention to aaonre that yonr ear la in 
satisfeetory openting eondithm. Co o m , at your 
coovenieiiee, or tdephooe Cor an oppointmcsiL

Please Note — Despite 
road construction now 
going on you will always 
be able to get into our 
garage at any time of 
the day. If you are hesi-
tant about conditions 
at any time, park across 
the street and walk over 
and one of our service 
men will gladly drive 
your car in and out again 
for you.

Manchester Motor Sales; Inc.
20 East Center Street “YOUR OLDSMOBILE DE.ALER"

Mailiefaeiter

ALTERS m iE F  SUP, 
JAILED FOR 5 DAYS

James Lennon Of Charter 
Oak Street Charged With 
Forgery Of Charity Order

Following through on hia declara. 
tlon of loit week that peraonz re- 
eelvUig relief can expect no leniency 
la town court because of their 

'straitened financial condition If they 
become lawbreokare. Judge Harold 
W. Gsrrity loet night sentenced 
Jomee Lennon, 58, of 310 Charter 
Oak etreef to Jail for 5 daye when 
the accused woi found guilty of a 
charge of forgery, lodged against 
him for c h o n ^ g  a town relief 
order for groceries from $3 to $4. 
Charity Superintendent George H. 
Waddell' said today that the count 
against Lennon was mode after in- 
veettgatlOD by the charity depart-
ment hod shown Irregularity In 
some of the accused's statements 
to the department concerning his 
flnoncl^ condition. In the further 
course of the Investigation, the 
forgery wee brought to light, Wad-
dell sold.

In court, Lennon pleaded not 
guilty, claiming that be cannot read 
or write. Testimony disclosed that 
the man could write enough to alter 
the relief order, which woe mode on 
a Spruce street store. Costa In the 
action srere aeseosed at $18.67.

Paul M. Bessette, 38, of 51 Pur-
nell place, a WPA worker, charged 
with Intoxication and breacb*of the 
pesos, received a fine of $10 and 
eoeta oo the breach of the peace 
chargd', and a 30 da}ra suspended Jail 
sentence for Intoxication.

Mrs. Renee P. Henry, 43, of 242 
Spring street, charged with breach 
of the peace, was fined $10 and 
eoeta.

Midiael Stavtnsky of 220 Oak 
street, held for Intoxication, failed 
to ^ p e a r  la court and his $35 bond 
waa called. Harry Wilken, arrested 
for operating a motor vehicle with-
out a  Hcenae waa found guilty and 
flaad $5 and Oosto. Wilken, a resi-
dent of Dobbs Ferry, N. Y„ bos 
been in Jail since hts arrest Satur-
day, having been unable to furnlob 
bond for bis release. Coats in hts 
case amounted to $17.17.

Continued to Wednesday night 
was the cose of CluaUin Uaokitls of 
669 Tolland turnpike, a tobacco far-
mer, accused of selling mortgaged 
tobacco to pay off a government 
loan. It la reported that UaoklUe 
baa used hit crop as security for a 
loan, and later had disposed of this

Joke Played On Me”; reading, "A 
Democrat" by Mrs. Roae Mots; pa-
per, Origin of AprU Fool's Day by 

,Mlaa Florence Jones, and a mock 
)veddlng, bride, Jesse Hills; groom. 
Miss Dorothy Barrasso; bridesmaid, 
Johi) Hooker; best man. Miss Ellen 
Hills; the minister, Clarence Rath- 
bun and the wedding march was 
played by Miss Olive Warner on her 
piano accordion.

East Central Pomona Grange met 
last week with Hebron Grange at 
Gilead Community boll with 137 
members in attendance. I t waa 
voted that oil charter members and 
members of 50 years' standing be 
made honorary aeembers. ' A din-
ner was served to 170 which con-
sisted of roast Beef, mashed pota- 
toee, carrots and peas, rolls, pickles, 
coffee, ginger bread and whipped 
cream. The program was opened 
in the fourth degree In the after-
noon. Dr. Cforbett of (Connecticut 
State College spoke on "(Conserva-
tion” and E. E. Tucker, Tolland 
County Agent, gave many garden 
pointers. A debate, resolved "That 
Farmers’ Wives Should Bs Paid a 
Salary" was won by the negative. 
The affirmative was upheld by Mrs. 
Emergene Spaulding of Suffleld 
and Mrs. Eleanor Tuttle of Andover 
and the negative by Ellsworth Co- 
vell of Andover and George (Creel- 
man . of Suffleld. Andover Grange 
won tho banner fop attendance for 
the second consecutive time.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fogll and 
children spent the week-end In Wal-
lingford the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Doraii.

Gilead members of the Farm Bu-
reau are invited to attend a meet-
ing held at the Grange hall In Staf-
ford Hollow (Center Wednesday, 
April 13 at 1:45 p. m. Mrs. (Collie 
Smith, field representative of the 
Wheat Flour Institute of Clitcago 
will demonstrate the making of 
yeast breads and the use of bread. 
Mrs. Smith Is a graduate of the 
College of Home Economies at (Cor-
nell.

Sixteen members of Hebron 
Grange, No. 111. attended Neigh-
bors’ Night held at Hemlock 
Grange, Portland, Friday evening. 
The mock wedding which waa given 
at our last Grange meeting was pre-
sented as Hebron's number on the 
program.

CHICAGO HOLDING 
PRIMARIES TODAY

Democratic Factions Fight-
ing For State Control But 
Republicans Are United.
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Disappeared ADOPT DISTANCE RULE 
IN ZONING ORDINANCE

COLUMBU

security to pay off the government 
obligation. Bond woe sat a t $200.

GILEAD
The Ladles' Aid of the Gilead 

OongreationsI church will meet at 
tha home of the president. Miss 
(Clara EUla Wednesday afternoon, 
April 13. Mrs. Ray Hooker and 
Mr*. Robert Foote will be the 
assistant hostesses.

Mr*. Howard Martin and son Don-
ald spent the week-end with rela- 
Uvta In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Way and chil-
dren Miss Ruth and John of West 
Hartford spent the week-end at the 
WeUeeway Farm.

Palm Sunday was observed In the 
local church at the regular morning 
sendee and featured music by the 
combined choirs, with soloa by Mrs. 
Irving Lohr, Mrs. Arthur Smith and 
Mrs. Philip Isham. The decorations 
of ferns and potted plants were in 
charge of Miss Anne Dlx. The Rev. 
Ralph Rowland preached a sermon 
on "The Contrasts of Holy Week."

Gaylord Mattlson, who boa been 
in the Windham Community Memo-
rial Hospital following an opdTatlon 
returned to his home on Saturday.

On Sunday afternoon Mra. How-
ard Rice and daughter Gladys mo-
tored to Norwich to visit Mrs. Kate 
Wolff and daughter, Lena.

Paul Rowland erf Haveford College 
spent the weekend In Columbia.

The whist party held In Yeomans 
Hall on Friday evening sponsored 

TMge t o .........................by the Grs I roiira funds to help
pay for the copies of the play “The 
Blue Bog" hod eight tables In play.

Mrs. Ida Heck spent the week-
end at her home in Union.

A High school essay contest In 
connection with National Air Moil 
Week for atate and national prizes 
for the best essays has been an-
nounced by Postmistress Mrs. Alms 
Porter in Hebron. The subject Is; 
"Wings Across America" and essays 
should not exceed more than 250 
words and must deal with Ideas, 
purposes and advantagee of air 
transportation as it affects modern 
communication. Bach essay must 
be certified by the school principal 
as to eligibility of the conteatMt, 
tha Identification and location of 
the school and the contestants’ 
home address. First state prize 
will be an air trip to Washington 
and return, the winner to bear hla 
own expenses while In the capital 
city. First national prize will be 

a an air trip to HoUyamod and re-
turn with hotel accommo^tiona and 
meals for five days. The basis 
of Judging wlU be as follows: orig-
inality 80 per cent, continuity and 
construction 25 per cent, and spell-
ing, punctuation and neatnesa 25 
per cent Theae essays m ust. be 
postmarked not later than midnight 
May 1, addressed to State Chair-
man National Air Mall Week Essay 
Contest In care of the local post-
master. High school pupils In 
Gilead can get In touch with the 
Hebron postofflee for more particu-
lars in regard to these easays.

Gilead resident! are invited to 
attend Trt-ffoimty (^irisUan Union 
Holy Weelt communion services 
held a t the Westchester Congrega-
tional church Thursday, April 14th 
a t  7:45 p. m. Singing by the Trl- 
County chorus and Rev. Ralph Row-
land of (Columbia Is In charge of 
the service.

Miss Leora Hibbard of Manches-
ter was a caller at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. E. E. Foote Sunday 
a fte rn o ^

Mrs. A. H. Post of East Hart-
ford was an overnight guest at the 

. home of her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
^Fish, lart week and she also at- 
Titended East Central Pomona 
liCrgnge meeting which was held In

Miss Madeline Way Is staying at 
the home of Mr. and Mr.s. Ftobert 
Foots ao the can complete her 
year's work a t the Windham High 
•chool In Wfllimantlc.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter 
and children Miss Beatrice, Wilbur 
and Henry 'were Sunday guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jules Re- 
billard in New Britain.

Hebron Grange, No. I l l ,  held Its 
regular meeting a t the GUead hall 
last week. The following program 
n-aa presented by the Worthy Lec-
turer Miss Olive Warner: song "The 
Church In the Wndwood" by the 
O ran«; reading. "The Deacoo'a 
TrouY’ and “Tha School Mam'a 
fttMiI Kentucky" by M n. Mildred 
—-------- a n  iiu ii '•Aaro xtoora.

Prizes were awarded os follows; 
Gentlemen’s flrit prize, Joseph 
Hutchins, Gentlemen’s second prize, 
Harvey Collins, Gentlemen's con-
solation prize, Stanley Field, ladles' 
first prize, Mrs. Harvey Collins, 
ladles' second prize, Mrs. Ralph 
Wolmer, ladles' consolation prize. 
Miss Vivian Brousseau. Refresh-
ments of sandwiches, coke and cof-
fee were served by the committee In 
charge of arrangements, Mrs. 
Joseph Hutchins and Miss Lois 
Clarke.

On Saturday evening, friends of 
Mr. and Mrs Raymond ( i^ h  at-
tended a miscellaneous shower given 
by Raymond’s parents at their home 
In West street. The bride and 
groom, who were married February 
26, received many gifts.

The (fonnecticut Fe^ratlon of 
Democratic Women, of which Mra. 
Fannie Dixon Welch of Columbia Is 
president, gave a gala luncheon for 
Governor Wilbur L. <3ross In h<mor 
of bis birthday on Saturday at the 
Hartford (3Iub a t one p. m. The 
committee In charge of arrange-
ments to assist Mrs. "Welch with the 
birthday luncheon was as follows- 
Mrs. Ward Duffy of Hartford, Mra. 
Edward Brosnon, Mra J la y  Brannlck, 
and Mrs. John Holden ox Manches-
ter, Mrs. William Dyer of Norfolk, 
Miss Edith Roddlng of Hartford.

With Mrs. Welch presiding a t the 
luncheon, a nou-pollUcal get-to-
gether with fun for all wsb held. 
During the course of the afternoon 
the women presented the Ckreemor 
with on Imported Panama hat.

The speakers were Lee Donnen- 
berg of the Bridgeport Herald. 
James McGovsxi) of the Bridgeport 
Times Star, and Charles Hemingway 
of the Hartford Times.

On Saturday evening the Governor 
waa honored at the Hartford Ouh 
a t a party given by bis enUre staff.

Chestnut HUI school presented a 
dramatisation of the Italian folk 
tale "Plnocchlo” In two perform- 
anoes on Thursday aftarnoon and 
evening. The afternoon performance 
waa attended by school supervisor 
K^vl T, Garrison, and primary su-
pervisor Mrs. IsabeUe Day, and pu-
pils from the other schools In town. 
Tho evening show was enJoy^ by 
parents and friends.

'rae Hop River Home snd School 
club held its AprU meeting tai the 
schootbouse on Thursday evening. 
The subject of the meeting was 
•‘Travel", with WUUam Robertson of 
K^*i£**^*^ School Supervisor 
Levi T. Garrison as the guMriraeak- 
ers. Musle was furnished by John 
Naumee and his orebastr*.

Chicago, April 12.—(AP)—Con-
trol of the Democratic party In Illi-
nois was the big prize at stake in 
the state-wide primary, the nation's 
first off-year election.

The contenders were the (Chicago 
Dcmocratifc organization headed by 
Mayor Edward J. Kellv and Nation-
al Committeeman P. A. Nash, and 
the "downstate" forces of Governor 
Henry Horner.

Fair weather and the bitterly 
fought campaign was expected to 
stimulate a huge vote. Estimates 
ranged from 2,000,000 to 2.500,000. 
The registration In the O ok county 
metropolitan area—1,971,102—waa 
the largest on record.

The balloting was tor the nomina-
tion of Democratic and Republican 
candidates for U. S. Senator. 27 
Congreasional seaU. three sUte of-
fices, the Legislature and county of-
fices.

Both Democratic camps marshal-
led an army of watchers to guard 
Chicago polls from 6 a. m. to 5 p .  
ni. Five thousand police augment-
ed a force of more than 6,000 
watchers.

fleoond Big Test- 
■nie election marked the second 

political test between the Horner 
organization and the Kelly-Nash 
machine. The governor defeated the 
Chicago forces In his fight for re- 
nomlnaUon In 1036. The present 
phOM of the Intra-party strife cen- 
tered on candidates for ths United 
States Senate and Cook - county Judge. ^

The Horner organisation en-
dorsed Representative Scott W 
Lucas of Havana for the Senate to 
succeed Senator DleUrlch. The Chi-
cago organlzaUon backed U. S. Dl* 
trict Atorney Michael L. Igoe of 
^Icago, a veteran in state politics. 
Both candidates have pledged al- 
.Jeglonee to the Roosevelt adminis-
tration.

RepubUooiu United
Republican candidates enjoyed 

the undivided support of party or- 
gulzatlons. The ticket waa head-
ed by State Rep. Richard J. Lyons 
of Llbertyvllle, candidate for United 
suites Senator.

Party leaders urged Republican 
voters to stay out of the Democrat- 
Ic nght and to roll up a big vote as 
a protest against the New Deal. 
Govereor Horner sought to enlist 
Republican support against the Kel-
ly-Nash machins.

The rival Democratic forces were 
at odds over the legality of Reptib- 
licon votes cast for Democrats In 
(fook county. The Kelly-Nash or-
ganization ordered such votes chal-
lenged under a statute barring a 
change in party designation within 
two years. The Chicago Board of 
Election Comml.ssloners and the 
Homer group gave a conflicting in- 
terpreUtlon of the law.

The Democratic factional fight 
for control of the Cook county court 
wershadowed the other contests In 
(^Icago. The county Judge appoints 
election commissioners, and pre-
cinct polling officials, and super-
vises the permanent registration 
system designed to promote "hon-
est voting."

Governor Homer threw his sup-
port behind Ctounty Judge Edmund 
K. JsreckI, who was shelved by the 
Chicago organization after 16 years

Miss Edith Troaton

Nancy Lee Fnlkner, the voung 
and attractive widow of Bjorn 
Faulkner, who was recently found 
dead at the foot of-, his pent-house, 
has disappeared and has not been 
heard from since the night of her 
husband's death. Edith Trouton 
capably plays the part of Nancy 
Lee Faulkner In "Night of January 
16th." a three act comedy to be 
presented by the Community Play-
ers April 19th and 20th. Miss 
Trouton Is wrell remembered for her 
excellent performance In "First 
Lady.”

on the county bench. Jareeki charg-
ed Kelly and Nash shifted their sup-
port to Circuit Judge John Prystal- 
skl in an effort to seize control of 
the election machinery.

SO D A U n MEMBERS 
PLAN MANY ACTIYITIES

First Event Is Dance At Coun-
try Club On Next Week Fri-
day Night.

Liquor Sellers In Future Must 
Locate 1,000 Feet Apart; 
Schedule Public Hearings.
CJiolrman Charles W. Holman an- 

notmeed today the Zoning Commie- 
Sion has decided to adopt .  "dis-
tance rule" in the local zoning ordi-
nances, whereby establishments do-
ing business In liquor will, in the 
future, have to locate themsevirs 
1.000 feet-from each other in a 
straight line. Liquor dealing places 
are also barred from sites less than 
200 feet from any school, church, or 
library. The dlajonee rule is under-
stood to have the support of liquor 
dealers as well as that of the pub-
lic generally, and no contest Is an-
ticipated in Its final adoption, Mr. 
Holman has stated.

At a meeting of the Commission 
held last night in the Municipal 
Building, the members completed 
the town map on which the various 
types of zones are laid off and de-
picted in color, and work -was done 
toward completion of the town's 
zoning ordinance, which will be of-
fered for adoption.

The map showing the zone layout 
will be exhibited in the Town clerk's 
office at the 51unicipal Building 
within a few days, and a public 
hearing, at which petitions and com-
plaints will be entertained, has been 
advertised for April 27. HeorlSgs 
will continue os long as is neces-
sary, Mr. Holman bos announced.

BOMB UNION BEAD4}UARTERS

Kansas a ty ,  April 12—(AP) — 
A bomb exploded In the doorway to 
headquarters of local 249, United 
AutomobUa Workers Union, here 
early today. One man was Injured 
and 24 sleeping persona were rout-
ed.

Police Sergeant D. E. Reddish 
sold no arrests hod been made and 
that police hod no clews.

The sleepers wrere union members 
and their families. The building 
was formerly a hotel.

RADIO EXPERT HERE 
GIVEN PROMOTION

Wm. Johnson Is Named Com-
munications Officer In 
43rd Division Air Corps.

william Johnson of 48 Tanner 
street, on active member of the 
Manchester Radio club who holds a 
second lieutenancy In the Air Corps 
of the Connecticut National Guard, 
has been promoted In tha 43rd Ul-

wlth this advancement, which tn- 
ejudea taking care of all communi-
cations In the AvlaUon Ctorps— 
ground stations, two-way radio 
equipment between planes, piqnea 
and ground stations, compass re- 
■cclvers for b uid flying and landing 
Slid land phones. For a number of 
years, Johnson has been active m 
amateur radii transmission, operat-
ing under thi call of WIFOU and 
thus laid the foundation foi this 
promoUon in the d  N. o: He is em-
ployed lA Hartford by American Tel 
and Tel.

It was also announced at the 
meeting that the Manchester Radio 
club has been invited to provide the 
degree work for the InlUatlon cere-
mony of members of the American 
Radio Relay .^eague into the order 
of "Wouff-Hong" when the conven-
tion of the ARRL la held in Hartford 
on May 21 and 22.

POPULAR MARKET GETS 
BIG STOCK OF FLOWERS

The PoDiiIor Market this year 
will stock a complate line of beau-
tiful potted plants for Easter. Al-
though Easter flowers In other 
years have found their way into 
drug, grocery and department 
stores, this la the first year the 
Popular has stocked them.

The selection will Include the 
ever popular Easter lilies, tulips, 
hyacinth, daffodils and all the usual 
Easter varieties. These will all be 
offered at genuine bargain prices In 
line with Popular’s low, cash and
carry price policy.

WUUam Johnson
vision of the Aviation Corps to the 
rank of (kimmunlcations Officer. 
This was learned lost night a t a 
meeting of ta local club at the 
home of Ita president, Stephen 
Loyzim of Gardner strrat.

Johnson was present and gay* a 
short talk on the work connectM

Enough rogwreed pollen grains 
can be grown on a plot 20 feet 
square to give hay fever to 15,- 
200,000,000 parions.

C for HWMNMIt ^
O v src M s  Hw s s s e y s s c s  e f 
H ireot IrrH o tlen en d  t o e m - , 
n e u  by • e fe y is f  w llb  H ilt ' 
new e d tc tly e  e e f lie e fk  m I w  
l ie n . H e o lt  e s d  t e e ik e t , 
N O S- O IN I Is  H iede wHb « e  
M lie d  vse e la M e  e ll b e iw -  
•n d  IW e p h e drin e . A sk y e w  
dr«t«M.

■ EMIitaa)Mlnbi|rL.|lnT«l

Annual
Easter Breakfast

Manchester ' 
Community “Y”

Sunday, April 17
8-10 A. M.

Dial 7206 for ReservatioM 
Before Friday.

50c Breakfast Offers
Choice of grapefruit, orangu, 

pineapple Ju Il -z or grope- 
fruiL ~

Oatmeal, Wheateno, AU-Braa, 
Orape-Nute, Shredded Wheat 

Ham or bacon and eggs, 
balls, sausages and panoahaai

Bran, twin mounf mufllas, pop- 
overs, mannalade, coffee. 
Special Price for CbUdreou

Members of S t Jamas' (Alldren 
of Mary are unlUng efforts for the 
success of beveral Sodality activities 
during the next few weeks.

Friday evening. April 22, the 
group win sponsor a Spring Dance 
at the Manchester Country Club 
with dancing to the musle of Art 
McKay's orchestra from nine untU 
one. ^

An April food sale wiU be held In 
the basement of St. James Cniurch 
on Saturday, April 28. Miss Bar-
bara Falkoskl la In charge of ar-
rangements tor the sole which will 
feature homemade cokes, bread, 
pastries preserves and candy.

One of the most beautiful cere-
monies of the Sodality year will 
take place on Sunday, May 15 in S t 
James Church when Miss Marie 
Buckley places a chaplet of flowers 
before the Statue of the Blesoed Vir-
gin In the annual Crowning. Her 
attendants will be Mias Mary Fra- 
her, Miss Mary Tierney, MlM Bar-
bara Falkoskl, Miss Nadine Sullivan 
and Mias Marjorie Taylor, all of-
ficers of the Sodality and Miss Ver-
onica Zohalowski.

Sodallsts will entertain their 
mothers at the Annual Mothers’ 
Party In St. James School hall on 
Monday evening. May 23. Offtcen 

the Sodality will be hostesses tor 
the evening. An entertainment un-
der MLsa Gertrude CampbeU’i  direc-
tion, will be given and refreshmenU 
served.

LISTEN FOLKS
I don’t have the largest stock. I don’t have the big- 

geat store, ! don’t have the lowest price, 1 don’t have a 
great front door—BUT—I do have a coxy place filled 
with goods from doqr to door. Now don’t believe me; 
just come and see, a big little stock in The Big Little 
Store.

B e a u t i f u l  E a s t e r  C a r d s  
3 c  2 ' ”  5 c  5 c  1 0 c  2 5 c

$1.00PAGE & SHAW CHOCOLATES— 
in 1-pound boxes, ba.skets and hearts . , . .
Apollo 1-Pound B oxes................................................. gOc
Bunte 1-Pound H e a rts ......................................... '....8 0 c
Bunte i/j-Pound H ea rts ........ .......................................sq c
Easier Baskets, Filled................... 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c

Easter Egg Dyes — Crepe Papers, Easter Colors.

197
No. Main 

Street NICHOLS Depot
Square

BENSON'S
I Is The Place To Buy I Good Furniture For 

' Little Money.
YOUR MONEY GOES 
FARTHER HERE AND 

OUR TERMS ARE UBERAL.

3  R o o m s  F u r n l t h e d  
C o m p l e t e l y  F o r  A s  

u t t l e  A s  $ 1 1 5
Studio Couches as Low as . . . »  $22.50
3-Piece Maple Bed Outfits......... ... .$38.00

Benson's Furniture 
and Radio
"The home of good bedding”

711-713 Main Street Johnson Block

Th e Tax, Situation Alone G ♦ e

Si

MYSTERIOUS MANEUVEIte

i a . _ ( A P ) —  Tha 
Manila Taliba eorriod raporta today 
that 22 unidentlflad daatroyen wore 
aeen maneuvering Sunday and Mon- 
<tay In Davao Gulf, 60 mllea from 
tte  heart of Jopaneae mlonlea la the 
Philippine Tai.w/t.

The captain at tha motonhlp 
Rlxal oaM be aakad their natlOBaUty 
by radio, but they did not reply. 
Tallba'a correspmident aald Davao 
authoriUes beUevad tha wanhipa 
wwa Japaoma pr Outeh.

Come In and 
talk it over, 
or telephone 
5145 and our 

salesman 
will ealL

N O W 'S T H E TIM E
T o G e t  Behind the 

V e t e ra ns' 2 0 t h  A n n iv e rsa ry  

A r m ist ic e  D a y Program
To Make It the Biggest Event Ever!(

Now^s The Tim e A lso
T o  M a k e Y o u r H ome Re p a irs!

Prices on m a t e r ia ls a re  the lowest in � 
^ e o rs. F in a n c in g  over a  period o f years i '  
1s now p ossib le a t  a

N ew Low In terest Ra te
m \

M A N C H EST ER LU M BER & F U EL C O .
255 Center Street Telephone 5145

h as become so involved in the lost d eca d e t h a t  

i t  is a m a jo r f a c t o r in the se t t le m e n t o f on es �

t a t e  a n d when the inco m e is g rea t  enough to 

co m e w i th in the inco me t a x  b rack e ts there is 

a n o t h er jo b o f no m ean im p ortance in looking
V

a f t e r t h a t  m a t t e r . O u r T r ust  D ep t , is se t up 

a n d  pre pare d to look a f t e r t h is a n d m any o ther 

‘‘i t e ms in co nnec t ion with ^ the se t t le �

m en t or a d m in ist ra t io n o f a n es �

t a t e .

E M A N C H ES T E R  
T R U S T  C O .
Member Federal Deposit Ina. Corp.

Listen to “Money Matters,** Station WDRC • 
Every Friday at 7:30 p. m.
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NtC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK — — •
•ASIC — Kaot; woof wnao wtio wjar wt»c wcah kyrr wfbr wrc war wbrn vtao wtam wŵ  waaJ wdel; Midwott: wmaq who wow wdaf wlr* k*tp: ItoiMitolfit koa kdyl; Southt wmbr; rjcHloi kfl komo khq kpo kgu; WTIONAL STATIONS (cporato Inur- duuiyoably on oltbor ftED or BLUEBotworks): BASIC — Saoti wlw wfoa Vtta work wrol: MIdwoot: wood wa] Wrtf wbow wobc kooo kana OTHIR OPTIONAL STATIONS ^  Canadian: -wet efcf; Contrail wcfl wtmj wlba wday «0T koam; Southt wtar wptf w1» w)ax Wfla-waura wiod waoc wfbc wwnc wcac yaTo ware wmc wib wapi wreab wjda ■TOO wkr wfaa wbap krrc woal ktha nbx ktbo kark kync: Mountain! kair ^ h l ktnr kob; Paelfle: kfhk kwy kmj liom.

Cont. Eaat.
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Eastern Hlnodard rimn

Tnenday, April 12
p. m.
4:00—Lorenzo Jones.
4:15—The Story of Mary MnrUn. 
4:50—“Hugbesreel presenting Rush 

Hughes, news commentator.
4:45—The Road of Life.
6:00—Dick Tracy.
6:16—Terry and the Pirates.
6:80—Jack Armstrong.
6:46—"Little Orphan Annie”.
•KK>—News.
8:16—"Fred Hoey, Sports Round-

Orfl^WrlgbtvllIe Clarion.
6:46—Lsnl Meintire's Orchestra. 

7:00—Amoa ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Vocal VarieUea 
7:80—"True or False".
8:00—Johnny with Ruaa Morgan. 
8:80—Wayne King's Orchestra. 
»:0O—Vox Pop.
9:80—Fibber McGee and Comp(Uiy. 
10:00—"Tales of Great Rivera". 
10:80—Jimmy Fiddler.
10:46—Dale Carnegie.
1 1 :00—News.
11:15—Polish Orchestra.
11:45—Ruby Newman's orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report.
13:02—Program from New York. 
12:30—Jack Marahard's Orchestra. 
1:00 a. m.—Silent.

Tomorrow's Program
a. m.
8:00—Blue Grass Roy.

I g; 6:80—“Reveille".
7.'00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne.
•KW—News.
8:16—Doc Schneider's Texas.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9HK)—Blue Grass Roy.
9:16—Gretchen McMullen.
9:303—Food News.
9:46—“Y'oung Widder Jones". 
10:00—Mrs Wiggs of the Cabbage 

Patch.
10:16—John's Other Wife.
10:80—Just PlslD Bill.
10:46—The Woman In White 
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Backstage Wife.
11:80—How To Be Charming.
11:45—"Hello Peggy".
12:00 noon—“Getting The Most Out 

•rf Life"—Rev. William L. SUd- 
ger.

12:15 p. m.—Noontime Varieties. 
12:30—Haycjnalitiea.
12:45—"SlngLn' Sam"
1:00—News and Weather.
1:15—"Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne" 
1:30—Marjorie .Mill.s 
2:00- Fcueral ThMtcr of the Air 

—Hall of Fame 
2:30—Brevity Matinee 
2:66—It's Fun To Keep Houee. 
3:00—Pepper Youngs Family.
3:16—Ma Perkins,
8:80—Vic and Sadr 
8:45—'The Guiding Light".

8:30—Al Jolson Show—Martha 
Raye. Parkyakarkus and Vic-
tor Young's Orchestra.

9:00—Watch the Fun Go By— Al 
Pearce rnd hla Gang.

9:80—Camel Caravan — Benny 
Goodman's Orchestra.

10:00—Essays In Music.
10:30—The Emanuel Choral Society 

—Rose -Aschner, director.
10:48—Four C-ubmen.
11:00—Sports- News.
11:18—Abe Lyman's Orchestra.
11:80—Johnn} Long's Orchestra,
12:00—Artie Shaw's Orchestra.
12:30—Paul Pendarvls' Orchestra.

70 Cases Reported Against 
Forty A Year Ago— Only 
Answer Is ImmiinizatioiL

Tomorrow's Progniii.
A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma.
7:30—Shoppers Special.
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Fred Ftlbe' at the Organ. 
9:15—Madlsci' Ensemble.
9:86—Star Gezing In Hollywood. 
9:30—Phil Boucinl, accordionist. 
9:45—Dan Harding's Wife.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Mryt and Marge.
10:30—Richarc Maxwell.
10:45—To Be Announced.
11 :00—Pappy Cheshire and I<Iatlonal 

Hillbilly Champions.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45- Aui.t Jenny’s Real Life 

Stories.
12:00-Mary Margaret McBride.
P. M.

12:15—News Service.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Betty and Bob.
1:15—Bcity Crocker.
1:30—Arn&td Grim’s Daughter.
1:45—Valiant Lady. /
2 00—The Inside Page—With Ray 

Barrett.
2:15—The O'Neill s.
2:30—American School of the Air. 
3:00—All Hards on Deck.
3:30—Kate Smith’s Column.

During the rtrst three months of 
1938, 70 cases of diphtheria were 
reported in Connecticut as compared 
with 40 cases In the corresponding 
period last year which brought the 
highest diphtheria incidence In the 
past six years, and this increase In-
dicates a pressing need for greater 
stress on Immunization proi^ures, 
the State Department of Health re-
ported In Its weekly bulletin last 
night.

Using a statistical table, the de-
partment pointed not only to a 
sharply rising curve of cases among 
children last year as compared with 
1938, but also to a growing tendency 
In recent years toward a larger pro-
portion of diphtheria among adulta.

The Increase among adulta had 
been somewhat expected, but the 
startling jump In eases among chil-
dren serves to emphasize the Impor-
tance of more complete Immuniza-
tion of children where such proce-
dure has not been thoroughly car-
ried out over a period of years, the 
bulletin said. Since diphtheria can 
be prevented by Immunization. It la 
possible to control Its prevalence by 
this procedure.

Arrest of the Increased prevalence, 
the bulletin declared, rests In a large 
measure with parents, health olB- 
clals, physicians and others Ir posi-
tion to carry out extensive Immuni-
zation procedures among suscepti-
ble people. The Schick tea* can be 
used to determine who are suscepti-
ble and who thus need to be Im-
munized. Every child should be 
given Immunizing treatment before 
It Is a year old and given the Schick 
test to make certain that It is Im-
mune. It is considered advisable, 
the bulletin continued, to have the 
Schick teat given again when the 
child enters school and agfaln when 
he enters high school, and perhaps 
at Intervals during adult life, since 
the proportion of cases among 
adults has been growing.

Reason for the greater propor-
tion of Incidence In adults Is rather 
simply explained, the bulletin aUted. 
Before Immunization was generally 
employed, people acquired Immunity 
to diphtheria by having the disease 
or by becoming carriers of the 
germ without active symptoms of 
the disease. Since diphtheria was 
then more prevalent, there were fre-
quent opportunities for adulta to 
become carriers and to have their 
immunity renewed occaalonally as 
to the germs, growing In the throat, 
profluced toxin. Immunity was thus 
kept up. but with the lessened prev-
alence In recent years, up to 1937, 
people have been exposed much less 
frequently and a greater loos of 
Immunity once acquired la In this 
way permitted. Adulta may ^  
aure that they maintain their Jfn- 
munlty by having an occaMonal 
Schick test and Immunizatitm'treat-
ment If they are found aijdceptlble.

TTiis Little Princess
Frock Goes To Town

By CAROL DAY
Here'a a slmplt little short-sleeved 

dress (Pattern 8179) that goes to 
the office or shopping or stays at 
home, and loqrs perfectly charming 
.for every daytime occaaion. The 
round coUar at the high neckline , ,n , r p .  in iro ii
gives it a touch of .-outh and fresh- v IllL c , laK cH
ness and makes It flattering.'’ -  _____

WOMAN ON RELIEF 
BOTHERS SLEUmS

For Third Hme She Tries To 
Picket The President’s 
Office; Taken In Cnstody.

BY MARION WHITE CegyrlgM, 1939, NEA Service, lac

-8i79

Thla la one of those clasah; rash- 
lona that look web In different 
fab lea. Sheer wool ‘or cauilts will 
be pretty for aprin< In one ot the 
glowing new abades, and for warm-
er weather, you’ll enjoy wearing it 
in linen or-pique.

Elven If you are juat learning to 
aew, Pattern 8179 is easy to make, 
thanks to the complete and detailed 
sew chart that comes with your pat-
tern.

It la designed in sizes 12. 14, I6. 
18 and 20. Size 14 requires 3 7-8 
yards of 39-inch material, with abort 
sleeves, and 1-3 of a yard In con-
trast for the collar.

The new SPRING AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK, 32 pages 
of attractive designs for every size 
and every <x;chaion, Is now ready. 
Photographs show dresses made 
from these pitterns being worn; a 
feature you will enjoy. Let the 
charming designs In this new book 
help you In your sewing. One pat-
tern and all new Spring and Sum-
mer Pattern Book—25 cents. Book 
alone—15 cents.

For a PATTERN of this attrac-
tive model end 15c In COIN, your 
NAME, ADDRESS. STYLE NUM-
BER and SIZE to THE HERALD 
TODAY’S PAhTERN BUREAU. 11 
STERLING PLACE. BROOKLYN, 
N. Y.

RADIO SHORT SHOTS

YLkUlQ^ay by
- - Day

pastern Standard rtrae

York, April 12—Three net- 
^works Intended to herald the base-
ball xeasoh with big league pre-
views. They s u r t  Sunday night 
and continue through Monday.

Heads of the American and Na-
tional Leagues, club managers 
sports announcers and others are 
to participate from various ba.seball 

The first preview is for 
WJZ-NBC at 8 Sunday night, fol-
lowed at 4 Monday afternoon by 
that of WABC-CBS and at 8 Mon-
day evening by the WOR-MBS con-
tribution.

Coupled therewith will be at least 
about j one hetwork description of an open-

of thi^ '1”* i 8*™''"*WOR-MBS°harin“ 8chtd-of tills town will Inin with thnaA I iil*/4 a___■_ • *
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WDRC

Hartford. Coati. 1J30 
Eastern Standard lime

 s

Tuesday, April IJ
P. M.
4KNl—Highways to Health 
4.T5—Romance In Rhythm.
^:39—Those Happy Gilmans.
4:45—(Sirrent questions Before the 

House.
6:00—Ad Linsr—Dance Program. 
6:30—Step.nother.
8:46— Hilltop House— Starring 

Bess Johnson.
•:00—News Service.
9:15— Hartford Pubtte School 

Serieo.
8:30—Boaka Carter.
8:45—Muaicai Momenta Revue.
7.00—“Juat Entertalnacnt”—Jack

Fulton, Andrews Sleten, 
Hohengarten'a Orchestra. 

7:15—Hollywood ScreaBaooops — 
■With G'orge MeCaU.

7:10—Famour Acton Qulld pin- 
senta Helen MenelMa—"Seeood 
Husband''

-9d>0—Big Town—Edward O. Roh- 
-  iaaaa and Claire “

of this town will join with those ot 
other towTis under the supervision 
of Suoervisor .Martin B. Robertson 
In a trip fo New York City. There 
w1l' be a guide for each ten In the 
party Miss Teresa Vincent, tne 
school nurse will accompany the 
children. The trip will be by train 
and In New York City by busses. 
Places of Interest will be visited in-
cluding the Aquarium, .Natural HIs- 
t(>ry Museum and the Planetarium.

AI the church eeivlce Easter Sun-
day morning tnire will be special 

'music by the adu.t and junior choirs. 
Several l ew members will h  ̂ receiv-
ed at this . ervlce.

I The hlarlborough Volunteer Fire 
Department wax called out Tuesday 

I night for a chimney fire at the home 
I of Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Schadtle. 
There was no serious damage done.

I There will be a meeting of the 
! Dorcas socletj at the library V\ed- 
j  nesday afternoon to tie a quUt.
I The Ever Ready Group met at 
i Richmond Memorial Library Thurs- 
j day night.

George McCabe. Is on the sick Hat 
and Dr. C. E. Pendleton of Colches-
ter Is attending him.

The Northwest sch(x>1 was closed 
Friday afternoon as tha teacher. 
Miss - Rachel Anne Fuller attended 
the Teacher's Institute In WUltman- 
ttc.

The Dorcas society held a work 
meeting at the home ot Mrs. Sophie 
lArson Thursday afternoon.

A choir rehearsal wlD be held at 
the home of Mrs. Henry J. Blakeslee 
Saturday evening for the Easter 
music.

John Musa has reopened the Mil-
ler Jones filling station and la sell- 
IhL Cities Service products.

The JoUy Friars wiu hold an all 
My Bjeetlng Tuesday (thU week) at 
^  home <F the Rev. end Mrs 
Qojer T. ‘niienes. The speakers wui 
ba_Mr. and Mrs. M. Rankin of the 
Connecticut CYafUmea aoctety. -

uled the first Ameriimn League con 
teat at Washington between the 

PhPhiladelphia Ath-

Tba paaaut plant 
t  tka k u  f h a ^ . ia a mamber

Senators and the 
letlds

Otherwise NBC and CBS expect 
to confine their activities to the pre-
views except for a WJZ-only broad-
cast of the New York Yankees and 
Boston American League opener at 
Boston, also on Monday.

Further In the way of sports 
MOR-MBS has listed for 11:30 to-
night description of the last period 
of play of the fourth game of the 
Stanley Cup hockey playoffs be-
tween the (Thicago blackhawks and 
the Toronto Maple Leafs.

On the air tonight:
WEAF-NBC — 7:15, Vocal Vari-

eties; 8, Johnny and Russ Morgan- 
9, Vox Pop; 9:30. Fibber McGee; o’. 
Tates of great rivers, Mississippi; 
10:45, Dale Carnegie.

WABC-NBC—7:15, Mr. Keen; 8, 
E. Madrlguera orchestra; '8:30 
Drama 'Tt May Have Happened’’;’ 
9. Heldt'a Brigadiers; 9:30. Allas 
Jimmy Valentine; 10, Deacription 
of postofftce activities.

What to expect Wednesday' 
WEAF-NBC ^  2 p m., ' Your 

Health program; 2:30. Brevity 
matinee; 3:30, 'Vic and Sadei 6, 
First of series on 'The Living (Jod"; 
WABC-CBS—3, All Hands on Deck, 
Variety: 3:45. Curtis musicale; 4;3o’ 
Chdr of the (3sthedral o. All 
Saints; 5:15, {Exploring space. 
WJZ-NBC—12:80, Farm and Home 
Hour; 2:15, Let’s Talk It Over; 
3:80. Maurice Spitalny orchestra; 
4:30, Parenta-teachers program; 
5:15, Talk, Dewitt M. Emery, presi-
dent small business aaaodaUon. 

Some Wednesday short waves; 
TPA2 Parts 8:30 a.m.. Comic 

opera: G8P OSD G8C OSB London 
8:40 p.m.. Milestones .of melody; 
PCJ Netherlands 7, In g ra m  for 
Weatera Hemisphere; HAT4 Buda-
pest 7, Folklore melodlM; 2RO 
Rome 7:80, Light Music; YV6BC 
Caracas 8:30,' CooUnentsls orches- 

I t e ;  DJD Berha 10 Visit 1* Munich.

Although moat of the regular 
radio comedy teams will be off the 
air during the summer, George 
Burns and Grade Allen will con-
tinue to broadcast their silly pat-
ter, To date they haven’t been 
able to convince their sponsor that 
they need a rest.

Brewster Morgan, who directed 
the successful Shakespearean series 
over Columbia last summer, will' 
take charge of production on -the 
Hollywood Hotel program May 15.

Deanna Durbin will make her 
first appearance on the air In a 
full-length drama w h»  the Radio 
■nieater program ^offers "Mad 
About Mualc,” Deanna's latest 
screen success on April 18. Also 
In the cast wllt hc Gall Patrick and 
Herbert Marshall.

George liancroft may soon be 
heard <m one of the major radio 
chalns/ln a series of dramatizations 
has^  on the Race WllUama detec 
Uy4 stories. The screen star re 
 ̂ :ntly recorded a trial program, 
which is now being played around 
for prospective sponsors.

The Monday p. m. Radio Thea-
ter program will leave the alrlanes 
for the summer. As yet Columbia 
hasn't selected a filler. However, 
it won't be another Shakespeare 
acrlea, aa laat year. The Sunday 
afternoon "Mickey Mouse" program 
fades for the summer May 15. And 
Tyrone Power's drama scries leaves 
the air early In July. Both will 
return In the fall.

Doug Falrbank.s, J r ,  Is slated 
for a mike shot with Al Jolson on 
April 19,

Sallle Smith, the "Nancy Kirk 
In NB(Ts "Backstage Wife", comes 
from a movie family, her mother 
being an early lEssanay ingenue, 
and her father a motion picture di-
rector for many years.

Columbia's Easter Sunday sched-
ule includes Sunrise Services from 
the Central Park Mall In New 
York, Forest Park In St. Loula 
Brigham Young University In UUh 
and Forest Lawn Memorial Park 
In Glendale. Cal. Same day. Bob 
Trout and Socialite Coblna Wright 
win describe the Fifth Avenue Eas-
ter Parade.

Richard Bonelll and the St. 
Paul's Choristers will appear with 
the New York Philharmonic Blaster 
afternoon, in Parsifal music.

Paul Whiteman will have Char-
ley Butterworth as ht.s radio guest 
on April 22.

Hay Raynor, the cleric who 
writes comedy songs for Joe Pen 
ner. Is currently serving as pastor 
of Grace Episcopal church in Glen-
dora, Cal. Wonder if the congre-
gation has to listen to Joe on the 
radio every Sunday?

William Farnum. star of the silent 
movies. Is scheduled to broadcast 
a reading of '*Tbe Master Is (dom-
ing’’ from the Hollywood Bowl on 
Easter morn.

STAFFORDSPRINGS
The senior class at Stafford High 

school will leave on their annual 
trip for Washington. D. C.. on Mon-
day. May 2. The party will leave 
Hartford at 7 a. ro., arriving in 
Washington at S p. m. A two-hour 
stop wlU be made at Philadelphia 
where the cloos will go on a sight-
seeing tour of the city. Following 
a four-day tour of the Nation’s 
Capitol the class will leave Waah- 
in^on, Friday, May 6 at 9 a. m. 
arriving in New York city at 2:10 In 
the afternoon where thej will have 
a 7 hour visit in the great Metro- 
IxiUr Leaving New York city at 
1 p. m„ the class will arrive In Hart-
ford at 11:40. Mias Mary CHallor- 
an. member of the High school 
faculty will chaperon the girls while 
Principal Chester Boston will have 
charge of the boya. About 40 mem-
bers will make the trip.

Announcement la made of the 
marriage of Hiss Inza S. Goodell, 
daughter of Mr*. Mary Goodall of 
Lynn, Maaa., former resident of
Stafford Springs to liaymood K. 
Teague son of Mr. snd Mrs. James 
B. Teague of Lynn. The ceremony 
took place Sunday a t the Lakeside 
church, Lynn. Mr. and Mrs. Teague 
are spending thla week vlslUng with 
relativea and friends In town. The 
hrlde la well known bare hayimr at- 
tandad tbs local aebools. B hiik  a

sister of Forrest Goodell 'at West 
Main street Following a wedding 
trip the couple will live In Lynn, 
where Mr. Teague is employed as a 
contractor.

Mr. and Mrs.^Holcomb R. Howard 
of East Main Mreet left today, Tuea- 
day by mqthi- for New Castle, In-
diana, whtre they will spend some 
Ume visiting with their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Falr- 
m ^  S. Howard. They also plan to 
visit In Appleton City, Missouri.

William Holub. 18 arfd Michael 
Cavar. 19. both of WUllngton, were 
arraigned before Judge Bernard C. 
Hanley In the borough court Satur-
day dftemoon on the charge of 
theft. They pleaded guilty and were 
given a 30 day sentence in Tolland 
Jail. The sentence was suspended 
and the boys were placed on proba-
tion for one year and ordeied to pay 
the coats of the court. The arrest 
was made April 8 by State Police-
man James Buckley of the local 
barracks when the boys are alleged 
to have committed a number o! 
thefts in the vicinity of WUllngton 
taking articles and gasoline from 
parked cars In that section. Frank 
Hresenk of East Pittsburgh, Pa., 
was fined 325 and costs of 39.31 af-
ter pleading guilty to the charge ol 
operating a truck without a public 
utilities permit. He was arrested bv 
State Policeman Fred B. Feegei. 
Steven J. Butkawicz of Worcester 
was fined 310 and coats of 310.56 on 
the charge of speeding. 35 of the 
fine was remitted by the court. 
Butkawicz pleaded not guilty and 
after the case was tried he was 
found guilty by Judge Hanley. TTie 
accused was arrested by State Po-
liceman Daniel McKenzie of the 
local barracks while speeding alone 
the Crystal Lake Highway.

Louis St. Germain, Sr., of Curtis 
street Is a patient, a t the Hartford 
hospital where he Is receiving treat-
ment.

Mrs. Joseph Yasmin and two 
daughters, who have been spending 
some time in St. Petersburg, Fla 
have returned to their home here ’’

The borough fire department roe- 
ponded to an alarm for a chimney 
fire In the Fregeau bouse on Wll- 
llngton avenue about 10:45 Sunday 
fiiomlng. Slight damage resulted.

Washington, April 12 — (AP) — 
Mrs. Edna Cratty, Valley Stream. 
L. I., was taken Into police custody 
yesterday after picketing the White 
House executive offices for more 
than two hours In an effort to talk 
to President Roosevelt about re 
lief conditions In her home com-
munity.

Mrs. Cratty, 28-year-oId mother 
of two children, twice before had 
sought unsuccessfully to see the 
President.

When she appeared a third time 
today, officials ordered the Secret 
Service to deny her entry to the 
lobby of the offices, and she began 
walking up and down In front of the 
offices.

After a small crowd began gath-
ering the Secret Service called the 
police department’s Women’s Bu-
reau which sent a car to the White 
House and took the woman picket 
away. No charges were placed 
against her Immediately. Secret 
Service officers said.

It was her third visit to the 
White House premises and officials 
firmly denied her an Interview with 
the President. On her first visit a 
month ago, she staged a "sit down 
In the lobby until Aubrey Williams, 
deputy Works Progress Admlnis- 
tra, agreed to hear her complaint. 
She showed up last week but met 
only Secret Service men

R ell^ officials, she said, had 
given her only "false promises" and 
she wanted to tell the President she 
could not support herself and two 
children on 350.40 a month from a 
WPA sewing project after taking 
a 17 percent cut.

WAPPING
Miss Phoebe Stenson of Mystic 

spent the day laat Thursday at the 
home of Miss Annie Dibble of 
Pleasant Valley.

The final session of the pastor’s 
class, who are to unite with the 
Community Church on Easter Sun-
day was held at 6:45 Sunday eve-
ning which w as, followed by the 
young people's meeting at seven 
o clock. ^ t h  meetings were held 
In the west room of the Community 
Church house.

The following people from Wap- 
plng attended the Palm Sunday 
musicale which was held a t the 
First Congregational church of Blast 
Hartford w-lth Rev. Truman H 
W t^w ard as pastor: Mrs. George 
W TOO’ Miss Dora P. Foster. Mrs. 
William Slmler, Miss Kate M 
WIthrol and Mrs. Lillian E. Grant. 
Mr. and Mrs, John A. Collins, Miss 
Faith M. Collins and Mrs. Mabel 
« nnett. The sacred cantata 
‘Olivet to Calvary" was exception-

ally well rendered.
The Community Church choir will 

the Community C3iurch 
this Monday evening for their re-
hearsal for the Easter music.

Miss Dorothy Jewett and her 
mother of Hartford have rented the 
upstairs tenement at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watson and 
A ^'iT̂  hi there the first part of

Harry P. Flies of Boston, Mass., 
spent the week-end at hla home 
here with hla family.

BOLTON
Thursday, April 14, at 1:30 p. m„ 

basement of the church In Bolton 
Center, Subject: "Clothing aa an 
expression of personality." Your 
opportunity to learn how to dress 
more effectively by choosing most 
becoming lines. No construction- 
just selection of pattern or ready 
made to suit you Individually. Miss 
Van Cleet will give general suggea- 
Uona, also Individual help after the 
meeting If you wish.

Tuesday evening, April 12, 8 p. m. 
Basement of library. South Coven-
try. The subject: (Nothing as an 
expression of personality." Your 
opportunity to learn how to dress 
more effectively by choosing most 
becoming lines. No construction— 
Just selection of pattern or ready 
made to suit your Individuality. 
Miss Van Gleef will give general 
suggestions, also Indlvldi al help aft-
er'meeting If you wish. An a.ssocl- 
allon formed by the women legis-
lators. known as "Order of Women 
Legislators" will meet In Washing-
ton. D. C., this week. The purpose 
of this meeting Is to organize a 
national order. It Is expected 10 
women from this state will attend. 
On Thursday of this week, members 
of the order of other states, includ-
ing this state, numbering between 
30 and 40 will be .served tea at the 
White House.

Wednesday afternoon the order 
will .serve tea to other women from 
Connecticut î-ho will be ii. Washing-
ton attending conventions, including 
the D. A. R. *

The attendance at Center church. 
Sunday morning was 40. Palm Sun-
day worship included an anthem by 
the choir, "On the Way to Jerusa-
lem." The sermon by Rev. Harold 
Wlltz was "The Weakness of Evil.

CAST OP CHARACTERS 
JOYCE MILNER, heroine; she 

took an Etaster Cruise. »
DICK HAMILTON, hero; he 

bumped Into the heroine.
ISOBm, PORTER, traveler; she 

sought a mate,
* • «

Yesterday; Heading for the shore, 
Joyce and Dick I re  marooned on 
a coral Island. .Suddenly Joyce 
thinks of the devilfish and she alnga 
to keep up her courage.

. Chapter VI
Hours passed, and now the swirl-

ing waters reached almost to their 
waists. At 11 o'clock tte  tender 
returned to the ship with passen-
gers from shore, its red and green 
lights tantalizing az a mirage aa 
the boat passed bhyond the range 
of their voices. It was as If their 
last vestige of hope had vanished. 
Through the long hours, Dick bad 
held out that promise of salvation. 
The tender, on its way back to the 
boat, would pick them up. They 
would call wlUi all their might and 
someone would hear them. Some-
one. surely. But the wind from 
the shore blew their cries back In 
their faces and the tender chugged 
on out of sight.

Now he started to pull off his 
shoes. "I’m going to swim for It," 
he told them. "We can't wait here 
forever."

Joyce put out a restraining hand. 
"We'll all go together, Dlc'a. You 
can't risk It alone.”

He took off bis coat, laid It over 
her out-stretched arm. "You must 
stay here. Joyce. Don’t  come after 
me. In that midstream current 
the three of us would be swept In 
every direction. Let me go alone, 
so that I’ll know where to find you 
later.”

"But where will you go. Dick?" 
Her . voice vyas edged with hysterlA 
"You can’t make It to the ship!"

"I won’t go that way, against 
the current.” He waa taking off 
his vest and shirt, unbuckling his 
belt. "1 can make Hamilton. I t’s 
only half a mile.”

“ More like a mile, twss," Oba- 
dlah corrected.

But Dick grasped Joyce's hand, 
clung to It for a second and then 
ho was gone. The black waters 
swallowed him, and presently there 
was no sign of him save the sound 
of the swimming. And then that 
too waa intermingled with tho 
sounds of the night.

Minutes they stoixl there, shiv 
ering and more frightened now, as 
the inky water crept slowly higher. 
High In the sky a star would now 
and then burn a little more bright-
ly. but Its light sent down no clari-
fying ray.

M  the evening service Mrs. George 
Shedd rendered two vocal solos, 
'This Is my task”, and "The Holy 
City." An anthem wac given by 
the choir, all attired In robes. Dr. 
John Ellsworth Hartzler, of the 
Hartford Seminary delivered the 
sermon. Tho grange members were 
tho special guests for the evening.

During Holy Week servtcea win 
be held every evening in the Center 
church, with the exception of Fri-
day, at which Ume this church will 
co-operate with the Episcopal church 
In Manchester. Fifty-one will unite 
with the church Thursday evening.

H IG H L ^  PARK
A good cro^(L attended the final 

program of the Highland Commiml-

SMART DOO

Pittsburgh—As a puppy, "(Em>- 
taln Blood" learned to blow out 
matches when bis master, Howard 
Taylor, lighted hlz pipe.

But when fire broke out In the 
basement of the Taylor home. "Cap-
tain Flood" found be wasn’t  equal 
to the job—so he roused hla sleep-
ing master and mtstresa in time to 
save the bouse.

The dog was born during the St. 
^ tr ic k 's  Day flood of 1938—hence 
tha MOM.

ty club Iasi Saturday evening. De-
spite the rain, the response of the 
audience 'vas not dampened any. 
Hie musicale consisted of sok. num-
bers by Anton Luko, vloUnlat, and 
duets for viol. 1, performed by Mr. 
Luko and Miss Marjorie Kerr, both 
of the Hartford Symphony. Miss 
Mary Andrews contributec two 
numbers on her electric guitar. ,A 
specialty number enUUed; 'The 
Pirate Dance” brought to the plat-
form three IltUr ladles, appropriate-
ly costumed Joan Todd. Lorraine 
Miller, and 1 itrude Maxwell. Thla 
dunce la re.'lij- a burlesque on the 
taralllar "Sailors' Hornpipe" and 
th, trio (tarrli It with fine success, 
In spite of the rather small stage— 
for Terpalctiorear perforr.-iance. The 
dance which followed the mualeal 
program. Invitto lull attendance. 
Riving ewer'oiK a splendid time for 
the close of thi season.

Bur did we sa., "Close?" Official-
ly, yes, but don't forget tha. play 
which la being rehearsed carefully 
twice a week: the next rehearsal 
will be Thurtday evenmg. and Act 
II holds sway at present. This play 
Is something different—humorous, 
yes indeed, but more *nan that. It 
has a real plot. The date la set for 
the laat week j i  April.

The Ladies' -Sewing Circle wtu 
bold Its regular meeting Wednes-
day, April ISth. The boatiaaea for 
oas occaaion will be Mrs. O. U. 
Leldholst , Mrs John HlUer, unu 
Mrs. Jsasas Nichife

Suddenly. In the stillness. Joyce 
heard once more the chug-chug of 
the ship's tender, and she knew It 
was returning to the shore, emptied 
of its passengers. She held her 
breath as a quick new hope dawned. 
In another few minutes the boat 
would round the bend. Perhaps 
now they would hear the shouts. .

"Dick!” she called quickly. "Dick! 
The tender’s coming back!” If 
only he could get abreast of It, out 
in the channel!

But he did not answer; perhaps 
he had not heard her. He would 
be swimming, with his head down 
In the water, and he would hear 
nothing, not even the tender.

“Dick!” she cried again. 'The 
tender! Dick!”

Once more she watched Its red 
and green lights appear, two In' 
flnitesimal dots In a world of black-
ness. She felt them draw closer 
to the reef, only to disappear an. In-
stant as the boat swerved round 
the buoy. Slowly It chugged Its 
way along; soon It would be oppo-
site them. In midstream.

"Obadlah! We must both shout 
now—together!" She took a deep
breath, opened her mouth— 

Simultaneously another call came 
to her ears. She stopped, listen-
ing. Was It only the echo of her 
own voice?

"Ahoy! A-hoy-y!"
But no. It waa Dick's voice! He 

was out there In midstream; be was 
within calling distance of the ten-
der!

Again she heard It, /d e a r  and 
strong on the cold n l ^ t  breese. 
Soon there were other sounds too. 
other voices answering his call, and 
she knew that the tender had sight-
ed him. She heard Its engine atop, 
then resume at a slower pace. She 
saw that the red and green lights 
were stationary now.

And then she did what she had 
wanted to do all along. She let 
down the barriers of fortitude and 
reserve, and she cried. She loosed 
the hard sobs that were choking 
her; she cried long and lustily, en-
joying every salt tear___

Later, perhaps an hour, after 
Dick and two of the men from the 
tender had rowed out and taken 
them off the reef, she waa back on 
the Empress, Its stout strong decks 
secure beneath her feet with her 
own kindly stewardess wrapping her 
la a warm ship's blanket and whis-
pering words of cheer. Dick was 
beside her, wrapped in a aimilar 
blanket, and exhausted though he 
waa. his eyes were shining with a 
deep new tenderness.

"Joyce, dear," he waa saying, 
"you’re the beat sport a girl could 
b e . . . ."

hape it had been a bad fright more 
than ahe let on. He mustn't let 
It leave“ a scar. “Don't tell me 
you d let a  little midnight soaking 
frighten you.”

She met the cballengo In hla eyes. 
"I’d rather stay on the boat....'*

He stroked his chin thoughtfully. 
"Well, that's too bad. now. All 
the ladles have gone ashore, and 
I’m trying to find someone to do 
« little shopping for me. I prom- 

-laed my wife some doeskin gloves 
from Trlmingham’s. But I daren t 
leave the ship; I have one of the < 
crew down with acute appendicitis.''''

Joyce hesitated. The morning 
aun streamed through the port, and 
she knew that the water’ would be 
clear and blue again, topped with 
little white caps edged In p in k ....

"I’ll go for you, ” she said finally,
"I guess It would be sUly not to go.” 

The doctor beamed. "That's the 
girl! Think you can make the 
10:80 tender?”

"I’ll get right up."
An hour later, going ashore, she 

looked for the tiny reeif beyond the 
buoy. Thera It was, showing just 
above the water line, and the waves 
were again beginning to b i ^  over 
IL But what a dlfferenceT2 short 
hours make! Now, In the reassur-
ing light of day there were no ter-
rifying aspects. The spot was not 
more than a mile from shore, In 
any direction, and ahe knew under 
normal circumstances ahe could 
easily swim a mile.
. There were other boats about 
this morning, wide, flat-bottom row-
boats, with lazy darkles fishing 
over the sides, and there were 
small ̂ launches, too. But she no-
ticed that the motorboats skirted 
the reef at a wide arc, and she 
knew why ObadUh had healthted to 
cross the spot In the pitch darkness.

Now she was glad that Dr. Gray 
had encouraged her to take the trip 
Again. Daylight related every fear 
to simple understanding; this morn-
ing she could rememlMr every de-
tail of last night's experience with-
out Its accompanying horror.

She wished Dick were with her. 
that they might blot out the mem-
ory together, and she wondered 
what secret mission tt was that 
took him ashore so e a r ly ....

Dr. Gray stopped In to aee her 
the first thing next morning. It 
was after 9 o'clock but ahe waa just 
beginning to open her eyes.

"Well, young lady, how do you 
feel this morning?”

Her eyes widened slowly, and 
memory began to dawn In them. 
‘.Tm fine, thanks.”

"Glad to bear I t"  He laid a 
professtona] hand on her forehead 
"You don't look any the worse for 
your outing. AU you needed was 
a good night’s sleep."

"How’s Dick?"
Or. Gray chuckled. "He’i  been 

up slnoe daybreak, but I gave him 
strict orders not to waken you. 
Now he's gone over to Hamllton-on
some secret mission___”

*To Hamlltoo?’* Jojrce shud-
dered. "I wouldn't cross 4hat wa-
ter again..

Trimingham's Department store 
was crowded to capacity with paas- 
engera from the Empress, shopping' 
for English doeskins and Scottish 
tweeds and Wedgevtood potteriea 
But the greatest number was at 
the glove counter, where doeskins 
that sold for 34 In New York might 
be picked up for 32. It was a 
touch of Manhattan, this bargain 
counterjout of place In the serene 
life of Bermuda, where horses and 
carriages took a leisurely six or 
seven hours to traverse the Island's 
entire 25 miles. This afternoon, 
after the Empress sailed, the glo-ve 
clerks would probably shake their 
weary beads and doze in peaceful 
tranquility until another boat from 
the States brought struggle and 
strife.

Leaving the store, Joyce walked 
up the hill toward the center of 
town, Idling away the hour until 
the last tender left for the ship. 
She strolled through the gardens 
of the Bermudians Hotel again, en-
joying their colorful and well-plan-
ned beauty: she passed the gov-
ernor’s mansion and ahe visited the 
quaint little Portuguese church. 
And all the while she looked above 
the heads of paasersby for a sight 
of Dick's turbulent brown curls. 
But she looked in vain.

Nor did ahe see him In the crowd 
on the wharf waiting for the ten-
der. Mr. Gregory w u  there, 
standing apart from the others, and 
he joined her.

"If rd known you were coming 
ashore alone," he remarked pleas-
antly, "we might have done some-
thing together."

Joyce laughed. "I've been shop-
ping, and I know you wouldn't ^ v e  
enjoyed that.”

A little colored boy approached 
them, his arms laden with -anor- 
moua bouquets of sweet peas. 
'Flowers T de lady, boss?”

"Why not?" Mr. Gregory re-
sponded promptly. "How much?” 

‘Twenty-fl* cents, boss."
"CJheap enough. , I think n i  take 

the White ones... .that’s I t"  Ha 
held them out to Joyce. "Wear 
them for me, with that lovely white 
frock of yours, will you ?”

Joyce thanked him, admiring the 
wax-llke perfection of the flowers. 
But her eyes clouded at the remind-
er of the lovely white frock that 
waa no more, and she buried her 
face In the soft fragrance of the 
bouquet Evidently Mr. Gregory 
had not heard of their little adven-
ture___

While they were crosetng the har-
bor. he asked her suddenly;

'•Would jrou care to spend the 
e^nlng in Havana with me. Miss 
Milner? There's a great deal to 
do, I am told, with an agirceable 
companion.”

But she begged off quickly. 'Tm 
so sorry, Mr. Gregory. Pve al-
ready made an engagem ent...."

She knew that she was refusing 
the Invitation solely In tho hone 
that Dick would ask her. ffhe 
might still be left sitting on the 
Empress all alone, a target for Mr. 
Gregory’s sympathy.

(To Be Continued)

ANTI-CRIME CLI’B MEETS
—BUT NOT TO TALK CRIMK|

Arundel, BMgland—(AP) —
80 members of the 150-year-bld 
Arunder Society for prosecuting 
felons, thieves, miscreants and 
other criminals held their annual 
mecUng recently. The secretary 
got up and announced that no 
criminals had been caught, no re-
wards paid—aa usual.

It'a been Uke that for the past 
28 years but even th o u ^  they all 

In advance what the report 
wUI be they still Uke to bang to-
gether. ®

The ^ e t y ,  Brltain’a only nri- 
''8te police force, waa not always 

It organ. 
Ised la the 18th century it got many 
a real workout from the hlAway.

Falkoski Heads PA Club; 
Sponsor Baseball Again
Popdar Coach Elected Pres- 

ideot Of PoEdi-AniericaB 
Athledc Organization; Pe-
ter Kletcha Named To Di-
rect Diamond Array.

“(Jh. come now.- « lo c to r l^ ~ a i,d ''i ;( ii;  U lS e lT iiS f
P a n te d  bsr Bwrs ertUosUy. I ^ j M t h s i x S I n t v . ^ ^

John Falkoski. playing coach . of 
the Pollah-Aifierican baaketball and 
baaehaJI teams for the two and 
three years respectively that the 
teams have been In existence, was 
named os president of the Pollah- 
American Athletic club a t the an-
nual meeting and election Of officers 
last night a t the clubroom on Clin-
ton street. Falkoski succeeds Stan-
ley Golas.

The popular PA coach, whose 
baseball teams have been a leading 
threat In the local Twilight League 
for three years, and who piloted the 
basketball team to the state, Rec 
League and‘town titles during the 
past season, relinquished his duties 
as diamond mentor In accepting the 
club presidency. Peter IGetcba was 
luuned os coach with Alphonse 
ObuchowskI as his assistant, while 
Falkoski will act In an advisory 
capacity.

It waa decided last night that the 
PA’S would again enter the TwlUght 
L«ague and would also play some 
Sunday biuieball this season. It 
waa also voted that outside players 
would be admitted to the team If 
the necessary strength was not ob-
tainable In the PoUsh-American 
ranks.

Irene Lojeskl succeeded Felicia 
Pletrowskl aa recording secretary, 
Henry Gryk waa re-elected as finan-
cial secretary for his second term 
and Victor Haponik was retained os 
iraMldty manager and waa also 
sleeted temporary manager of the 
haaebaU team.

A newly-created Board of Di-
rectors win be comprised of Peter 
Kletcha, Stanley (Solas and Joseph 
FalkoekU

It win be the duty of this Board 
9o act oa an arbltraUon committee 
and also as an advisory board on 
any matters that should arise that 
esMot be thrashed out agreeably at 
r e i ^ r  meetings of the athleUc 
club.

auebim  pracUce has been tanta- 
nvwy set for next Sunday a t the 
A u tu ^  street diamond, weather 
permitting.
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STRAFACI THREAT
i*A0 B NINE

Frankie Frisch Nurses A Headache 
As Rickey Experiments With Cards

By HAKBY OBAYBON 
Sports Editor. NBA Scrvtoa

S t Petersburg, Bla., April 12—

Johnay Balkaakl

EAGLES ELAY SAINTS 
FOR Y CAGE LAOREIS

The championship of the T. M. C. 
Senior League will be at stake 

tonight when the Eagles and S t 
^ h n  a tangle at the "Y" at 8 o'clock. 
The Eagles won second round hon- 
ora by turning back the threat of 
the South Methodiata, last year's 
champions, and the Saints had an 

It in winning the first
with the Blaglea enjoying a slight 

*T*'J*t brilliant play
pal^" ***** °* ****

would ha sorely handicapped by the 
current crop of Red Bird catchers 

Frish would like to string along
Branch Rickey, the em ln^ t base- •'“‘ i ’" '  “‘Ue faith In

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  I «WUty of as fine a teacher as
Rickey to convert an outfielder so 
mpldly. Mickey Owen may do 
wme day, but be is very young and 
stUI Inclined to be rattle-brained.

The best of the lot probably „  
*4®^ Bremer, who finished with the 
Cardinals last fall after hitting .305 
for the Columbus, Oa., club, but he 
la taking It easy foUowlng an ap 
pondectomy.

tin Stein, up from Oolumlsia, and
rough

HOCKEy

ball scientist, la doing altogether 
too much experimenting to suit his 
very practical manager. Prank 
Frisch.

Nineteen seasons on the firing 
line taught Frisch the value of ex-
perience at. and familiarity with, a 
position, oo hla pain ts not confined 
to chipped bones In hla right foot 
The world champion worrier has a 
severe headache aa Rickey, at 
time when the old Fordham Flash 
should be picking the 8 t  Louis 
(^ardlnaU of 1938, attempU to 
make;

Outfielder Don Padgett a catcher.
Third Baseman Don Gutteridge a 

shortstop.
Outfielder Terry Moore a third 

baseman, and—
Htcher Mlks Ryba a catcher.
The Red Birds haven't wroi 

pennant In three years, which ia ihe 
longest they’ve been out of first 
place since 1926, when they came 
down In front for the first time./ 

They bagged five flags la nine 
campaigns, but have been going 
back tho last three. They finished 
second In 1935, tied for the aaine 
spot In '3(1 and ran a poor fourth 
last term, 15 games behind the 
New York Giants, 12 In back of the 
Chicago Cubs, five to the rear of 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, and only 
one gams ahead of the Boston 
Bees. They dropped seven of their 
last nine engagements.

The big Improvement this season 
is expected-to be provided by s 
subdued Dizzy Dean. The Incredi-
ble hick won only 13 games In 1937, 
developing arm trouble and being 
practically worthleas after being 
struck on the great toe by a liner 
from Ehirl AveriU's bat In the all- 
star game.

TWI LEAGUE HEEIING 
SCHEDULED TONIGHT

Tonight's Hoc4<ey Sdiednfe 
(By Associated I*rees)

National IsngTie Stanley Oop Play-
offs

(Fourth game of final series).
” *P'® nt ChicagoBlackhawks. ^

Internathmal-Anwrloon Leagim 
Playoffis

(Fourth game of final aeries).
St^J*^***”*** at Sjrraouse

8TATB GAGE USAOUB.

Naugatuck, <3onn., April 13._
(AP)—The J ossibillty of a lu-team

---------  J *®“>l*pro baal.etball league seemed
A meeting of the local Twilight I after three new teams

League will be held tonight a t 7:St) “ emberahlp,
o’clock at Joe Hubtard’a office at „ Wallingford Waleos, Bridgeport 
318 Blast Middle Turnpike and It la and the Ashley club
requested that aU toams planning Waterbury asked to be conslder- 
to enter the circuit )i« rjtnf-Miton 9 Ac4 I ed for places ir the looo. The lineimthe circuit be represented 
a t this session aa Important bual- 
nraa wlU be transacted. Rules for] 
the season have been drawn up and 
win be presented for approval 

It Is expected that six teams wiu 
he entered, the Blueflelds, Manches-
ter Green, Morisrty Brothers, Oer- 
man-Americans, Pollsh-Americana, 
and Porterfields. A schedule will be 
drawn up shortly In order that the 
Iregua may get underway early in

Last Night *8 Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

the loop. The lineup 
probably will be setUed at a league 
meeting here May 2

Dean’s Betuni WooU Help
In the form that was hla from 

1932 to 1936, inclusive, Dean easily 
might* make up from seven to 12 
of the games the Gas House Gang 
finished in arrears In 1937, but DIz 
Is just another of the Cardinal 
question marks.

If Dizzy's arm la all right, the 
blatant blokes in the red blazers 
should get ample pitching even If 
the removal of dead tissue from 
Paul Dean’s shoulder laat May 
leaves him with a dead arm. If the 
two Deans come through, it goes 
without saying that the Cardinals 
will have an outstanding staff, for—

The ever steady Lon Warneke 
never looked better, and the corps 
la rounded out by SI Johnson, 
Welland, BUI McGee, and 'lax  
Macon, who copped 21 engagements 
for Columbus In 1937. Roy Hen- 
shaw, the little southpaw who has 
seen service with the (Tubs and 
Brooklyn Dodgers, and Ray Harrell, 
who la about due to locate control, 
also are on hand, together n1th a 
half dozen others brought to from 
the farms.

But the finest pitching In history

Blnggera Sore Of Jobs 
Outside o< Pitchers Dlziy Dean 

and Warneke, only two Cardinals 
are assured c€ poMUons, and they 
y s  the great long-range hitters. 
Joe Medwlck and Johnny Miss.

Hard Luck Stuart Martin wlU do 
a t second base as quickly oa he re- 
ooven his fuU strength following a 
lato-Jonuary attack at mumpa 

Other oandidatee for aecood base 
M-e Jimmy Brown and Jimmy 
Bucher. Brown also plays con-
siderable shortstop.

Brown probably will wind up at 
shortstop if the fleet Gutteridge 
finds the job too difficult, which 
would leave aa additional aspirant 
for third base, where there already 
are Joe Stripp and Art Garibaldi 
the latter back from the Pacifld 
Ooast League. There also are Jus-

. ------— —ilmuL
Terpr Moore, If Rickey goes Tim,,., 
with hla plan to bring the latter In 
from center field.

Jimmy Webb, up frqpi Ojiumbus 
perhapa is the finest fielding short, 
stop In the party, but Frisch doesn't 
“i? .  *•5' "Sheeter" handles the
MilUalah despite the fact that he 
hit .290 In the American \ascocia- 
tlon.

Enoe Slaughter Is the prize re 
cruit of the 1938 CSrdlnalz, and 
next to Medwlck and Mlae, U sur 
est of a poeiUon. He's an out-
fielder. and gets over the terrain so 
rapidly that BYiach already la con-
sidering playing him In center 
‘•Q>untry" Slaughter'a cool .382 
blazed the slugging traU for Ameri-
can AsMclatiaB batters/last season.

Sorting TWeat Is ProMeoi 
The Cardinals have plenty of out-

fielders, Including Stanley Bonla 
garay and tha veteran Johnny 
Cooney.

Indeed, the Gas House Gang has 
Its customary carload of material.

The problem Is assorting It, lo-
cating a catcher capable of han-
dling what easily might be super-
lative pitching, and developing a 
first rate second base combination.

Meanwhile, Frisch wUhea that 
Rickey would quit experimenting 
with supposedly major league ball 
players, snd let him get down to 
the task at hand.

HAWKS OUT TO CUMAX 
AMAZING RINK UPSETS

IN AMAHUR PLAY
Brooklyn iStar Looms As 

Strong Contender For Na-
tional Golfing Honors.

York. April (AP) —

Vitt's Fire May Inspire 
Tribe In Pennant Drive

New
Frank Stn fan. a  blacic-halred I shoulder and may~be m!abl'eTo”iitart 
young gent who learned the ancient "*“ on- 
and honorable game at golf in the rn,.ri,s« m  .r, „
h ^  school of the pubUc course., •- m S  U 
beginning to throw hla weight my Wllson'e assignment as leadoff 

taround among the amateurs If you SI?” ^or the Philadelphia PhUlles. 
want a Ion,; shot Mr tho National »®cond sacker has hit .333 In 21
amateur title, he Is one. And not ,*? J®"* ^ho club and has
such a long shot at th*t drawn 24 bases on balls.

that Bkretor Newsome, shortstop. «  „
Saturday, wltr^'^M* *to***p^*lg^* New Manager Of h f im
this year. Connie Ma«k recalled 
A AT".*, to the PhUadelphlaAuietics as reserve for Rusa Patera, 
who has replaced Newsome. add 

'*■"**• ” '*>'y Moses, star 
•trelncd ligaments In hla

Works Hard To hiitill 
Figkting Spirit h  S s  Col-
lection Of Stars But Faces 
A Difficnlt Task.

long shot at that.
Frank is not a newcomer.

By GAYUC TAUI«n 
Mew York, April 12.—( ^ ) _ A a  

®̂ ®nt of aignlflcance which appsan
came, unheralded, out of Brooklyn I Y®—Johnny Marcum I •>«re been overlooked was OscH
to win the National public llnk-i Utle w ignm ent today Vltfa outburst the other daw az
In 1935 and h. has played sunerla- ^  ""“t  U>® Cln- “ 3̂  •*
live golf on numerous c o l o n s  ^^eda again, less Manager f  *^”ID'*®w. Texas, when he took his
since. But. untU Ssturdsy whm he w“ ttoThta fJ^U v V d  fri *"‘***"‘ ”**won the North and Southr amateur. fmiUy and friends. r,fueed to -nish an exblblUod g .» a
he had never won a mgJor crown, I v .  ’"'tth the New York Olanta.

**“  ''■‘"®® Dlm®Kto*a'b2umg L ^  ^Iskad la

Ki When tha Beiactorajof the Yankee holdout, emaahed hlei receipts This obeervBr 
paswKl him vanou. Patrick second home run In eii many day! “y nature a  M t e p U . ^ ^ S ^

— J  pages took the | yesterday, the lonreat ein.,. «e *£-I Oscar reeim um,
A. over the hiuxUca for <3>T-

taew*

iuuuj>d hin> « —.  . . J ------ « ------ - j — iiuiuum, emaaneo nisi inia onservsr. hettii
■®®®ni»'ome run In aa many days >>7 "«ture a  akepUc. doubts 

11* " ^ ^  .***® ‘’'**** U>e jwsterday, the longest clout of the 0»c®r really got that mad HaU. S. O. A. over the hiuxUca for d«y- fera to regard the
l^oring  this sturdy son ot the peo- I — I as a sample of the raw ci«av
pie. They In turn were o m b ariaa^  Wichita, Kans.—With Outfielder'*--------  ■ .® ™w meat Oscar
when B’rank came out and stated I Qalan needing another week
flatly his record waa "terrible" end K®4 In trim after a recent eye 
he didn’t deserve a p'ace on the Reynolds faUlng
team. to hit os hla replacement. Manager

1« preparing to feed hla Indians to 
get them In a fighting fram s of

At prenent he U eating hia worda ChXciigo |Id mAkiniY ...........continue

T«im H ut rmishiMl Sidh In 
League Standmg Needs 
Victory Tom'ghl 0?er 
Champion Maple Leafs To 
Cfinch Cop Honors.

minu.
replacement. Managed I

■ the C W cio 4>“y® neeOed Mr the lost

Dykes of tha Chicago White «fforU to Innqoulatq '

Pilot o f Henry Armstrong Maneuvers 
Manhattan Into Big Bout by Gaining 
Sanction for Rich Series of Fights

By HARRY GRAYSON 
Sport* Editor, NEA Service

_________ __  Springs, Ark., April 12__
MobUe, Al«u™^tay S a n ^  184 I *^‘3*® Meade tays that Henry Arm- 

Mrmlnghnm. outpclnted Joey Green.' ®tn>ng wfll earn 3200.000 and win
G r k S ^ '^ M i:  ro , ®h-mplcnahlp.

sd Joey Oreh, 140, HuWmer. N * \  Mremiro ^ * ““^  ’̂ *** 4«»ther(10). *' 2»™m»n, who U preparing t«r fight
Plttaburrh _ Tlaer Jaek I rouoda for the wel*

I S l H ^ l e .  w S ^ „  •'“ { U s  Stadium,
Jtaki^am m elL 183H. Youngstown. ^  S e  event that he repeU Rosa.

Armstrong Is signed to box

* ^v a l of Champions at the Polo 
Grounds last August didn’t do the 
welter boss any good.

^ e  big boy from Hell’s Kitchen 
J»lnta to the fact that Ross Isn't 
the type that leans on an opponent, 
and suspects that Armstrong wUI 
” 34 w t anybody who stands up 
straight.

Hammering Henry U bigger than 
R m  from the waist up. Meade 
llJ?***? tj» t the boy who has knock-
ed out 38 of 40 opponents In 14 
months can go llckety-spUt Mr 15 
rounds. Rosa fights only In flashes.

New Tfork—Bobby Pacho, 146U I Amber* fnr m, * u  *** ^® fo coast Mr two minutes
a e r e W .  Md Pete De Rux^t shi|J^June 29“ ** * ^ '^ * ’‘ **"'**''' iJr""**- “ ®*'f® “ « r ta  that

lV**hlnff.en _ _ .. Mead“e” hasn't managed “ *®®’" '>® M.y 28.7“ George Abrams, there managed fighters
18914. WiMitagton. o u t^ to i;d ‘j ta : |r t r o ';^  

c£S^SSr,S!,, . . ,H ,  D ,.
taqtie, la., knocked out Johnny In return for 
Durao, 146, Louisville (4). ‘

22 for New York. 
fKi J  V ’ G'®**’ renctloning

4'OulaviUe—"Wild BUI" McDowell. I Jacobs'^ ia**2{w *to hare *’*^roi^S^
168. Louisville, outpointed Jere Me- the New York w>rr(..g CtommSri^

the mllUon^SSf hre^Xright 
WheeUng, W. Va —Tommy Spei-1 extrkvagansa would etav m ** 

gM. 184, Uttlontown, Pa., outpointed hattan. regardless of anti-Nazi Mm* P*™61ng, 136, ClevHand. I tlvitles and outalde offers.

Newark, N. J . ^ o e  Wagner, 186, U ttle m A  Do Big Things 
Newark, outpointed Lou Poster. 196, Jacobe believes that Roaa and 
New York. ( 10). I Armstrong wUl grosa more than

Buffalo, N. Y.—Jimmy Clark, 166, 1350.000, and that the SL Louis 
estown, N. Y., stopped Paulis I>“st Storm would draw clore to 
_ney, 164, Buffalo, in third 13600,000 with Ambers In the event 

,  th*t he relieved the (Thlcagoan of
,»TOcuse, N. Y.—Walter (Pop- hl» diadem. The prom ot^already 

168. New York, knock! *60.000 worth of ^ e r a  toTIh? 
ed out Tony Fiaher, 160, Newark, I Ro**-Armstrong dueL
N. J., In fourth round

GAIN MONEY BERTHS

Richmond. Va., April 13—(A P )_
Three Ricbmondera rolled Into the 
money brackets of the apnual Na-
tional Duck Pin bowling tournament 
last night.

A. Hosrelton turned in a 148-122- 
145 airing for a  416 ret and a  Ue 
for eighth place la  the men's singles 
(Uvisiaii. The team of B. Jaom and 
H. Barrett toppled 888 pins to taka 
10th potiUoa la the womcB's 
doubles.

The <pur-week tournamant 
do*e la tu id a j. wUl

iitM*™**’'””*'' Ml® moat spectacular I l t^  man since Terrible Terry 
McGovern. coDecta 25 per cent. M 
the net receipts in each ftart.

.^ lu troog . one of the busiest 
D€*k busters In blsUMy, is a bit 
st^e right DOW as a rasulL so will 

the U th a  Hde horre^ g ^  S d
1 ^  here for three weeks. Meade_
^ e  belonga there although box-
ing writers amputated It yean  ago 
-W Ul Juat take the b a tto T ^ m S  
H o^ p rin g i, Armstrong wiu repair 
to Dr. Joe Bier's famous camp at 
Pomptoo Lakea, N. J.

M e ^  figure* that the body'paat- 
R®** took in his wtaning eOhrt

On OoMen S l<^ 
G>® official contracts atate 

that Rosa and Armstrong are box-
ing at 147 pounds, they have pri- 
vate agreemenU ealUng for Rosa to 
do 142 or less and Armstrong 138 or 
n > ^ , and each has posted a 35,000 forfeit.

Itoes fiatural weight ia 142. Arm-
strong, a freak a t making weight, 
acalM 133 pounds In flattening Lew 
^ d m a n  at the New York Hippo-
. 386 tastopping EMdie Zlvlc In Detroit five 

n^hta previously. The UtUe Brown 
Bomter always works several 
roun^ In the dressing room before 
apimlntments. and Meade inslata 

“ y *«n»ua will be dispensed 
with In that fashion.

M e^e had 3176.000 la cash while 
managing Joe Lynch, the old ban-
tam boas. In 1921. ,

Stout Edward had to hock .  
watch that Lomch had given him to 
get out of New York in 1937. He 
moved to (Tleveland.

He left Cleveland In disgust two 
y®*f*. *gn snd drove to Ix>s An- 
gelee C. O. D. As a  matter of fact, 
he borrowed the new aealaklna re-
quired Mr the goaoUne which took 
what passed for a means of convey-
ance to southern Californio.

But Meade is back In the big 
cWps. and be,Ja enUUed to be there. 
It w-as hU knowledge of 'flghtera 
that put him back 00 hla pins. He 
saw Armstrong in August, 1938 
and borrowed Uw 310,000 he paid 
for Homicide Henry from ju  Jotora 
and Georgia Raft.

°“® ■4«P *E>e*<l of the sheriff when be stumbled across 
Armstrong and Jolaim and Raft. 
Now has to hustle to keep up 
with Henry, and has faUen array to 
a mere 348 pounds In cUmbtaig up 
and down ring steps. ^  ^

Eddls M*sde reall

enucago, April 18— (AP)—Only 
a (Thtcago Blackhawfc victory to-
night In the Stanley Cup hockey 
playoffs was needed to complete one 
of tho most amazing chapters In 
the 1988 sports book.
^ c k e d  against the wall and 

within a game of elimination aa the 
two contenders awaited their fourth 
cup clash were the Toronto Maple 

'halnplon* snd high sCorera of the National League.
Riding Iiigli with a 2 to 1 game 

advantage were the battered 
Haw^s, slgth place holders at the 
finish of the regular .reason an^ al- 
most forgotten a t the playoff in-
augural.

UnUl their amazing dash Into the 
cup taala. Manager Bill Stewart's 
club had been unable to defeat the 
Leafs a single Ume In six regular 
season games.

Even In the playoffs they got 
against Montreal’s Ca- 

nadlens and New York's Americans, 
who added to the heavy upheavals 
by jolting the Rangers.' Yet they 
came tack to win. And when the 

Boston's highly re-
garded Brulna, obrervers settled 
back to await the final but dUzIest 
Improbability—the Hawks tearing 
apart the Leafs “

With 'art and 'arf Moore In the 
"•**4’ M*® CWcagoona 

“* *!.j!U** 4ban th4«!tatMa different goalie each’ game, they 
to •  P«ace tonight where 

a victory would duplicate Uielr 1934 
tawptonshlp achieved agalnat the 

Wings in four games. 
Neither team worked out yester-

day. although both aquada were re-
ported in good oondlUon desptteethe 
almost brutal series. Instead, each 
c ^ p  held a  akuU aeaaion while 
M a ^ e r  BIU Tobin prepared Mr 
another sellout crowd and possibly 

®''**i M*n>*relng Sunday 
Sf*I8 49T“ '^  breaking attendance

But more Important to the dea- 
tarate Maple L«afs w u  panetraUng 
we tlUe taflamed. rough checking 

ConnieSmytoe mapped new strategy and 
If^  raecuHon to hla star scoring

natsA

By SID FKDER 
(rtnch-HIIttog tor Eddie Brlets) 
New York. April 12—(AP) —I t  

you don't believe Were'a plenty to 
the one-two punch Wo Cardinals 
pack, let BID Brandt Up you off 
that Duck Medwlck and Johnny 
Mize wrent hlUess In the same game 
only eight times'all last year 
down Dixie way Wey tell you We 
only reason Jimmy Kitts went from 
AWens (Texas) high to coach at 
lUce, instead of SouW CarolinA was 
because somebody got tempera-
mental and spoiled It—and It wasn’t 
Jimmy . . . NaUe Mann climbs Into 
a New York ring<next week for the 
nrst Ume since Joe Louis belted 
mm out . . . tangles wlW Hans 
Haverilck, We Austrian, at We Hlpp 
W edn^ay  . . west coast whis-
pers Wat Slip Modlgan's new Wree- 

*t St. Mary'a calls for 
310,000 a year and doesn't have We 
percentage” cut We old one had 

. . . Gabby Street plana to carry a 
Browns' staff of 10 to 11 pitchers 
—or he hopes Wey are . . .

About 99.44 per cent of We Mika 
figure War Admiral’s a cinch to 
wave bis tall In Seabiscult's face 
whenever Wey go to We poet . . 
latest to give up on Lou Mandel, We

Wlnchell of We Tampa Terrace . . 
IncldentaUy, get Mickey Oochrani 
to Ml you about Lou's "priceless' 
pitching arm some Ume . . . best 
neira of the week was Rogers Horns. 
b> landing that Baltimore job . . 
everybody's glad be'a back , 
p«<^e (L«fty) Mcafee, who figures 
to do a lot of footballing down at 

'* * brother of John, ex-Ohlo Stater, now coaching at 
'■ ■ • b«lcha Francis 

to hear some- 
toat . . . Lefty la rated 

a bot-atuff hurdler, too . . .
I?"*™"'* “ ■E''««t back of Ebbets Field "McKeerer place" In 

memory of We Dodgers' late prexy

Jtrelf, Mr Dunlap la a  former Na- 
tlona] champion.

What ffave the victory ___ _ ____  ______ r-
lustre was Dunlap's knowledge of N'** spiked yeeterday

my uyKea 01 uie Chicago White I *noru to inaooulatq his eoUectleii 
SoA AU mlshepe seem to center “tore wlW a shot at team anlrlt. 

added about ah(>rtatop. Jesse Landrum Some of them doubt, -franklv that
----------'S* ol spiked yesterday and, wltii he wUl be successful But Were’a

We Plnehurat cqurre, and We fact '** M °“bt In anybody's mind that ̂
^  S tra acl, hlWerto prone to B«r»er bench^  Dykes wUI Indians potenUallf « r ablow up In We heat of match play Smokey Joe Martin, th ird '
compeUUon, hung im In the teeth I “*reman, a crack at We job. 
of high winds in the morning round ^
and Dunlap's fiery bid in We after-1 a  '̂ *®***to, K i^ .—The St. Louis noon. y oiu in uie aiwr Browns moved here today to

tlnue Weir "pullman" series

potenUally ore capable at 
giring We Yank(;es a  bear fight.

WIW We Longview Incident aa a  ' 
■tarter, VItt m Ukely to b«x>m* a 
genuine prqblem child before tha , 
reason is ball over. The fact that

keeiSlFa ''CtadJrelta'ki^'' nT »**̂ ' “ *• GWeago Cuba, handicapped by t t " t  year as a Ug laagM
Is ita o t I t  We Ulness of Manager Gabby sw ee t P"®*- «'®“ t fase him. He k n o ^ h e

. * ^ ‘ ‘?® '4®t~PoUUn -------- has to make good at aevelaad la
dUUIct has to offer for We National Pine Bluff, Ark.—Dizzy Dean * bunv. «  at aU, and be to hoptac 
wis summer. Billows Is rated at was due back wlW the S t  Louie I to  come out toaslng punchSA 
scratch by the Metropolitan (Jolt CardWala today after a day spent How It happens that certain hall 

“ ‘4 Strafacl Is coupled hj» father on a farm near teams, no matter how brilUant tha
wlW Tomm f 'Taller and WUIle Tur- ,9“ are on We side- performances of We Indlvlduato.
nesa at a  stroke. He Is the hottest L*"®*' PlWh*® Morton Cooper, w h o l——  •- -------  - <«viaua»,
......................... had e wisdom tooW puUed, and

Third Baseman Art Garibaldi, who 
has a sore tack.

of We trio right now.
BoW Blllrwa and Strafacl got 

their training In We "hit 'em and 
duck" school of We pubUc links. 
Billows and Taller will go attar We 
Walker Cuj in England but r'rankle 
WlU mlsa We boat. It may be We 
only Wing he will miss thla year.

Training Camp 
Notes

B.V 'HIE ASSOCIATED PRESS
DanvUIe. Va. — The Cincinnati 

Reds manager. BUI McKechnle. 
doeant like We effect of norWem 
breezes on Pitcher Gene Schott' 
arm. "Gene looked as though h* 

reason down 
souui. the deacon mourned, "but 
he seemingly lost his stuff when We 
team headed north.”

Racing Notes |
TTie proposed $100,000 match 

rncp between War Admiral and Sea- 
biscuit at Belmont Park In Septem-
ber hinges on today's meeting of 
the board of directors of the West-
chester Racing Association.

The meeting was called at We 
Instigation of C. V. Whitney, first 
vice president who la understood to 
be opposed to match races and ex-
travagant purses. Joseph B. Wld- 
encr, president of We association 
already

come to be accepted aa “poor rood 
clubs," or even aa taams laeiting th*) 
"winning spirit", to one at baaebairs' 
little myateriea. Frequent ehanga* 
of personnel don't teem to remora 
We sUgmA

The Clevelan i players, when they 
talk to you seriously, blamo ah tta lr  
dl8sppolntme,.ta on their managetz. 
Tho pitchers claim that neitltor 
Steven O NelU or Walter Johnson., 
(he Immediate predecessors ot VItt... 
handled them properly. O’NelU and ' 
Johnson, of course, have something' 
else to say.

At any rate, VItt reaUzec when 
he took We job that bis biggsat 
task was gaining the confidence at 
hla players, and molding them into 
a fighting unit The club Itaelf waa 

**®*pt a t second bqaAto on record aa approving ------- ------------
" ‘” 2 •’7 wlW the most formidable p t t ( ^Riddle and fUsrie* a Howard. | ,u f f  In elWer league

Owensboro, Ky— Jimmy Webb 
recently snapped up by the CUave- 
land Indians when Judge Landis 
made him a free affent, counU hia 
assets modestly: "I'm a good field-
er and I ve got a good' arm. I have 
alwaya hit pretty weU, although 
I ve never been a power hitter. I’m

4 Ptoy ■mart tareboU. Nobody can ever say " 
don t  hustle.” ®

How well Oscar has succeeded in 
making them over Into We "tat« 
tling Clevelarda" remains to be 
found out. He baa worked bard at 
it. He haa sat longer wiW hi* man 
In more hotel lobbies and talk*d ' 
more worda Won any other managsr. 
Hi» players like him. This cornu's 
guess is that Wc Indiana ar« going 
to look like a different tribe.

on and Weir alters

Were’e your ioe' and 
^ a j^ a ? *  “”® hockey's daffleat

WRESTLING

w M  ca .n »  a id .T r a .- s ; : i iu S 7 ,jn !

(By Aosoelatod Frees)
York—Jim Londoe, 200, St. 

planed Jeare James. 190 
Hollywood, Calif., 42:07.

WUmtogton, DeL—Everett Mar- 
ra**'t**iL. ’“torado, defeatsd Wally 
Durek. 220, Omaha, Neb.. atra^St

Detroit—BUI Waldner, 174 De-
tro it defeated Bob Gregory, I60 
Ixjndon, Eng., (Weldaer took first 
fall and declared victor when Ore-
^ r y  unable to continue because of leg Injury.) 01
m ?*2?***"’ —Gf vLR* Brown,MO. Kansas, defer ted Chief Sanoolra 
239, SouW CkunUaA straight falto.

POT MATCH OAULSD OTF.

The special bowling »<-♦-.». w, 
tween We LtWuonlan AU-Stan and 
W. Italian All-StarA a l a t S ^  ^  
J  »“ «y* tost night, failed to mate- 
rt^toe whaa the Italian bowlen did 
not show up for the No

-  Weir n o S J i lS i r a ^wBs Biv0n. .

The only one of four big league 
* c ^  Impressed wlW Ken K ^ e r  
when he waa with Fleldale (Bl- 
State league) waa We Yanks’ Bill 
*'**‘®,“ • • • *o how come Ken winds
fo w . ®''®'.7“‘ ’ • • • *Wxl news rof Wi^coiiBiii • boxing rivxlg 06xt

Badgers have four 
~ “ tog up who've been 

Rocking We ears off the undefeat- 
ed varsity waUopers Wls winter 
• • P"'*™ HaU, We Fort WorW,
' ” **•) Star Telegram columnist, 
romea up wlW a  tale, brand new to 
Wto tarner, about Floyd ICroh. Wa 

Guta’ pitcher
^  I**®straight Umea whUe flinging Mr a 

bush league outfit a t Wichita FaUs 
l ^ k  In 1921 . . . did It We last 
Ume by deUberately wmUring tha 
F“ “®’®.IR**toat base-runner and 
Wen catching him flat-footed, writesinAin • • •

Jimmy WUson, We Phils' pUot 
deUea wlW one breaW any trade 
b ^ e a a  wlW We Giants , . and In 
y *  next admits he's been promised 

*t one of the*  ̂Giants' 
hired hands if they let him go . . . 
and if anything develops. We Gtonta 
sun are a  cinch to ask for Clauds 
M***®*u . - . Umpire DoUy Stark 
to ^ d i ^  up hto spring training 
^ W  a swing around the banauu 

Itoemard, Greens- 
opro (N. C.} sports writer, to a dead 
ringer for Jimmy Braddock 
and was mistaken Mr the ex-eWnn 
»***!* *4ght next to him to
Jim a 49W street atube . . . New 
Jerrey to bidding Mr a comeback to 

fights . . . aoon as Wa 
I j^ U tu ra  passed a bUl cutting the 
M*t* tax on gates from ten to five 

^ t ,  you beard talk that one ot 
'iJ6 Row-Amber*-AnDfftronf sertw 
of bouts may land a t Atlantic a t y  
• - - the Dodgers almost tr a d ^  
TV>m Insett to Rochester for Lou 
S<tofnc the other day.

Cochrane 
‘«l*y he had six starting 

pitchera ready to open We Detrol 
Tigers American L>eague drtYe. 
T^ey are Tommy Bridges, recenUy 
alltog wlW a lame arm but appar- 

rreovered; Vem Kennedy. 
George GUI, Elden Auker. Lefty 
Jake Wade and Boots Poffsntarger.

C*''”— After winning 
'S " ’®J" 4our starts against 

Wttaburgha Pirates, Manager Jim 
Chicago White Sox. 

H***", V  *4>® f®*»n to beat In t ^ N a ^ n a l  League pennant race. 
TT»y far overshadow We Cubs ’ 
Dykes said.

Owenaboro. Ky.—The New York 
Olanta two cripples. Slick Castle- 
man and Burgesa Whitehead, are

*lgna of life. WBitahead played against rn*v.Un,i

Riddle and (Jharles 8. 
owners of War Admiral and Sea- 
biscuit, respectively.

Other members of the board are.
George H. Bull, bead of Saratoga;
John B. Cowdin, president of the 
Queens County JcKkey Club which 
operates Aqueduct; Alfred Gwynne 
Vanderbilt, high In Pimlico’s official 
family; John Hay Whitney, cousin 
of C. V. Whitney* and Henry W.
Bull.

The Derby trial, lost chance -for 
horsea to qualify for the Kentucky 
Derby at (Tiurchlll Downs, has a t-
tracted 70 three-year olds. Among 
We top ranking candidates arc.
Stagehand. Fighting Fox. Bull Lea,
Menow, Tiger, The CWlef, Moun-
tain Ridge, Can't Walt and Lawrln.

It to expected to attract only a
few of the nominees, however, 'for, I N®to Haven, April 12.—(AP) — 
by the time it to run, most of Wo|B*7n>ond W. (Ducky) PoniL 
lending Derby candidates will have|®®*®h ®f Yale’t  f(x>tball squad whieh 
qualified for We Blue Grass classic. I fowed out 60 strong In Wa fU«t

Each race to be nm during We I *P(4ng practice session, expreasad 
eleven-day meeting opening at I hWiaelf as pleased today a t tha 
Keenland Thursday, with the ex-1 turnout but remained dubious con-
ception of stake vents, will be ®®™'"K G>e univarsity'a prospsetg 
named for a Kentucky thoroughbred ,“?® "®"4 gridiron resson.
farm. This custom haa been ob- 4t s one of We beat turnouts ia
served at We Lexington track s ln ce |®*®,®7 7® *™ -" said as he

YALE GRIDMEN REPORT 
FOR SPRING PRAimCE

it was opened In 1936.

BANS WHISKER MARATHON

Golf was prohlbUed to 
tbs flftMatli oaiRiiry. Sootinnd

HIGH-PBICCD 
Blackwater. Mo,—Votes eost the 

ciUaena of this toem almost f l  tieh  
a t the annual d ty  aleetlon.

Sixteen voice svere east during Wa 
W  hours tbs potto were open. Three 
Ju d M  and two clerks served 
elaettoo otDcialA The 
eost e< tb* elsetjnu was

_  . P»a>»d agalnat Oeveland
“ ”'4® ■ **“  ■"d •cored *pitched to a catcher 

time and let go a couple 
of hard ones. He has not felt a 
tv la i^ 'to  hto ailing tack since he 
■tarted work.

K nox^e , Tenn. — Joe Gonlon 
may not be hitting but he has speed- 
ed up We New York Yankees' In-
field Incredibly. The world cham- 
p l ^  never noted for epectacular 
neldtog. have clicked off 28 double 
Pj^to to 25 games. Gordon has flg- 
"I*® rLJP*”7 of Wem and has play- 
J® •  ***4B*anf all-around game.- He 
h a i le d  nine chances flawlessly yes- 
tsrday and figured In We 28W dou-ble play.

Savanna^ Gs.—Rudy Hulswltt, 
jmo 4® **® chief scout for the 
" 0 ? “ 7n Dodgers, Is a happy pro- 
^®4- M® ■■W. 'T almost had to 
beg t ta  club to buy Forest Presnell 
am* *to a going to be e regular.” 
Whereupon Presnell went out and 
best Savannah sriW alz hlta

Baton Rouge, La., April 12. — 
(AP)—Coach ^ rn le  Moore has put 

stop to the wrisker marathon 
launched by hto track team at 
Louisiana State university.

Two weeks ago We boys, dis-
couraged at Weir inability to wto. 
agreed not to shave until they had 
bettered their prevloiu records. But 
today Moore ordered We whiskers 
off.

*I appreciate Weir spirit," he 
said, "but think It beat Wat the 
whiskers come off. 1 know they will 
do their besw in track meets wheWer 
Wey sport whiskers or not"

j watched Wo Ell huskies Umber up 
] yesterday, and Wen added Wat 
what might happen next fan waa 
"very uncertain."

Pond put hto warriors through 
kicking, blocking and line drilto.

The coaching staff’s "biggaot
Broblem" waa described by Pond as 

te backfleld. which has bom weak-
ened Wrough We loos by gradua-
tion of cnint Frank, Talek AU- 
America quarter.

'’You probably heard Wat befoia, 
but people WlU believe It Wto year 
when Wey Wink of Frank." We head 
coach assert^ .
...y?!?4*7 men reporting Included 
BUI P la tt j ^  r J S i  CaracSS 
lo, H u k  Wood. Cjr Taylor, BIU Stack 
and Harold WtUard In the line wiW 
Buck Dyeae and BUI Moody a t enda 
and Al WUsoa to the baokflcM.

eetinatad

R J eh m ^  Va —Tratoer Mike
M arto of the Washington Senators 
rererted to X-ray ^otograpta to 
^ term tos whether H tcher Jimmy 
^  ^ o n g  has a broken finger. A 
ime M ve struck De Shong on the 

and, U It la a 
m y * , the Senators' hurUng hopes 
win M ceivo^ severe Mow. ^

MesCalfc, Vay--Ah«ade«|gf hope

G L E N N E T ^
7 ^  the err<inimeJ*liii» _  — - - -__ ----- .__
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F f t e r c e  A, C. Was Town *s 
First Real Athletic Club

Back la U M  aa t ta e j waa lMld4 Daacei wer* bdd mad wh«n 
In Haaehester fMr the neree bicycle came to jielect a person to lead teebicycle
and ae was Jte common rule In those 
days the deale would see that some 

. ^N tty  good bicycle rider was pro- 
elded with a bicycle It not free, at 
a  H g reductloD from the list price, 
eo which to ride,

' TTiere was one dealer chat bad. a 
Bttle dlHerent Idea. He had more 

;' room in his shop than was needed 
- aad In order 'O attract the jrouths 
' to his place oi business he decided 

to allow them the ust of the back 
room as a meeting place. There was 
a “home trainer” a couple of dumb- 
hells and a few pairs of boxing 
gloves. Later mat was secured and 
this organization, known as the 
Pierce A. C , sprung Into being and 
with It cam, the Introduction hf 
wrestling In Manchester.

This club In Us early days prompt-
ed bicycle raesj at Woodland Hark 
and road races with a courw from 
Oiarter Oak and Main street cor-
ner north on Main street to Bast 
Center street to Porter stre^ to 
Wyllys street to Highland street, 
south on Highland street to Jliarter 
Oak street to point of starting. 
Itomeone said that four times around 
was a 30 mile course and nobody 
aver took the r rouble tc measure It.

The club paid nothing for rent, 
beat or light but did pay dues and 
with a few local boys becoming in-
terested In wrestling, that sport be- 
esune popular, os did boxing. Indoor 
qmrts wero S|Xmsored In the old 
armory on Wells street. The Pierce 
A. C. was taking a leading place In 
the sports o f the town.

grand march (that was always an 
important part of every dance), one 
member who owned a white vest and 
also wore a derby was elected as 
president of the club and os such 

I led the grand march. The money so 
' added to the treasury was used os 
a neat erg to. the next venture 

Which was the promotion of profes-
sional wrestling.

That winte. saw such old timers 
as Farmer Burns, Professor Jack 
Dwyer (who trained Teddy Roose-
velt), George Barthomos, and In 
later years .nen who wrestled In the 
old armory were to go on to fame. 
Including Bull Montana, who wres-
tled under his right name. Jack 
Perelle, Fritz Hansen and many 
others who never became famous. 
The one best known of all In those 
days wss Duncan Ross, who had 
tmlned the New York police. His 
experience in Manchester was such 
that there wai a near riot. Doors 
were broken down and Ross was 
rescued by the police and taken to 
the police station for protection.

Aa the Pierce company turned to 
the manufacturing of automobiles 
the blc}rcle passed out of existence. 
The yoimg men of that age took to 
motorcycles or some other means of 
transportation and now that the 
pierce-Arrow Company, which start' 
ed with manufacturing of bird 
cages, went to bicycles and then on 
to automobile, is passing out of 
business, it la the last reminder of 
the old Pierce A. C. and many hap-
py days by bpsrs of 40 years ago.

BRITAIN TO SIGN 
PACT WITH ITALY

London Hears Doemnent To 
Be Ready By Saturday; 
Opposition Cry Increases.

London, April 13.— (A P ) —Prime 
Minister CSuunberlain Is planning 
to send one o f his key ministers to 
csdl on Premier Mussolini to seal 
Britain's new friendship with Italy, 
Informed sources said today.

War Minister Leslie Hore-Bellsba. 
It was said, would stop in Rome on 
bis return from on inspection trip 
to the British fortified Island of 
Malta In the Mediterranean and 
•Viulte likely will pay a courtesy 
CMI on Signor Mussolini."

Tile dapper go-ahead war minis-
ter. >travellng by air, was due In 
MsJta Saturday and to return to 
Lpndon April 3S.

He would thus call In Rome 
about a week after the expected 
■Igaature of the Anglo-Itallan 
agreement.

Informed sources Insisted there 
was no political significance at-
tached to the visit, but observers 
noted that, if the call was made. It 
would bo the first visit by any Brit-
ish cabinet member slnpe Anthony 
Eden went to the Palazzo Venezia 
to dlscu.s8 the Ethiopian question 
and other problems with I) Duce 
June 34, 193S.

They felt Hore-Belisha’s visit 
would have been ImpossIWe If the 
embittered atmosphere of the last 
two and a half years had not t«>rn 
dispelled.

Cut from llltlor.
The new friendship with Italy. It 

was hoped, would wean Premier 
Mussolini awav from his diplomatic 
alliance with Adotf Hitler in the 
Rome-Berlln axis.

many, and endeavoring to increase 
his bargaining power with' the Fueh-
rer who Is due for a visit in Rome 
three weeks hence.

The Liberal News Chronicle to-
day charged the Ethiopian recog-
nition section of the Anglo-Itallan 
understanding was a "final betray-
al of the only attempt the British 
government have made—and a very 
half-hearted attempt at that—to 
uphold the sanctity of peace and 
justice In international affairs.”

The Dally Mall, which has shown 
strong sympathy for Germany and 
Italy, editorially praised the gov-
ernment, declaring, "Common sense 
now la triumphing In the long run" 
and that on Italian agreement 
should have a "settling Influence on 
Europe generally."

The Ethiopian Legation onnounc-^ 
ed that Haile Selassie, the e x l l^  
Emperor, would oppose Britain’s 
move at Geneva with all hla power.

GIANT O a  TANKS 
CALLED DANGER

Partial Sanrejr Of State 
Shows There Is Little Pro-
tection In Some .Places.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

Thomas McKinney 
Funeral services for Thomss Mc-

Kinney ct llS  Blssell street who 
died at the Memorial hospital Sun-
day after a brief Illness, were held 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock from the 
Thomas G. Dougan Funeral Home, 
89 Holl street, and 3:3fi at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church. The rec-
tor. Rev. JamesN. Stuart Neill, of-
ficiated, and during the church serv-
ice Mrs. Edith Judd sang, "Abide 
With Me," and "Rock of Ages."

The bearers were Stephen -Phil 
lips. James McCooe, John Robin-
son. William McKinney, Stephen 
Tiirklngton and Alexlinder .ShlclcLs. 
Burial was in the East cemetery.

Hartford, April 11— (A P )—Con-
necticut municipalities lack ade-
quate protection against fire haz-
ards created by the storage of flam-
mable liquids, a survey by the New 
Ehigland Fire Insurance ^ t ln g  As-
sociation discloses.

The results of the survey were 
turned over by Ralph SweeUand, 
executive manager, to Insurance 
Commissioner John A. Blackall who 
asked for the study.

Mr. SweeUand surveyed eight 
munlcIpaliUes, East Hartford, New 
Haven, Stamford, Portland, Bridge-
port, Norwich, Norwalk and New 
London, where a total of 60 whole-
sale or bulk plants with a capacity 
of 143.000,000 gallons are located.

"We cannot find there are any 
state regulations governing the 
storage or handling of these In-
flammables," Mr. SweeUand reports 
In a letter to Mr. Blackall. "Fur-
ther, the regulaUons adopted by 
some of the munlcipallUes are not 
sulllciently restrictive to control 
saUsfactorily the hazard and there 
are„some which do not have any 
regulations.”

Are Above Ground 
Mr. SweeUand also finds "In all 

cases of storage of oils and gasoline 
are above ground. In most plants 
a fire causing rupture of tanks 
would almost certainly result In 
large volumes of burning oil being 
poured on the waters of rivers or 
harbors. This Is particularly pro-
nounced at East Hartford, Portland. 
Bridgeport and New Haven.” 

Commissioner Blackall In his first 
year os insurance departi.ient head 
obtained a reduction of fire rates of 
from 5 to 18 percent on property in 
the state.

Later attention was called to the 
trouble firemen have In fighting 
fires of flammable materials and he 
suggested Uir National Board of 
Fire Underwriters look Into the 
situation. The New England RaUng 
Association did the work.

Mr. Sweetland found that of the 
143,000,000 gallons In the eight 
municIpallLes. tanks varied In size 
from 10.000 to 3.700,000 gallons and 
in 46 of the 60 plants gasoline, In 
addition to fuel oil, kerosene, sol-
vents and various tar products is 
stored.

A  tabulattoi of the plants. Mr. 
SweeUand reports, shows that but 
few of the bulk oil storage plants 
comply with recognized standards 
of construction, that many of them 
expose property within rather close 
limits and that lltUe provision has 
been made for the protection of 
tanks by foam extinguishing sys-
tems, only ,'our of the fire depart-
ments In these municipalities having 
equipment fc the utilization of 
foam for the extinguishment of oil 
fires.

New U» S,-Canadian Link o f Concrete and Steel

CA NAD A

C A N A D A

Cementing still more firmly traditional Canadian-American -peace, workmen are hurryink to com . 
plete the $2,000,000 Thousand Islands bridge spanning the St. Lawrence river between New York 
swte ana Ontario province. As graphlcaUy depicted in the artUt’s sketch above, the project consists 
Of five separate bridge spans, Unked by strips of highway and connecting Collins Landing on the 
i^ e r ica n  side with Ivy Lea on the Canadian shore. The span shown at extreme left is a suspension 
bridge across the American channel to Wellesley Island. Actually linking the U. S, and Canada is the 
flO-foot arch over the InternaUonal Rapids between Wellesley and HiU Islands. Three smaller arch 
and suspension bridges connect Georgians Island, Constance Island and the Canadian mainland The 
map at lower right shows highways leading to the project from large cities in each country. A t le ft  
below. Commissioner F. J. Martin and Secretary W. G. Mitchell of the Thousand Bridge
Authority, are shown during an inspection tour in an “ ice scooter," flat-bottom vessel driven by an 

airplane propeller, which travels oA either ice or water.

FOREST FIRE CAUSE 
OF BIG SHED BLAZE

Spreads To Building On 
Woodland Farm; Gone 
When Firemen Arrive.

e d u c a t o r  MISSING

A  Tribute

f l

Well-Informed quarters In Rome 
believed the lUIlan government was | M n Knieht D 
anxious to loosen the bonds of co- Knight D.
operation between Rome and Ber-
lin.

In Geneva, the British move to 
bring the question of recognition of 
the Italian conquest of Ethiopia be-
fore the League of Nations council 
May 9, waa Interpreted hopefully as 
the forerunner of an effort to bring 
Italy back Into the league.

Britain's promise to work 
through the league for reeognition 
of Mussolini's Africai) empire was 
one of the chief points of the Anglo- 
Itallan agreement being drafted.

Other Parts of Part.
One of the points to be recon-

ciled In the prospective pact was 
British and Italian tnterest.s— in-
cluding naval and military strength 
—in the Mcdit“rn!ncan and Red 
Sea*.

The speed ulth which negotiations 
had progrege-d since March 13. 
when Chan-ellor Hiller proclaimed

By the death In one year of three 
slaters, daughters of the late Mr.

Cheney of this 
lou-n, Mrs. Helen C. Bayne of Man-
chester. Mrs. Ellen C. Lambert, 
wife of Dr. Alexander Lambert of 
New York, and day before yester-
day of Mrs. Harriet Cowlea, wife of 
W 1111am H. Cowles of Spokane. 
Washington, a well-known editor, 
the shock and accumulated sense of 
loss Is very great for t,he remaining 
members of their family.

Many years have passed .sinre 
these three women were girls In 
this community and enjoying a 
hearty, healthful youth s]Mnt In 
country life The home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Knight Oieney waa a particu-
larly attractive one to voung people 
and known for Its hosp'itality and 
gracious spirit.

They were outdoor people, fond 
of trsmplng over fields and bills of 
a Sunday or picnicking on the lake 
at Marlborough, led by the father. 

" I Mr. Knight Cheney, and looked like

New Haven, April 13.— (A P ) — A 
search for Miss Maude J. Condren, 
88-year-old retired school teacher 
who hoe been missing since March 
3, centered today in Chimelot, N. 'Y., 
where she was reported to have 
been seen.

Friends here also received lettera 
which were mailed Saturday In 
Poughkeepsie. N. Y.

Miss Condren waa a patient at the 
Institute of Human Relations here 
when she disappeared.

qU A K I, KECX>RI>CD

Brawley, Cailf., April 13.— (A P ) 
—Three light earth ahocks were felt 
here today but no damage was re-
ported. The shocka occurreo be-
tween 6 and 8.28 s. m. (9 and 11:28 
a. m., E. s. t.)

Men working along the banka of 
the Hockanum River at the south 
west corner of the Woodland Tobac-
co farm off Middle turnpike west at 
1:40 this afternoon finding they 
were unable to extinguish a forest 
fire that spread to a large 12 bent 
tobacco shed near the section of the 
plantation where they were work-
ing, turned in an alarm from Box 7.

This box is located at Laurel 
Park, the last box in the South 
Manchester fire district. It ceiled 
out Companies 1 and 2.

It was not possible to drive the 
apj)aratus into the lota and men 
from the two companies directed by 
Chief Foy carried water tanks on 
their backs and fought the fire in 
this way while others used shovels 
and rakes. The lire swept up the 
hill from the river bank and started 
a fire In the west end of the big 
shed. There wa.s tobacco lath stor-
ed at both the east and west ends 
and before the lirriiicn arrived there 
waa little more than a shell of the 
tobacco shed left. The firemen by 
hard work prevented the cord wood 
which had been cut and piled from 
being destroyed.

The property Is owned by the R. 
V. Treat estate.

A B O U noW N
The date of Sunday, May 18, has 

been set for the annual confirmation 
reunion at the Concordia Lutheran 
church. The general rhairman and 
personnel of the various committees 
are yet to be decided upon.

Onter Church Women’s Guild 
will meet tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. at 
the church. Miss Susan Drake 
Hartford will dlscui.i "Spring Faah 
Ions.”  Mrs. Henry Huggins heads 
the committee of hostesses. Children 
will be eared for during the meeting 
aa usual.

Court Manchester, Fdt’estera of 
America, will hold Its regular meet- 

•" U>e Home
Club hall, Brainard place.

Superior Court Judge EMwin C. 
Dlcjdnson has declared Invalid 
rulfcg of the State Board of Ex 
amlners for Barbers, which forbade 
the posting In public of prices for 
the various services which barbers 
perform. The court holds that this 
is price fixing by Indirection, and la 
not legal. In effect, barbers can 
now post outside of their shops, or 
Inaide, aa they desire, the prices 
they charge for haircuts, shaves, or 
nicked ears.

The first postal service 
New York began in 1673.

OH, W H A T  A  LUCKY BOY!

hli annexation of Austria, encour-, 
aged friends of Prime Minister Nev-1 '  *:‘’ ''*>derable caravan of all ages
Ills Chamberlain to believe Musso-
lini is anxious to relax his tie.s with 
Germany.

Critics contended Mussolini waa 
only plS3lng Britain against Oer-

N OTIC E !
Our Office Will Be
O p e n  Tomorrow
Afternoon and
Closed A ll D a y
Good Friday.
Open  Thursdoy 

Night As Usual.

as they started out to foot It for 
they always went tn groups.

In the old days there were twen-
ty-three own cousins, children of 
two brothers living side by side 
and they were as one family in feel-
ing. furnishing a great back ground 
for play and enterpriae. These, the 
older ones, were guardians and 
comrades for the younger ones.

In the late years, when they en' 
tered a social world, Harty, Helen, 
Bess and Neil became great belles 
because of their genial natures and 
adaptability and were peculiarly 
beautiful and wliolesome. The 
fourth sister, Elizabeth, became 
Mrs. Alfred Clowles of Chicago.

A t this period, when the cares o< 
Cheney Brothers were not like those 
of the present day, there was a 
flowering and these four sisters en-
joyed the benefits and wore a mani-
fest of the joy of Uvlng.
■rh«lx early marriages carried 

them away from Mani^ester but 
they have left a record, pleasant to 
remember and cherished by a con- 
■Iderable group (though unknown 
to most present townspeople) and, 
os such, have a place in the sun. 
'They retained a'love c< their old 
town and home. 'They were reared 
in Manchester and to them, reoog- 
nlsliig this, let us say—Hall and

Attorney Herman Yulea has left 
for Washington, D. C.. where he 
win be sworn In as a member of 
the Federal Courts for the District 
of Columbia.

On account of Holy week. Gib-
bons troops of Ctrl Scouts, No. IS, 
14 and 18, will omit their meetings 
at St, James’s school Wednesday 
night. The sAle of doughnuts has al-
so been cancelled for this week.

out of The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 2:S0 at the 
citadel, ■with flra. William Hall hnd 
Mrg, Russell Clough aa hostesaes. 
The members are requested to bring 
their self-denial offerings to <hi. 
meeting.

The Rev. Charles B. ScovU of 
Grace church, Yantlc, will be the 
guest preacher at the Lenten serv-
ice tomorrow evening at 7:30 at S t  
Mary’s Episcopal church.

The Villa Louisa of Bolton hoc be-
come incorporated under the name 
of The Villa Louisa, Inc., of Bolton. 
It sUrts with a capital of $3000. 
full ŷ paid with a par value o f $l0o 
a share. The Incorporatora, aa filed 
with the secretary of the state, oie 
Minnie Albasi, John Albasi and 
Frank Rebccchl, lUl o f Bolton.

The Emblem Club will meet Wed- 
newiky afternoon at 3:15 in the 
Elks Home. Prospect street, Rock-
ville, at which time offlcere for the 
coming term will be elected. Mrs. 
George H. WUUama of Uoncheeter 
Is on the nominating committee.

The meeting of SL Horgaret’a 
Circle. Daughters o f Isabella, to be 
held tonight in the K. of C.. rooms 
will not be called until 8:30 so os 
not to conflict with church serrices. 
The social hour to follow is in 
charge of Mrs. Frederick McCarthy.

Rgg nogg will not be served in 
Manchester at bore, taverns or 
grills on Friday of this week. Fast 
Day. as was a custom in the days 
of the old solooe. The state law 
providee that oU places srillng liquor 
o f any kind must hloee their bar 
on Fast Day. Other days in the 
year that they must cloee is on 
Christmas, at town. sUto or naUon 
ol elections.

^  to* «tod»o, plenty o f water to splash .round' 
w ith-what more could anyone 

BlondeU o f the movies 
^  Norman a big bear-hug while in

swimming at A r r o e ^ d  Springs. ^U |. And dcesnlt she look

The Q Clef Club members ors re-
minded that the regular weelily re-
hearsal will be held thia evening at 
7:30 p.m., Instead of Thuraday eve-
ning thia week.

.Charter memberahip in the Ital- 
lan-American Athletic CHub will 
close at a meeting to be held at 
the Moose Club on Brainard place 
tonight. The club now has 69 mem-
bers. An Initiation fee of $1.00 will 
be charged for membership after to- 
nlghL

The officers of Chapman Court, 
Order of Amaranth, will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Louis C. Vonder- 
brook of Porter street Thursday 
evening. All members of Chapman 
Court are requested to note the 
Change of Ume of the next regular 
meeting which has been changed 
from April 18 to April 22 when the 
annual birthday party will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weir of 173 
Wetherell strhet, have returned 
home after spending the winter In 
Florida.

Sunset Council. Degree of Poca 
hontas, will hold a public setback 
party tomorrow night at 8:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Irving Keeney, 401 
Keeney street. Prizes will be 
awarded to the winners and refresh-
ments served.

The Young People’s choir under 
the direction of Mrs. Marion Legg 
Burr wlU contribute special musical 
numbers at the session of the South 
Methodist church school, Easter 
Sunday.

M r. Emma L. NetUeton of Hunt-
ington street has retupned from 
Florida where she has been spend-
ing several months, making her 
headquoaters to Sarasota.

National tiuard 
—  News —

Ttoiwy  S h « .
Th# Howltaor Company wUl hold 

their regular drill session tonight 
at the armory.. . .Company K  held 
their weekly formation last night 
duitog which weapon training un-
der the supervision o f Flrsi Ueu- 
Unont Stephen Frey was featured 
.. ..T h e  NCO rooms were fainted 
yesterday and the headquarters 
offices ore receiving their Easter 
clothes today os pointers go to work 
to finish up the job commenced some
time a g o ....... Privates Gerald
Demeusey and his pal, Simmons, 
were seen going Into a ptetur thea-
ter to Hartford this morning,., .In-
cidentally they were out looktog for 
w ork ... .Flash... .we fotmd Private 
Biasell... .he ia now employed at 
the Ciitile theater aa usher and for 
this reason has been unable to at-
tend drills---- Private Eamora Vin-
cent and Evelyn Kudin will become 
Mr. and Mrs. on Saturday... .Red 
Sherwood was going around town
after drill lost night to a doze___
Private Ton.my Arner waa sort of to 
a rush to get out of the armory laat 
night to meet two membera of the 
opposite sex to front of the building 
before Johnny McHugh came out 
. . .  .Flash... .Johnny Young, well 
known to town, signed up with K 
last night for , years___ His signa-
ture brought Dock the memory of 
writing a play to your correspon-
den t.... We wrote it and presented 
It- on the State theater stage when 
to High school and won a dollar 
with l t . , . .P .  S. there were 8 of us
to the play---- 20 cents apiece....
Welcome Johnny... .Sergeant Dick-
son has put that supply room to A-1 
condition this past week... .See you 
tomorrow.

SCHOOLS VAGAH0N  
STARTS 1HURSDAY

Win Cootinoe Throosh Next 
Week; To Resume Ses- 

, sions Monday, April 25.
The final vacation o f the 1937-88 

school year to the local public 
■choolt will begin after the regrulor 
seaslona this Thuraday and continue 
through the following week wir 
classes resuming on Monday. Apsif 
25, It waa announced today by Su-
perintendent of Schools Arthur H. 
IlUng.

There will be a one-day vacation 
on Monday, May 30— Memorial Day 
—also aa this la a national holiday. 
Graduation to the high school will 
take place on Friday, June 17, al-
most a week earlier than usual,. No 
date has been set aa yet for com-
mencement exercises to the grades.

YOUNG IS HEAVY 
IN NEW BRITAIN

"  J

HARTTY EXPENSE 
IN TOWN GOES UP

Early Momiog Rash Leads 
Obsenrers To Predict City 
Records May Be Broken.

ncrease Of 4 Per Cent In 
March, Fignres Released 
Today Indicate.

Manchester Orange, P. of H., at 
^  meeting tomorrow night to Odd 
Fellows hall, will confer the third 
and fourth degree on A claas oi can-
didates. The officers are requested 
to wear white. A harvest supper 
Will be served in the banquet ball at 
6;30.

Joseph Zleba of St. John’s 
Ftollah church on North street, has 

called by Bishop Joseph Les- 
niok of Springfield to assist him 
Maundy Thuraday. The service at 
the c h u ^  here wlU therefore be 

"  7 a. m. instead of 9 a. m. 
S tu ley  Opolach. Jr., will assist 
^•ther Zleba at the Tenebros serv-
ice Thursday at 7:30 p. m. and Frl- 
day.

Mrs. A. L. Rtker o f 192 Hartford 
road wUl leave shortly for s month’s 
vUlt In California. She will accom-
pany her parenu. Mr. and Mro. 
Harry A. Deuel o f Pittsburg, Pa., 

will visit another daughter tn 
Californio. Mr. Deuel will also at-
tend the 40th anniversary reunion 
of hU closa at Lelond-Stanford 
University.

H ie Brotheitiood o f the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hold Us reg-
ular monthly meeting tonight at 8 
o’clock. A  debate win feature the 
program). Refreahnwnto wUI be 
norvod. AH men' of tlia churcli ore 
tevttad to ottMid.

HOSPITAl NOTES
Admitted yesterday; Grace Bld- 

well. 9 Plano Place, Miss Doris 
Anderson. 33 Benton street

Discharged today: Mias Lorraine 
Delaney, 36 Durant street, Andrew 
loomls. 248 School street. Thomas 
Coles, 195 North Main street.

Census: Seventy-six patients.

■n T K N  BY SNAKE

April 12.— (A P )— 
Everett Wilson. 37. o f Wsst Ha-
ven. reported to have been bitten by 
a copperhead snake while playing 
golf at the Race Brook Country 
CTub, waa discharged from the New 
Haven hos|dUl today.

Wilson waa held overnight tor 
observation. Hoqrital ottadiaa sold 
they understood the struck
U  WilsoB’a hand oa be roodisd 

n  tp rM rio#  a go lf boa.

An Increase In charity costs for 
March of nearly 4 per cent Is ahown 
to the charity department expense 
account for laat month released to-
day. The number of additional re-
lief cases for laat month approxi-
mated 5 per cent of those of Feb-
ruary. Laat month there were 21 
more charity coaes, representing 
101 persons at an added expense of 
$801.82, than were carried by the 

'town during February. The up-
swing of persons cared for la at-
tributed to the depressed Industrial 
situation here.

The paat month closed with 876 
cases, representing 1,483 persons on 
relief, at a monthly coat of $11,- 
846.03. In February there *era  386 
cases, representing 1,383 persona, 
which cost $11,044.31. A  year ago 
to March, there were 277 relief 
cases, representing 1,108 persons, 
and the cost was $0,310.09— more 
than $2,200 leas expense than 
stood by the town last month.

ApprorUmately one person to six-
teen to Manchester la receiving 
direct aid from the town. In Oddi 
tlon, there are here on the rolls 
about 280 W PA workers, some of 
whom receive supplementary old, 
and are Included to the direct relief 
totals. However, i f  the W PA 
families are added to, at a conservo. 
tlve estimate, about one out of 
every twelve here to getting some 
sort of financial aastotsmee, federal 
or local. Old age pensioners are 
not Included to this number.

According to Town Treasurer 
George H. WaddeU. at the present 
rate of Increase to charity expendi-
tures, the town’s relief appropria-
tion will be substantially overdrawn 
by the end o f the fiscal year. Re- 
strictiona on W PA workers may 
add to the already lotge numbers 
of persons getting town hid. Before 
the end o f the fiscal year. It to pos-
sible that some federal money, now 
being considered for relief expendi-
ture, may be allotted from Wooh- 
togton to assist towns and cities 
which ore faced with relief deficits.

QUILT IB BOEMORIAL
TO W AR V'ETERANB

Burnsville. N. C — (A P ) —  The 
names and records of Yancey 
county’s 380 Word war veteraiu 
ore all neatly preserved for poe- 
terlty In the aUtchea o f a quUt.

Mrs. W. B. Robertson mode the 
memorial quilt after spending four 
years collecting the names. She to 
the wife o f a doctor aad with her 
husband’s help checked even the 
most remote coves of the moun-
tainous county to moka sure the 
list was complete. .

A  soldier's name to stitched into 
each square o f the quilt A fter the 
name o f one who to no longer liv-
ing to a gold croes aad underneath 
the name a symbol to show where 
be died.

New Britain, April 12— (A P )—If 
voting to the W-ennlal city election 
today continues at the pace set to 
the morning, a record number may 
be cost political observers said at 
noon, os forces working for the re- 
election o f Mayor George A. Qulg: 
ley. Republican, and rival cohorts 
working for the election of Attorney 
George J. Coyle got their second 
wind. The city bos about 38,0(X> 
voters. About 28 per cent had been 
cosL

Mayor Quigley has served six 
two-year, terms, not consecutive. 
Oiyle, a former corporation counsel. 
Is making bis first bid for elective 
office. In hto campaign epeeches, 
the former baa stood on hto record 
and the latter has advocated several 
measures Including on effort to olv 
tain lower electric light ratee. Tha 
campaign ended laat night to a 
blaze of platform oratory os each 
candidate sought to get to the last 
word.

The Republican party to to con-
trol o f the Common Council, 21 to 
9. The Democrats aay they expect 
to make Inroads on their rivals but 
the best they can accompltoh, even 
if all their council candidates ora 
elected, to a 15-18 tie.

CARNER STANDS FIRM 
AGAINST FDR’S PLAN 
OF FEDERAL SPENDING

(Oonttaned from Page One)

SACBIFICE.

New York—Mrs. Mary O’Reilly. 
24, gave her blood to save her baby’s 

—Odd lost her own memory. 
Hours after the oecond of two 

“ •00*1 transfusions, the young moth- 
er waa found wonderli^ in the 
streets, a victlin of am iw i« gii^ 
waatunoble to tell a patrolman 
either her some or addreoa.

HeJ husband, VtocenL Identified 
her at Bellevue hoopltoL

SlOHra— AND BIGHTS.

a t y —Two men entered 
Glen Polmer’a taxicab and sold "W e 
just wont to sse the sights.”

A fter acvctnl miies they ordered 
Palmer to stop. Then Palmer saw 
rights. They were on the boireU 
at two revolvers pointed at hto head.

•^a took W  o»d  diova OH 
IB the eok

and relief yesterday aald the Presi-
dent had not decided finally on a 
pump priming program but If it to 
approved, It appears ceRaln to take 
some form of Federally financed 
construction by cities and states.

Aa described by persons close to 
the White House, the plan Mr. 
Roosevelt to moat likely to recom-
mend calls for Federal bond issues 
to raise the $1,800,000,000, which 
would be loaned to ritiea and atatea 
without Interest for a SO-year 
period.

OlTIctoto estimate the money 
which the borrowers would have by 
not having to pay interest would bo 
approximately equal to a 48 percent 
outright grant

Under the old public works pro-
gram., tne cities and states bad to 
put up 86 percent of the cost of' a 
project and the federal government 
contributed 45 percent.

Several other types of federal 
spending also have been studied.

It was reported that the United 
States Housing Administration 
contemplated asking an additional 
$400,000.000.for slum-clearance and 
low-cost housing projects. This 
would raise the agency’s available 
funds to about $900,000,000.

Other semi-relief appropriations 
reported to have been agreed on at 
a conference of Mr. Roosevelt with 
Ctongresaional leaders Included 
$280,000,000 for the avlUan Con-
servation Corps, on increase at 
$50,000,000 over the original budget 
figure; $150,000,000 for the farm 
security administration, a dcrease 
of $10,000,000, and $80,000,000 for 
the NaUoool Youth AdmIntotraUon 

Thera was also before Congress 
a proposal that $300,000,000 be 
made available to roUroacto for pur- 
c h ^  of equipment It Would per-
mit carriers to borrow money alth 
fTtxUr BMMe by lifting the require- 
ment ^ t  the InteraUte C om m ^  
Commtoaion certify that a borrow- 

may be expected to repay

Thew funds, however, could coma 
from the Reconstruction Finani " 
Corporation. The proposal w)

‘ P' ^
AMther loon plan to whlch'"^- 

m lnta^tion officials were giving 
cotetol consideration provides for 
making $400,000,000 ^ i ,  
able to email bnsineas men.

2 f * ^ M » » r t a n t  to S e o r e t o r y ^  
^  program waa reported ia 

quartera to have re-
e v e d  favorable comment from
teaSt'^twS*^‘* f I  Morgenthau. at 
i S f : J r ? .  the Federal
« w r a e  Board and several bonkera.

witooo proposed Federal subai- 
« * ^ o r  cooperative credit organi- 
xxuona Small groupe of bui£icaa 
men In each community could pool 

o ^ t  roMweea to quaU*y‘ ^  
loona which thay ' - 

ka obla to ahtaht * ~ '

MUST GET 
CORRECT HABITS 
AT TABLE EARLY

Watching ehlldfra eat to a necea- 
porantol  ̂duty, and the child 
Id be taught oorty without oo- 

« lo n  what ha must eat In order 
t the protective, healthful foods 

not ha naglectod, Eltoabath C. 
ckoreon, director of the Bureau 
Public Health Instruction, of the 

s^POrtment of Health. sUted 
npwtment broadcast address- 
kijhnectlcut mothera today. 

Itetchlng children eat does not 
lean standing over them with 

ipoon and literally feeding them by 
land tn order to see that the proper 
roods ore eaten, for that attention to 
Just what the child wonts, Miss 

[.Vlckerson said. I f  left to her own 
levlcca, the ehUd wUI learn that 

leatlng to her own busAnaos, atten- 
Itlon to which con b« sUmulatod by 
providing individual dtohee, espe- 

|rlally designed for the child, and 
imall Btoed pitchers from which ahe 

lean pour her own milk Into her 
Isloos and thereby derive some satto- 
Irsctlon In drinking I t  
I Failure to learn correct food 
liiabite at an early age to often the 
latorting point for finicky habiu. 
likes and dislikes at a later age 

I'vhen correction to more difficult. 
Firm guidance, without coercion, to 
neceeaary for developing these good 
'"ihlts before the child goes to 

tool, when meals con be served at 
Snlte Umea. Regularity of eating 

tma becomes ons of tbs beet habits 
itobltohed.
The habit o f watching children 

should not end at the preacbool 
. however, for os they grow 

ilder they often acquire habits that 
Bight sosUy affect their health un- 

Im  the habits ore corrected at the 
start. For the mother who finds 
[the young boy asking for a second 
helping of meat and potatoes "hut 
lone o f those vegetablei. ded." and 
he girl who raltohes her aotod but 
legleote other foode awaiting the 

St deaaert, the beet advice to 
[’don’t n o r ’ and "don’t make the 
Ilnner hour diiagreeable for the 

lole family by dlecuaelng Individ- 
1 Idloeynoraalee,”  Mtoe Nickerson 
Id.
The wtoe mother, the declared, to 

la one who saea all theae Idloeyn- 
-teelee, but to not discouraged by 
hem nor openly opposea them. 
Lther, ahe etudlaa each Individual 

>roblem and finds a way to get 
iround the difficulty. Appearance 
md flavor have much to do with the 
ittroeUveneae of food. (Julte often 
sttentlon to these detotto will ob-
late the difficulty of personal t»- 

ictlon to food. Occasionally, fall- 
ire to eat food may be due to ex-
cessive portions served, particular-
ly In eases where the color and 
lavor of a food to too pronounced.

ille force to not a wise way to 
leal with eating dlfficultlea, occa-
sionally It may be necessary to re- 
’uee the sweet deaeert until all of 
the main course has been eaten. In 
[hose fomlllet where good food 
lablts have been developed at on 
irly age, however, mothera have 

jeas difficulty along these lines.

NEGRO TENOR SINGS 
IN BOLTON TONIGHT

Erneit Johnson Will Render 
Concert For Second Time In 
Congregational Chorch.

Ernest Johnson, Negro tenor of 
Boston, will Bing for the second and 
loot Ume tonight In the Bolton Con- 
gragsUonol church. Mr, Johnson 
will ling, “One Sweetly Solemn 
Thought," “ I t ’s Me O Lord” , 
‘‘King’s Highway", "Jeeue Never 
Falla” , "Ora Pro Nobue” "Sing the 
Clouds Away", and "Were You 
There” , and the newly vested choir 
of twenty voices will sing an 
anthem.

Rev. William T. Wallace, pastor 
of the North Manchester Methodist 
church will speak during this sec-
ond evening service In Holy Week 
on the general theme of "Pi-eparlng 
for Victory Through Christ."

Special Instrumental numbers 
will be played on the New Ham-
mond Electric Organ by Mn. Mabel 
B. Kline, organist.

Tomorrow night O. Albert Pear 
son and hto A CkppeUa choir 
forty voices from the Manchester 
Emanuel Lutheran church will sing 
from the balcony. They will sing, 
•y. Bread of U fs ’’„ “All In the Apirll 
Evening", "Go to Dork Oetbe- 
semone", and "Beautiful Savior.” 

Rev. Watson W. Woodruff of the 
Center CongregaUonol church will 
be the speaker tomorrow night 
Everyone bos been In'ritod to both 
of these servlcss.
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INSTALL ELKS LODGE
Om CERS THURSDAY

POLKX AND ROBBERS 
STAGE A GUN BATTLE

Patrolman And Two Holdup 
Men Critically Wounded In 
Night Club FighiX

New York. April I2 . i- (A P )—A 
patrolman and two robbers were 
criUcolIy wounded and a third rob-
ber waa wounded sllghUy early to- 
<lay In a gun fight between police 
and the holdup trio In the Club 
Howdy, Greenwich Village night 
club. ^

Twenty pRtronMi including' seven! 
women, sod 25 emploves fled as the 
firing broke out after five police-
men cornered the robbers In a bar 
ricaded reat room.
•The robbers entered the dub short-
ly before It closed at 4 a. m., and 
took approximately $400 from aa- 
alstont manager (Hiariea Baker. Be-
fore thay could escape, an employe 
summoned police.

The three men barricaded them- 
•elves In the rest room but meekly 
gara up their weapons when the 
jwllce threatened to shoot through 
the door.

Aa they started acroaw the floor 
however, one of the robbera sudden-
ly drew another gun and shot Pa- 
^ Im o n  Humbert Maruzzl through 
toe forabead. The other policemen 
Immediately opened fire and toe 
night club patrone and employes 
ran pell-mell to toe kitchen and es-
caped Injury.

Clmton L  Chapiii, Of Hart- 
fonL In Charge; Herald 
Man To Be E ^ e d  Baler.

ainton L. Cliapln o f Hartibrd, 
will be toe Installing officer Thurs-
day night when the newly elected 
officers of Rockville Lodge of EIkt 
ore seated. Ronald H. Ferguson, 
of The Herald, wUl be Installed 
Exalted Ruler. Mr. Chapin, who 
to on Investment aecuriUes broker 
with tbs firm o f Whaplea Vlerin’l

N..Y., Stocks

CUntoa L. Obopta

and Company of Hartford, to a Post 
Exalted Ruler of Hartford Lodge 
of Elks and to now a trustee of that 
lodge.

AsslsUng Mr. CHiapln In the In-
stallation ceremonlis will be a suite 
of past and present officers of Hart-
ford lodge. A  large delegation of 
the members will accompany toe 
suite, several of them planning to 
moke the trip In a chartered bus.

A  rooat turkey dinner for which 
Chef Osano of this town will cater 
WlU be served In the Elks home at 
6:80 Thursday evening. AU Elks 
are invited to this dinner. The 
Installation ceremonies will take 
jtoce at eight o’clock. Following 
he lodge meeting there wlU be en-
tertainment and a social hour.

In addition to the Ehcolted Ruler, 
the officers to be installed ore aa 
follows: Esteemed Leading Knight 
Paul J. Roden; Esteemed Loyal 
Knight Judge Frances O’Lougblln; 
Esteemed Lecturing Knight O orge 
Ratoke; Chaplain, Michael J. Con-
way; Esquire. Charlee E. Helntz; 
Inner Guard. Samuel J. Houston; 
Tiler, John F. Coleman; Treasurer, 
Raymond E. Hunt; Secretary, 
Michael J. Cosgrove; ^ i i t e e ,  Le^ris 
H. Chapman; Organist Ewald 
Fritchle.

OPEN FORUM
ABT OrSTBUOnON

Aitor of the Herald—
In Monday, April 4to’s Herald . 

otica the foUowlng statement mode 
$t the Klwanto’ noon-day meeting. 

•Before consolidation art had not 
een Uught In the Eighth District 

Icbooto."
l^ e t the pubUc get a wrong ira- 

IressloB, tot me eay that for more 
■ban thirty years art bad been 

hi In Dtotricts 1-8. I f  one hod 
Atad any of the close rooms they 

oust have noticed mopy evidences 
f  work in this subject Poronte too 

|emambar the fine work done by 
children.

For several years >rior to ooo' 
Udatton ths schools w trt mos$ 

oftuMte In having u  supervisor, A 
of whom both pupils and 

carry very p toam t re- 
nbrancv . Pm  sura all who were 

connection with the schools will 
that we did have ths best in 

Instmntton under a very com- 
Bt and gifted Instrjetor.

Touts for art appreciation.
MIB£ HELEN A. MALtONBT 

kprU n .  193’.

BIGAMIST REVEALED 
ON RELIEF REQUEST

Hsrtforii Man Found Living 
Wiffi Two Women. One Pos-
ing ,\s His Aunt.

Lcca! Stocks

half
You

|fOB FOE T H E  BFEOAUBT** 
Alter. 11)# Herald:
Joseph or Joe (Whichever You 

'refer) Roltoson, to getting unduly 
Xerctoed over thto generous pro- 
eal of ons of our citizens, wbsre- 

that cannon might bs given to 
$e north end, to adorn a Depot 
guora porklet Joe saya he won’t 

for that gun bring In the 
tuoie. He says he’d rather see a 
kuee o f comfort there, something 
‘xt would old the causes of cleon- 

1 and uUllto.
^All rigbL w eH  meat you 

Joe. We’ll oompromtoe.
|t TOur backhouae on the west 
Irklet, and our faction will put 

gun on the other. You can face 
ir bouM o f comfort towards our 

M d we reserve the right to 
r gun at your place, 

ht to be able to get to- 
thto proposiUao. Arbltrm- 
soul of falTBcas, aad yon, 

that fact. And t W  
zvtng so amicably ssttled thto 
uastion. you can go out n d  plant 
tot fig  tree you retorted to last 

and dream.
ru guarantee that our gang won’t  

-- that gun once.
OBSERVANT.

C3IAUAP1N NKAK IW ATH

Parts, April U — (A P )—  Rapidly 
h creos^  anemta, reaultlag from 

kidnay aUmaat. cauaad gra 
SIS today for the raeovety  o f 

leddor Oiallapto. Doetora lepoctod 
hs Biiaalaa baaao’a'ceodttiaB stead- 

dtapfU a

Hartford, April 12.— (A P I—In-
vestigators checking applicants for 
relief dlfcovered an apparent mari-
tal tangle which resulted today In 
the placing of a charge of bigamy 
against Albert S. Vinson. .38. wlio 
^ e g c d ly  lived with two wives one 
of them posing as hto aunt.

Sergeant Frank A. Debel- 
lle, who questioned Vinson at the 
TOunty jail where he la serving a 
term for drunkenncM. reported he 
odiritted marrying Clara I. Stearns 
to Elkton. Md.. In 1929 and Sarah 
HiitoslI Htrsehflrid in Crowm Point. 
Md, In 1987 without having dl' 
vorced bis first wife.

JonM  King, welfare deportment 
mvsetlgatoi;^ sold Mrs. a e ro  'Vln- 
jpu toM him Mm  wros introduced to 
^  "eecoo4  w if*" M  Vinson’s aunt 

Vorntor Mrs. 
Hlrachllsld come to Uto with her 
here lost December.

The eecood Mrs. Vinson, King 
sold, told him she knew dlora VtH. 
m  only as her husband’s aunt She 
to a paUent at ths Hartford hospt- 
y .  recovering from on lUnesa 
Proeecutor Martin J. Mostyn toeued 
a warrant charging Vlnoon with 
bigamy.

^ _________

GREEN SCHOOL PUPHS 
TO ENTERTAIN PARENTS
Pupils of the fourth grade o f the 

Muchester Green school wlU sntor- 
t*u> their parents, Wednesday 
m ornlngjjt 9:80 ,with the following 
program, of plays and reodlnge: 

Choral reading. “Tha WlndmiU.'
Outch T rea t”  played by 

OoU Davidson. Constance Aoh, Har-
ry Specter and Faith McClelland, 
wlto David Ttffmiy and J S  
Hlghtor as dUus; wlndwllto, Ruth- 

W i^ a r. Arilne Asplnwall, 
Phyllis Durkse; Wooden Shoes 
Ernest Kritentocber, Carlton Wood- 
Imura: milkmaid, Carolyn Wood- 
house; tulips, Elinor Minor. Beverly 
Duey. •'

<^>>*n*:Van tn the seeood ploy 
"W hy Spring Was Late" ora: 
Spring. Innw nuag; Crocus, Doox- 
las Rond; Daffodil. Joyee Straug- 
hon; Tulip, Elaine England; V iolet 
Jane W l ^ ;  Hyacinth. Marjorie 
Ames; Jaek-ln-the-pu.plt Eugene 
Morlorty; grans, Rogsr Adomy; Lily 
of the Valley. Nancy Stone; Sun. 
Marjorie Irwin; bciy, CUfford 
Adamy. .

Furntohed by Eddy Brother* A Ck>. 
S3 Lewis Street 
Hartford. Conn, 

tt llllom R. Martin 
Local Bepreeentotlw  
I ;00 p. m. Quotation* 

InBui;aBoe Stock*
Bid

Aetna Ceiualty ........  79
Aetna F i r e ........ .. 3814
Aetna L if e ................ 32
Automobile ..............  2814
Conn. General ..........  2114
Hartford Fire .......... 60 >4
Hartford Steam Boiler 46
National F i r e ............  4814
Phoenix ..................  66 >4
Travelera ................ 370

PnbUe Utilities 
Conn. L t  and Pow. . .  48
Coim. Pow. ...............  40
Htfd. Elec. L t ....... 5114
Illuminating She. . . . .  47H 
New Britain Oee . . . .  24 
So. New Eng. Tel. Oo. 137
Western M oss ..........  38

Indnstriale
Acme W ir e ............... jg
Am. Hardware.........  30
Arrow H and R, Cbm. 39 
Bluings_^d Spencer.* 31$

Adame Bsp . . . .
A ir R edu e.......
Alaska Jufk . . . .
AUegbeny . . . .
Allied Chem . . .
Am C a n ...........
Am Home Prod 
Am Rod St S ..
Am S m e lt.......
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ...........
Am Wat Wks . . . .
Anaconda .........
Armour. I l l .........
Atchison ............
Aviation Corp . . . .
Baldwin, CT . . . .
Bolt and O h io .......
Bendlx .............
Beth Steel .............
Borden ................
Can P a c ............ ..
Case (J. I.) .........
Cerro De P a s .......
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ............
Col Goa and El . . .
ComI Inv T r .........
Cons E d ison .......
Cons on ..............
Coot Can ..............
Com P ro d .............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du P o n t ................
Eastman Kodak ..
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen E3ec ...............
Gen Foode .............
Hecker Prod . . .
Hudson Motors
Int Horv ......... .
Int Nick ...........
Johns MonriUe ,
Kennecott .......
Lehigh Val Rd ..
LIgg and Myers
L oe^ s  ............
LorUlard .......
Mont W o rd .......
Nash Kelv .......
Nat BIsc ...........
Nat Caoh Reg ..
Nat Dairy ./ . . . .
Nat D totlll.........
N  Y  Ontral . . . .
N Y  NH and H 
North Am . . . .
Packard . . . ’ . ,
Parara Plct ./ . .. .
Penn ...................
Phelps Dodge . . . .
Phil P e t e .............
Pub Serv N J ___
Radio ................
Reading .............
Rem R a n d ...........
Repub Steel .......
Rey Tob B .........
Safeway Stores ..
Schenley Dls ___
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell Union .........
Socony Vac .........
South Pac ...........
South Rwy .........
St Brands'...........
St Gas and El . . .
St on Cal ...........
St Oil N J .........
Tex <3orp.............
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans America . . ,
Union Ctorblde . . .
Union P a c ...........
Unit Aircraft . . . . .
Unit Corp ............
Unit Got Imp '. . . . ,
U 6 Rubber .........
U  8 Steel ............
Western Union . . .
West El and Mfg .
Wool worth .........................  4i i 7
Elec Bond and Share (Curb!! e i j

BUT TEMPORARY AID 
FOR RAILS THIS YEAR
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W AURBURY JURORS 
SEEK CONIRACTOR

Call Wife And Brother Of 
Philip Coppeto Who Has 
Been AGssrng For Weeks.

Waterbury. April 13.— (A P I— 
The wife and brother of Philip C>)p- 
Pejo, mtoelng Waterbury »contra^

«»untyCourt House oh the Grand Jury b«-
fV *  S,* “ “  Inquiry
Into Waterbury’!  municipal affaire.

Recently, aides of Special Prose-
cutor Hugh M. Aleom reported the 
jurora ^ sh ed  to question ftoppeto, 
but arid they hod been unable to 
leam hto whereabouts.
I, ?*w*^*® ** which
bed bueinees deaUngs with the city.

Cop^to and her hrother-ln- 
, '"^  **•*?*’ Coppeto, a  lawyer, came 
“  ***• House ehortly before
cl^CL ^ *** ' « « «  not dto-

EarUer, Henry W. Minor, mem-
ber of two city commlaslone and for 

y ^  on oeioclata o f Mayor 
Frank Hayes, hod been summoned 
by the jurors.

Minor’ a lawyer, to chairman of 
the Board of Police Oommtoeioners 
end a member of the Board of Fire 
^romtoetoera. Until a few months

^ Ic h  laat week authorized numcr- 
Oua personnel changes In the fire de- 
pftTtxnent.

Ae a result of

C0HM11TEE CONSIDERS 
COMMUNITY GARDENING

American Lagion And Select- 
. men To Diecuss Advisability 

Of Continuing Project.

A Joint committee o f the Amert 
con Legion and the members o f the 
town charity committee e f the 
Board of Selectmen will meet t 
morrow night to consider whether 
or not the municipal gardens project 
will be/Carried on thia year oe dur-
ing U)h past few summers. The 
question of appropriating a turn for 
the sustaining of the work came be- 
tore the Board o f Selectmen at its 
last meeting, and was referred to 
the Joint committee for consldera' 

A  report 00 the committee’s 
findings will be .{iven tha Board at 
Its session next Monday.

Lost year $800 was appropriated 
for the municipal gardene, which 
ore publicly financed and operated 
by needy local persons. The town 
heretofore hss done the pie wing, 
provided the seeds, and some years 
has provided fertilizer, although 
none was provided last year, and, 
according to George H. Waddell, 
win probably not be provided by 

e government this season -n,.

Manchester 
Date. Book

■ 7* **** P«reonneIshake-up, two of Minor’s fellow
resigned

In protest. One of them was hto sue- 
chairman, Thomas F. Mc-

Special Services
City records show that Minor was 

»in*>ng a group of lawyere who re- 
•endeee.

Whether the jurors wished to ques- 
tloii him about hto special services 
or m connection with hto duUes on 
toe two boards was conjectural be- 
cause of the secrecy which cloaks 
the jury affairs.

*>R>er persons, 
botli of whom had prevlouely ap- 

^ o r e  the jury, reported to 
House. They were Simon 

J. A ld ern ^ , member o f the New 
» Y?? xudltlng and accounting firm 

of Alderman and Shepatln; and Wil-
liam J. Armstrong, who woe em-
ployed by a t y  OmptroIIer Sher-
wood L. Rowland as the Istter’s 
p e rs o ^  assistant earlier tn the 

reorganizing
of the comptroller’a office.

Armstrong was retained after 
Rowland succeeded Daniel J. Learv 
aa city comptroller. ^

A ld e r i^ .  flrat coUed by thv Jury 
during the early day* of the In v ^  
ugotlou, was employed by Learv 
eever^ weeks after tbs O c to ^  
city election to look over some of 
Me citys records. Previously, the 
Mcountont bsd done work for a 
business concern beaded by the for-
mer comptroller.

the government thto season. The 
Board of Selectmen appeared to 
feel that except In cases of feeble 
persons, the comparatively small 
garden plots should be spaded up by 
the gardeners, and not by the town, 
which would provide free seeds. 
Selectman Joseph Pero stated that 
If a man spaded his garden. It show-
ed an Intent to make a success of 
It. and that little wastage would re-
sult.

Lest year, on a $800 expenditure, 
by the town, provisions valued at 
about $1,000 were grown, a return 
not considered exceptional. A vralu- 
able phase of the project. It wros 
pointed oOt, woe the fact that It 
kept people occupied, and able In 
some measure to help themsclvae. 
So far, reports sent In by peitoone 
who had gardens last year do not 
approach the numbers who were 
aided and Interest has appeared 
lacking.

It waa announced last week that 
»ome of the private lands which 
have been used for community gar-
dens In past years will not be avail-
able thto summer. Tha j<$nt com-
mittee will consider theae and other 
qucatlona In making its recommen-
dations.

F. D. R. AND NEW DEAL 
MAY BE MAINE ISSUE

Republican Governor Hints At 
Louis Brann, The Democrat-
ic Candidate.

Asked
84
40 >4. 
34 >4 
2814 
33>4 
634 
49 
60 <4 
68 <4 

890

Although meet solar irllneis ara 
en between 6 ia the monilBg 
Id 6 In ths eveatng, the ptiar 

ragtona oocaaioeaUy ara traatad to 
* " » j » e e ta o la  at aa eeKpsa at ths

Bristol Brass 
Colt’s Pat. Firearms . 49
Eagle L o c k ............... 134
Fafnlr Bearings........ 78
Gray Tel Pay SUUoo 8«
Hart and C o o l^ ___ ITO
Hendey Moeta. B........  8Q
Lander*. Frory A  Clk. 33U 
New Brit. Mch., Com. 164

do., pfd. ................  90
North and Judd.......  33
Peck, Stow A  Wilcox 6
Rueeen Jifg. O o .----  35
ScoTin Mfg. Co.........  31
Stanley Worfca.........  33̂ 4

do., pfd. ................. 37^4
Torrlngton ..........   33H
Veeder Root, now . . .  S9 

New Tarfc Pnnlre 
Bonk of New York .. 835
Bankers T ru s t .........  434
Central Hanover . . . .  85
Chose ...................... 27
Cliemlcal ................. 89H

......................
Continental ...........  lOH
Corn E xriiange.......  46<4
First NaUonai......... 1570
Guaranty Trust . . . . .  311
Irving T ru s t.............  11
Manhattan ................  30
ManufacL TVust . . . .  S3 
New York Trust . . . .  t i
PnbUe N a tlooa l........ 35
TIU# Ouaraatae . . . . .  8U 
U. 8. T ru st......... V .. 1490

A tT S n iA N  (W N E B A L BDIOIDB.

Vienna. Apefl 13.— (A P )—  Oea. 
WUhqlin Zqhttsr, flvxM r *̂’**"im*^ f  
o f the Austriaa army, commlttad 
■uldde In hla Vtwna £ m a t l ^ y  

0 « .  Eehitor hasdad tha t r t b ^  
which eoBdam ad to death a  sum- 
b a r ^  NaKs in ewmaetloB with tha

tUmltnoed from Page One)

which Includes proposals to lend 
$300,000,000 for the purchtee «  
railroad equipment, to ease loon, re-
quirement*. and to consider a 
apeclal court to speed rail reorgani-
zation.

Ji^, 1934. putsch, 
tha awttva for Us I

For a long-time program, the I. C. 
C. trio suggested creaUon of 
transportation authority to ellnu 
nato wraste oO' unwlee oompetltlon, 
eat’ broadening of the oommtosion's 
power to encourage pooling of earn- 
inge or traffic.

S ^ t o r  Wheeler auggested In a 
radio speech last night that rau- 
roode bopetesaly in debt be allowed 
to go Into reealverohlp without be-
ing reprieved by "fooUeh" Federal 
loans.

Operating charges could be ra- 
dueed, he aald, by abandoning such 
^xcueas aa routing freight from 
Ol agon to Chicago by way o f Daltoa. 
Texas.

Secretary Morgenthau coUed the 
L C. C. report "an ever-cautloua ap-
proach." CSioLmon Douglas o f tha 
Securitlea Commtoaion, who approv-
ed lu  general theme, said the 
recommendations for current ■ctli-n 
ore Inadequate for “the Imraedtato 
crieto.’ ’ *

J. J. PeUey, president o f tha Aa- 
■octotion of Amerteon Rollroada 
proposed lows.' labor eoete—a sug- 
geeUon that met inetant disap-
proval from Oeqirge Harrison, 
epokeemon for railway unkxia.

Harrison aild the unions would 
oppose pay cuta "with aU the forces 
at their command."

Pelley also proposed higher freight 
rates, equal treatment for aU forms 
of tranaporfatlon, and a minimum 
of restrictive regulations. .

Chairman Jones o f the RFC em- 
phoalzed a wtob to end 
dupUcatlon of servieea. Ha advocat-
ed gove.-nn:eat toons to reduce tha 
heavy fixed charges the Unaa now
p«y-

n A lt  TO REPLACE BOMB

W ffiliw U C ’ Omn.. AptO 13.-, 
• (A P )—A  plan for asUbUahmwt at 
•^^vcelving stathm" raplaelag tha 
WIndbam county temporary home 
for children aa such had the as- 
g v r a l  o f a  leg l^ ttva  eoaunlttoa

rha plan waa dtocloaed tost night 
by Rep. T. Emmst Clarrte o f  Daatol- 
soB. sseratary o f tha Owaral Aseini 
Uyeemmittaa which InvMtlgatad 
r a ^ t  ooodltkms at the homeTTba 
Mgtototora spoke at a rnsstliii ct 
th etoroeebeu t W eS ra  As-

COOGAN BRINGING 
FOUR MILLION SUIT

(Omftoued from Page Oas)

rtderable of bis money by plavlng 
the horse race* '

He reviewed hto movie career be-
ginning In 1919 with Charlie Chap- 
to. when he played a bobbed-haired 

little waif. .11s family, he sold, woe 
having "a struggle to get along’ on 
the meager earnings of jie  father.
• yftud6vlllft trouper.

From ’"rhe Kid” and 17 hit pic-
tures that followed, Coogan said all 
he received woe on 1800 automobile, 
a$6.25 weeklj allowance, and a $7,- 
000 Insurance policy.

Ae for a million dollar "truet 
fund" supposed to have been left 
him. It never existed. Ctoogan 
seiwsd.
• When bs become of age, be sold, 

•van hto email spending allowance 
woe stopped by hto mother and 
Bernstein and he since hoe been de-
pendent upon occasional stags and 
screen engagements for hto living.

Bernstoln eras flnonctol adviser to 
Jackie’s father, who Vis klUed tn 
sa auto accident la z985. Ha con-
tinued oa admlBtotrator of Joclde' 
property and In 1936 married 
Jockle’e mother.

Bernoteln to operating a beer dis-
tributing business and charging tha 
ovarbsod to Jackie Coogan Produc-
tions, lac.

Bernetela once told him, when he 
■eked to look at ths hooka, to "get 
out and stay out. You can’t see the 
books and you’ll never see them— ' 

Bernstein Induced aim to sign 
away hto righto to tha $7,0(X> to' 
Buroaea policy.

Bernstoln to wtartog a $3,50U 
^ U n u m  watch that was s j i t  Jackie 
oy aa admirer when he was a child 
star.

Bernstein, nattily dressed, read 
the suit over with hto wife.

“The only money I ’ve drawn from 
Jackie Coc«ao PixxlucUons, Inc., is 
my aalary," ha commented. ‘The 
books wlU show that. What I do with 
my ealoty 1 my own buatoeoa.

‘Superior Judge Emmet Wilson 
act April 30 for hearing the suit, ap-
pointed a Umperary receiver for 
the aoseto at Coogan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernstein, and toiued a tem-
porary order reatrototog the de-
fendants from iii«pn«ing o. any 
property pending ths bearing.

Auguita. Me., April 12— (A P ) — 
Maine's Republican governor, Lewi* 
O. Barrowe, asserted today be would 
gladly "accept" President Roosevelt 
and "new deal spending" ae the 
issue In Maine’s ahead-of-tlie-natlon 
election this fall.

Commenting on the Maine eUte 
Democratic convention, which end-
ed last week, the governor hit, t e a  
prepared statement, at Louie J. 
Brann, hto Democratic predecessor 
who now to pesking a third term. 
Brann, hs said, has olwrays been 
"considered a New Dealer, but hoe 
not wanted to boost of It to Maine 
In the past." He added;

"The headline! from the Demo-
cratic convention x x x Imply Brann 
and Maine Democrato Indorse 
Roosevelt and New Deal spending. 
AppsrenUy they desire to make 
their Issue. For some reason Brann 
now desires to assume this position.

" I  shall be glad to accept that 
challenge, I  am not a New DMaler, 
and t don’t believe we can mortgage 
and spend ourselves back Into pros-
perity. The Democrats have tried 
that."

. Week

Iw y j t  HoUl, Hartford.
.^ r il 17.—ttaster breakfwt at Y. 

*4. c. A., 8 to 10 a. m.
Next Week

A *  comedy drama

Also Mone-Ypree 6th onnlvereorv 
banquet at Orange halL

^®'~®*™*‘ formal dance at 
HUItop House In East Hartford
f lY f "  ’ ’Y, o ' ScandlatiOdge, No. 23, Order ofiVtsa

A lio  Zlpser aub's 17th anniver-
sary doncs at Sub-Alptae club.

Also motion picture and lecture 
LM d of the Vikings", at Emanuel 

Lutheran church.
Also City Club's annual banquet. 

Thto Month /
— oitoual concert of
O O ef club at Emanuel Luthnxn 
church.

ERNEST PRINCE DIES.
Torrlngton. April 13.— (A P ) —  

Ernest 8. Prince, state senator from 
the 80th District to 1937 ohd 1933.̂  
died today at ths Charlotte Hunger- 
ford boepitol where he had been a 
potlODt stooe Friday. Mr. Prince 
was S3 yaora old and a  native of 
Bridnport. Ha eervad one term 
la tha House before going to the 
Senate. A t  two ■leelwii be eervad 
on the finance eommlttee. He 
laavraa hto erlfe. An only child was 
killad by a  truck about 16 yaora i 
M fc  1

“HISS GREAT BHTTAir 
GETS LICENSE TO WED

London, April 12— (A P )— Notice 
wee given to the London Register 
office today of the Impending mar- 
rtoge of Muriel Oxford, 28, vvbo woe 
"Mtoe Great Britain" of 1936, to 
Gilbert A . Evans, 28, London stock 
broker.

Miss Oxford played a poignant, 
Innocent role a year ago to the 
m3raterious dtoappeorancs from the 
o c w  liner Parle of Frank Voepef. 
British p loyV lgh t

(Haappeared on March 6, 
1987, from the Paris after leaving 
•  party given la Mtoe Oxford’s 
cMta at tha aad o f a voyage from 
New York. A  coroner’s jury at 
Eoetboume, Etog., returned on open 
verdict that Vosper’s death v w  
"due to drowning after going over- 
hoard, hut It to impoealble to eey 
from evidence how he got Into the 
water."

_  APrt' 25-30.— Bosoor sponsored bv 
Red Men and Giuseppe Garibaldi 
Society at Stote Armory.

April 37.—First annual Founders' 
W l,  eponaored by Temple Beth 
Sholom at Masonic Temple.

April 39.—Father and Son Ban 
quet, St. Mary’s church parish 
bouse.

^ Is o  Junior dance at High school 

Oomlng Bveato
May 4. — Fourth annual High 

school concert at High school hall 
Also. Sammy Ka>-e’s band, SUta 

AiTOory. auspices of Toll cedars.
May 5-6. —  Faculty play, "The 

la te  Christopher Beaij,” , at High 
e^oo l hoU, aueplcee of Educational 
club.

May 7. — 80th onnlvreraory cele-
bration of MaocabeM.

May 14. —  Legion cabaret donee 
at Rainbow, to Bolton.

May IS.—Annuo] confirmation re-
union at Concordia Lutheran church 

annual outdoor 
Music Feetivat by 1,000 school itng- 
ors at Educational Square,

>I^e 6-11. — Carnival sponsored 
by Manchester Fire Department

PEA(!ll TREES ESCAPE 
DAMAGE IN WINTER

Good Crop Certain If Weather 
Man Gtrea Farmera Fair 
Break From Now On.

Peaches to Bolton. Hebron and 
North Coventry hills as well oe the 
peaches grown tn Manchester seem 
to have come through the winter 
without damage. 'The oleet and 
frost of lest week was feared by 
some to have caused trouble, but re-
ports from the different areas In 
which peaehae are grown and sold 
m Manchester indleates that the 
uinter hsii not affected the crop and 
a good return to looked for tn the 
early fall.

Strawberries are ztoo looking 
good and with any kind of a fair 
break In weather conditions when 
the plcjttog etorts to June the grow-
er* ex^ c t to pass the mark of the 
number o f berries sold and prices 
brought In the Manchester auction 
market tost summer. The closing of 
the school to thto section a week 
earlier than usual to going to help 
In the harveat o f the berries thto 
year, one of the big drawbacks last 
year when It woe not poeslble to get 
pickers when the crop started to 
ripen In the early part of June.

GRADUAL R A H  R IS^  
FOR STREET UGHTS

I) liicreaie Of $22S.lS 
Instead Of $1,000.

'■•port wove to 
“ whatw WU a 

monthly Increase that would total 
approximately $18,000 annuaUy. ths 
Mwchester Electric division of ths 
Connecticut Power (^mpony has 
uT  TrSoeurer Oeoige H.
Waddell, notifying him that tha 
company wUI biU the town an In-
crease for April which will omouat 
to $225.18' Mr. WaddeU reported 
to the Board at Its last meeting that 
he had been verbally told ths street 
lighting appropriation of $20,000, to 
considered inadequate by ths Elec-
tric Company, which some Ume ago 
asked for, and was assured, a sys-
tem of gradual annual tocreaoee 
which would bring the cost o f street 
lighting to $33,000 in round figures.

'The Treasurer sUted that he had 
been Informed the electric com-
pany would, on Its AprU bill, charge 
the town st the $33,000 rate, which 
would ratoe thto month’s Ught costs 
by slightly more than $1,000. Tha 
^ r d .  lacking written infonnaUon. 
did not act on the reported conver- 
eaUon. Within the v*aet few days, 
Mr. Waddell has received a com-
munication from the Electric Com-
pany, in which, Mr. WaddeU eays. 
the company notes that it will in-
crease thto month’s blU, not to  
$1,000 approximately, but by $336.- 
IS. The company further atatea, 
according to the Treasurer, that the 
19.9 miles of lighting furnished to 
the town free, lu hosed on manual 
colcifiatlons, will be reduced to 15.9 
miles If the town pays the tnereaaed 
MIL Thus, the rate rise, Mr. Wad-
deU sold. Is to be more gradual than 
was first Intimated.

Some Ume ago, when they were 
noUfled by the l^ectrtc Company 
that a rise to atreet Ughtlng coato 
was oonsidered ntcessaiy for the 
amount of service furnished the 
town, the Selectmen agreed to a 
gradual stopup. but foiled to act 
further to actually coiry a rise Into 
affect.

Early tost month, before the ad-
journed town meeting, the Electrio 
Company again caUed ths matter to 
the attonUon of the Selectmen, who 
•rare ooked to put the proportion 
up to the voters. The question waa 
not Included to the call for ths meet-
ing, and to the current appropria- 
Uon. only $30,0(XI i i  contained for 
street UghUng. Today Mr. Waddell 
aald It was doubtful if the town con 
m eet. the Increase to be bUled by 
the Electric (Company, as tha Ught-
lng expendituras have neceesarlly 
been curtailed by economy meas-
ures. Hence, the provision o f extra 
funds may have to be put before a 
special town meeting If Uje rate In-
crease Is to be met.

NO POWDER PUFF.

(Colorado Springs— Ed Grant, 
who spent most of his life as a dy-
namite man to the bard-rock mines 
of the west. Is approaching his 
100th birthday April 25 with a com-
plaint.

He can't get a job.
" I  was employed regularly imUl 

I  was 96," be sold. "Then they 
fired me because I was too old, and 
I  haven’t been able to get a job 
elnce.”

LAWN M OWEftS
NEED SHARPENING NOW

Lawn mowliig 
I Ume wlU soon 
be here. Why 
set have your 
aowrer pat in 
lood catting 
e o n d l t i o n  
NOWT Sharp- 
eaed. eleaaed, 

. ■ - „  oUed and ad-
? !? * "*  ■•’ • e o to

mowtog a pleuute. 
™  price Is raaeonehle, aU work 

ira offer m free

w  d o n e
R T  PRECISION  IfACR INE R T 
OF THE TYPE  USED IN  LAW N 

MOWER PACTOBIE8.
PHONE 7385

K a rlsen  &  E dgerton
K « x t ^  E. B. Depol BocUaad 

0 « r  qaeatted Advt. U  la

AN EASTER 
DELIGHT!

Oar Delleloae
HOT CROSS

BUNS 
25c doz.
Aad Worth it !

Delleioaa Eseter

C o o k ie s^  29c
Easter Cakes To Order. 

Please Order Early! 
Phone ;8286

 ̂ DAVIS 
Home Bakery

"A t  the Ceater"

 WW YOlll'i MEWKT̂  
H O T E L

raeoM, sac* wit* 
i a t K  a*ew . r m tU  m a t  

• f n mia t / a g  Irewelii. 
e e e i l s r t  ISTIS 
Ownhip Maesewneei

Want A 
1938 Radio 
at Half Price
PHILCO 620R.
List price 969.96 f
PHILCO 7X.X. A q q  f t , -  
l.let price $79.96 v O O c O  f
PHILCO 4XX, A -  c f t -  
List price $100.95 /
1988 ORU.VOW 16-TUBB 
TELEDIAL. A  s q  f t -  
L lit  price 899.96 /
1888 ORUNOW 6-TUBE 
TELEDIAL, 0 9 0  0 9  
List price 859.98 1
1887 STEWART- 
W ARNER 8-Tabe
1987 REPO.SSESSED OBtTNOW 
11-TtTBE. JUST LIKE  NEW !

$25.00
$89.95 GRUNOW 
TABLE
RADIOS ............

TELEDIAL

$19.97
Open Till 10 P. M. 

Drive Over Tonight and Pick 
Out Your Set.

All Sales Cash
2-Day Trial!

New Guarantee!

BRUNNER’S
RADIO DEPT.
80 OAKLAND STREET 

Manchester, Conn. 
PHONE 5191

The Annual Ifeetinc of the abar^ 
holder! of The Mancheater BuUdlitf 
*  Man Aaaocistlon, IncorponuZ 
wm be held at the a t S i d f C f t

Wedneaday,
April XBth. l9Sa. at 7:»0 p. acTto 
elect offloera for tha Yaar:
to elect four Dlrecton to oerra tot 
the terra of three years eat^ to 
elect one Director to flU a vacaaqr 
expiring to 1940; to see whether the 
AaaociaUaB win adopt tha itamlarl 
by-laws as prepared *y  the State 
Banking Departaent hi plaoe of the

rresent by-lawx and to do any 
uatnexx propor to oona bafloca n id  
meeting.
Dated at Msaeheater, nmm,

7th
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LOST AND FOUND 1
LOST—IN SOUTHERN lecUon of 
South Manet Mter, (mail apaj-ed 
doc. part fox-terrier, child's pet, 
Name Peanuts. Uberal reward. 
Ronald JfcCutcheon, Cr3rstal Lake 
Road, Middletown. Phone Middle- 
town 1029-3 or Rockrille 44»-ft.

AU'rOMOKlLES HIK SALE 4
FOR BALE—WORM drive rear end 
low speed, G. M. C. 1 ton truck 
rack body. In good condition. P. 
Miller, 743 Tolland Turnpike.

1936 PACK.4.RD sedan. Model 120, 
$645; 1934 Chevrolet coach, $273; 
1933 4 cy. Ford pickup, 7000 miles, 
$245. Riley Chevrolet Co. 60 Wells 
atreet. Tel. 6874.

Manchester 
Even ing H erald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six aesrass words to B llaa. 
laltlala ounibsrs and abbravlatlons 
aacb eouni as a word and compound 
words as two worda Iflnlmnm cost Is 
prioo of tbrsa Unsa 

Uns rates psr dar for transtant 
Bda

eweetiva Watek IT, ISM 
_ _  Caab Chares
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All orders for Irrooular lasarttons 
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Ada ordered before tha third or dfth 

day will ha oharoad only tor tho ae- 
tiiA] bomber of tlmM tli# %4 bppobr- 
• i.  eharcino at the rata aamaif but
no allearaneo 
an atx tima

ratuoda eaa ha made
la atoppad afWr Ua 

ay.
No “till forblda"! diaplay Uaao oot•olOa
Tha Herald will aol bo rsapoualblo 

n r  more than eaa tooorraot Inaartlon 
o f any advartlaamani ordered tor 
Boro than on# tlma

Tha tnadvartant omlaaloo o f laoor- 
raet publloatlon of adaartlalao wlU bo 
roetlnad only by oaaaallsUoo of tho 
•horoa made tor tho aorvloo roadarad.

AU bdvortifemoAti naat ooafora 
to styl^ oopy and typoyraphy with 
rtoulallono anforead by tha publlah- 
tra and thay raaarva tha richt W 
adit. nalM  or rajaot any copy aea- 
atdarod objaetlonabla.

OL08INO HOUR*—ClastUlad ada 
to bo pnbllahad tamo day Bust bs ra- 
Miyed bjr I t  o'clock aoon; BatanSaM

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ata a n  aooapiad ovar iba ulaphoba
at tha CHAROB Ra TB clrau aboaa 
f f  “  adaartlsar^ but

CASH RA*rc8 WlU bo aseaptod as 
rC L L  PArH BNT If paid at tha btwl- 
oais oSlea oa or baton tho aovontb 
day nUowlDs tha dn t laeartWa of 
aacb ad etharwiaa tho CHAROB 

win bo eollmitod. No ^ ^ n B .  
klllty for a rn n  In lalaphonad ada 
will bo asaumad and Ihalr aaearaey 
aanool be auaraniaad.
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AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FXIR SALE—MODEL A  198(1 Fort, 
In good condition. Inquire 287 Oak-
land street

1937 CHEVROLET TOWN aedan 
1936 Cnievrolet town aedan, 1936 
Chevrolet cohct, 1935 Pontiac 
aedan, 1985. Pbutlac coach. Special 
week end pricea. Oola Motora, 6463-

GARAGES—SERVICE- 
STORAGE 10

FOR SALE -  SINGLE 
cheap. 13 Fairfield atieet

r*rt*e,

«• ••••••••••••a*••••*•
A«tMMblt«9
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» l la l  Goode and Barvlea II
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^ KOaeiinooal
Couraaa ud  Clasaa................... n
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............... ................................ n
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BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED IS

WANTED—TEAM work, aim plow-
ing and harrowing gitrdens. Tete- 
phone 785*. J. C. Scranton, 428 
HlUstown Road.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FLOWERS AND PLAN-PS for Eas-
ter. We have a large assortment 
for your selection. Burke The 
Florist TeJ. 714-2, Rockville, Cwin.

MOV ING—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want tha twat In Local and Long 
Diatanca Moving. Dally Bxpreaa 
Hartford, Uanehaatar, HockviJla. 
Phone 6260, 68 HoUlatar atraet

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon. 
86R5 rspapera room, celling papeiv 
ed or kalaomlned. Material, labor 
complete, tnildi outalde painting. 
Large aavinga. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8(>92.

For Sale
R O ADSIDE STA N D

In

20’ X SO*. Established 12 
years. Good Business.

Inqu ire  60 W a ln u t S t
Manchester, Conn.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
1-8 OFT ON ALL 1937 waU papera 
See your own contractor or Thoa. 
McGUl Jr„ 126 Cedar street

REPAIRING 2.3
LAWNMOWEI^ sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. De-
livery service Karisen and Edger- 
ton, Buckland Phone 7383. i

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED—WILLING girl as kltch 
en helper. No cooking. Green Ket-
tle Inn, 136 Demlng street

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 16

ROOFING AND SIDING esUmates 
freely given. Years of experience. 
Workmansiup guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81'Wells 
street. Phone 4860

HARNESSES. CXJLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 Cam-
bridge street Telephone 4740.

BLECTTRIC MOTORS and radios 
repaired. Clayton A. Woodruff, 240 
Spruce street. Phone 7717.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, brick meicantlle buiiomg 
with 3000 ft. of ground door space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. HoU.

GROCERY .1TORE for sale. All up- 
to-date equipment. Volume between 
8800 and $400 per week. Can be 
bought by p.*it cash. Owner haa to 
dispose of at once. Manchester 
Herald, Box O.

FIRST C^ASS mechanic, fully ex-
perienced, on White, Ford, and 
Brockway trucks. Interview Carl-
son, 255 Outer street.

ASSISTANT MANAGER, ooUector 
credit investigator. One familiar 
with credit a.-id finance proceedings 
College graduate preferred Be-
tween 24 and 28 years of age 
Permanent position. Salary plus 
auto allowance. Call for Interview 
Wednesday evening between 7 and 
and 9. Rohm 2 State Theater Bldg.

MARRIED MAN for gasoline sta-
tion. Knowledge of automobile es-
sential, but previous experience 
unnecessary. Reply own hand writ-
ing, giving putlculars. Box N, 
Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

EXPERIENCED WOMAN woiUd 
like housccleanlng, or oirlct clean-
ing, by thi tjur. References fur-
nished. For information Tel. 6911,

S A V E  5 0  P. Ca
Ob the Cost of New Tires!

R E T R E A D
YOUR CASlNGSr 

No long walta Drive In your 
car in the morning. Get It back 
at night all finished.

C a m p b e l l 's
SERVICE STA ’n o N  

376 Main Street

WOMAN WANTS housework, clean-
ing, scrubbing, sewing, etc. Tele-
phone 3984, 6 to 8 evenings.

GIRL OF EIGHTEEN woulc like 
housework or taking care of chil-
dren. WUllni, to stay nights. Ex-
perienced. 70 Birch streeL

DOGS— BIRDS—PETS 41

EM ERGENa 
CALLS
P O L IC E

4 3 4 3

F IR E
Sooth

4 3 2 1
North

5 4 3 2

A M B U L A N C E
( Do o r u )

5 6 3 0
(H o l lo rs n)

3 0 6 0 \
(Quish)

4 3 4 0

H 0 5 P I T A L

5131

W A T E R  D E P T .  

3 0 7 7
(After5P.5L)

7 8 6 8

M A N C H E 5 T E R  
W A T E R  C O .  

5 9 7 4

G A 5  C O .  

5 0 7 5

E L E C T R I C  C O .  

5181

P E R S O N A L

LOANS
i o r  i m p o r t a n t  t h in g s
a a a 0»d G MW CORt*! OUlNt
raa b# OBR of IhR vRTf imooricnit
IklaeRtoqyouBglo^of U or 401 

WbRlbRE you WGAt $50. $12$. 
$200 or BMrR lo pay Io km, 
bill*—lo roHaoBCR you? cm—or 
buy tit# thlags your family 
Mods DOW, you'n find It aim® 
piR ot PRfRMKil FinancR Co.

OdIt  rRGRirRmRRl for a loan 
hoTR: — yow obUity (o tRpery 
nKtll. TRgulor amounts 6a Iho 
loon ptoa you srIrcL
• Strkl privocy aaaurrd.
• Custoowr CMtioliRd Coot: — j I 
Ikeqidtimr you ropoy. tho Irrt ■

PERSONATFINANtX

FOR SALE—RABBITS, near Bol-
ton Notch pond, on main road. 
Donald Miller.

LIVE STtM.’K—VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—JERSEY COW fresh 
milch, second calf. 717 Tolland 
Timplke.

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43
BABY C3HCRS. Waterera, feeders, 
brooders. Complete line poultry 
equipment and feed. Checkerboard 
Feed Store, 10 ApcI Place. Phone 
7711.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

FOR SALE—UNIVERSAL washer, 
dryer type. Recently overhauled, la 
In perfect run.ilng condition. Priced 
reasonably. Kemp's Inc.

FOR SALE—7 CUBIC foot electric 
refrigerator. Just overhauled. In 
fine running condition. Lov> price 
for quick sale, Kemp's Inc.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
A  Good Place to Buy Furniture is 

ALBERTS
Beckuse-*'

N,^ PAYMENTS

LOOK AT OUR PRICES on Na-
tionally Known Refrigeratofi and 
Save!! $219.50 6 ft. DeLuxe Kel 
vlnator, $176.50; $234.50 t ft. De- 
Luxe Grunow, $169.50; $182.50 6 fL 
Standard G. E  Hotpolnt, $149.50. 
Crawford (Jcnibtnatlon Ranges — 
$50 allowance for your old stove. 
Washers, Radios and Magic Aire 
Cneanera at prices you can afford 
tc- pay on our Budget Plan. Open 
Evenings Until '8 p. m. Tuckel'i 
1083 Main, Hartford. See M. Mc- 
Keever, Manchester representative. 
Phone Hartford collect, 7-3136— 
Manchester, 6536.

FUEL AND FEED ^9-A
FOR s a l e —WELL seasoned hard 
wood 34fi0 load. Telephone 8628. 
M. Oigllo, Bolton.

FOR-SALE—WBXL seasoned bard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, tele-
phone 4642 oi 8025.

GARDEN—FARM - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—COW MANURE $3.00 
a load delivereo. Phone 6420.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

5 SPECMLS...<3S t o*S5
BEIOW TNEn S M M n  VtUIEI

$325 
$275 
$160 
$165 
$195

19.84 Plymouth
•Sediin .................

1933 PIj’mouth
Sedan .................

1933 Plymouth Rum-
ble Seat Coupe ...  

1931 Ponllac
Sedan .................

1931 I.aSalle,
Sedan .................

NOW IS I'l.F TIME to ou' your-
self a .ijw (Irawford Combination 
range. $ 10  to $20 allowance on your 
old range. Coir. In and look them 
over. Benson Fiimlture and Radio. 
Johnson Block.

® case of unemployment 
NO PAYMENTS 

In cose <t Illness 
A  PAID BILL IN FULL 

*  In case of fire 
A  PAID BILL IN PTTT.t.

In esse ot death
years we have been 

seUing good furniture and bave 
■*1^*4 over 250,000 customers fairly 
and square,y. Whether irou purchase 
new or used furniture, we promise 
you honest deaUngs at aU Umes. 
Now we offer a value which we be-
lieve is one of the most outstand-
ing ever presented by our firm.

$260 WORTH OF FURNITURE 
8 ROOMP <X)MPLETE $160 

You save exactly $90 
Do not confuse this type of furni-
ture with just ordinary furniture, 
because the-r, * rooms sre entirely 
different. For example, the bedroom 
suite Is solid maple; the living 
room suite Is In frless: kitchen has 
a range. There are ever so many 
other Items which are too numerous 
to mention, but the 8 rooms are 
complete-in every detail. Yes, even 
•nff* kre included. So, we kdvlse you 
to look over these 3 rooms as soon 
as possible.

PHONE OR WRITE FOR A 
FREE '‘'X)URTE8 Y AUTO" 

Any morning, afternoon or evening 
that you wish to see this or any 
other furniture, we will send one 
of our 7 "Courtesy Autos" tc bring 
you to the store and take you back 
home again. There Is no obugatlon 
whatsoever for this service, even If 
you do not ouy.

A-L-B-E-R-T-8  
Main Store—Waterbury 

All Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

FOR SALE- ROOMS practically' 
new (modem style) furniture. WlU 
sacrifice jrlce for quick sale. See 
Mr. Deyorio at 17 Park street, 
Wednesday between 1  and 4 p. m. 
For appointment other than speci-
fied time call 5721. A real bargain 
for someone.

APARTMENTS—PLATS—
t e n e m e n t s  63

FOR RENT'—TWO room furnished 
or unfurmabed, 4 room fumisnea 
apartmenL Available at onct. Cen-
tennial Apts. Call 4131.

— 6 ROOM tenement. 
Depot Square, all. Improvements, 
steam heat furnished, garage, in-
quire North End Package Store. 
Telephone 6910.

FOR RENT—SIX R(X)M tenement, 
all Impro'/ementa, garage If de-
sired. Aduita preferred. Apply 35 
L«wls street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM house, 
most centrally located. Newly 
renovated. In fine shape. Steam 
heat. Inquire at Kemp's Inc.

FOR RENT—SEVEN room house, 
A-1 condition, 2 car garage, good 
size garden apace at 26 Ashwortn 
street. Inquire at 42 Maple street, 
rear.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

SENSE and N O N SEN SE

FOR SALE—NEW 6 room bou 
all modem Impruvementa. U. 
Fish, 110 Benton atrpet. rceph 
6394.

FOR SALE—54 HUDSON street, 
house, all tmprevements. On tot. 
extending through from 
to WUliam street. Width 
length 165. Large garden.

.7900.

WANTED— 
REAL ESTATE 77

WANTED FROM 1 to 10 acres ot 
unimproved land, some frontag 
on road. Please state price. Write 
Box J, Herald.

Don t envy (be other fallow's sue- 
cess, but rather respect his abOlty 
and study hi^methods.

Bride—My husband' admires my 
tMte In hats so much he never 
likes to bave me discard one.

Mrs, l^ngwood—My husband ■(sp 
me to keep on wearing my 

old hats, but he Isn’t clever enough 
to think up ss nice on excuse os 
that

THB MORE WE HAVE TO DO 
* WOMEN, THB MORE WE

THE PATIENCE OF 
ERS, GRCX3ERS AND DB- 
BNT STORE PROPRI

TORS.

yonJudge—^Wbat proof have 
that your client Is Insane T 

Attorney—Your honor, ha things 
he known Just what his Insurance 
policy covers.

Thinking yi so painful mbnt 
at us think , only whan wa have to,

Boas—Now, be careful with that 
money I  gave jrou, son. Remember 
the saying, "a fool and his mossy 
ar« aoon parted."

Boss’ Son—Yae. Dad, but 1 want 
to inank you for parting with it, 
just the same.

The i^ p  bad Just gotten in fram 
Europe. The peaaenger held a 
tie in his hand and M t rather em- 
berreaeed when the customsiosfeer 
approeehed Urn. The bottle wan 
eyed suspiciously.

Passenger (mumbling)—It’s only 
eerboUo add.

Officer—Oh, is ItT (UMng a loax 
swallow).

It la Intended that v get along In 
this arorld by our own sfforts, not 
those of someone else. You eaa't 
coast uphill, and no one is going to 
take you up on the headlebars. The

mCRBABB PRESENTLY, SINCE 
THIS IS ELECTION TEAR.MAE WEST TO PlAY 

AT STATE, HARTFORI

M A M C H B C T T O  E V E W I N O  H E B A L D .  M A N C H E S T E R .  T O N N .  T D E S D A T ,  A P R I L  1 2 . 1 9 8 »

BOOTS A N D H E R BUD DIES
'H t l a wiTATioMi T o  ^oarfc*AMO q q t  —

I t Won’t Be Long-
PAGBEUmOlC

- t o m ^  (w  A vv 

UVJBftfc,

f r o m

ROAO L£A0 S  »  
to THt DU3& ' 
W AItRS OF evSO C A ll 
om .xn vsmvcw . 
TM& 9 H M iK L  
LMitiMVtoai VACHT 
ID AMCHOOSO

I

4(rrfc
_ «TAWTi»46 TO POOO. 

IM WT THE TQ O C K - 
tO AO

By MARTIN
A  OONfl HTEAR VPOtA DOOTA 

atAite THvras ?

T Mnenrille Trolley Th a t Meets A l l the Tra ins By Fontaine F a x

J

D iva. Qo'CrtE. vamoqakt  o f  a u . t mat  va

^ b Am. HVo  OAV^K MfitEOV kKD * 'TMR
T® i ^ A M *

W sA iO W — AMO VMVVLVlS HAtiM’T .B tC A M B  
PROMV6 E t-iOT TO —

l o t d
OF

wcot-
MEMT

iJaifeJ(..AMT.orf,
sijen FV A

kUR RENT— SEVERAL single 
nouaes and flatz, thoroughly mod- 
ern, oxcellent locatlona. Inquira ot 
Edward J. Holi, 865 Main street, 
telephone $642.

s u b u r b a n  f o r  r e n t  66
FOR RENT—SIX ACRES of vege-
table land, In HlUstown. Write 
Herald Box O.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
l-XIR SALE 70

WHY PAY AGE34TS to seU your 
property? Our advertising service 
enables buyer;, to deal directly. No 
salesmen, contracts or commis-
sions. For details write Property 
AdverUalng Service, Box 1615, 
Hartford, (3onn.

Win Appear In Person 
Hartford Theater For Fivi 
Days Beginning April 16.

S t a m p Newt

8 PIECE WALNUT dining room 
set, square table, a good buy at 
$60. Our prli; only $30. Benson 
Furniture and Radio. Johnson 
Block.

PUBUC HEARING
In conformity with Section 425 

of Chapter 29 of the General Stat-
ute the Zoning Commission of the, 
town of hlanchestcr will hold a pub-' 
He hearing In tho hearing room of 
the Town Hall on April 27, 1038 at 
8 p. m.. In relation to the adoption 
of the zoning ordinances and regu-
lations for the town of Manchester.

CHARLES W. HOLMAN.
Chairman Zoning Commission.

FOR SALE - COOLERATOR Ice 
box. but twe years old. In excel-
lent condition. Very low price. 
Kemp's Inc.

MACHINERY AND TOOI.8 52
CASE ONE PLOW tractors with 
swinging undcrslung drawbars, a 
power savb.g transmission, light 
weight, econonucai. See these trac-
tors at Dubllr Tractor Oo., Provi-
dence Rd., Wlllimantlc.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

LEGAL NOITCES

WANTED— GOOD used tractor. 
Must be reasonable. Phone 6551.

WANTED—HOSPITAL 
8315 after 6 p. m.

bed. CaU

H .r . 'i  your chsnce—if you hunyl 
pm d.b l. bargxini — on. w*.k only at 
thaia pricaal

"A  Safe Place To Buy 
Used Cars”

Schaller M otor Sales
INC.

Dodge-Plymonth Dealers 
634 Center St. TeL 5101

E v e n in g H e r a l d  

5121

A U C T I O N  A U C T I O N
TO SETTLE ESTATE OF WM. R. DUNHAM 

At His I.ale Farm, Cor. So. Main and Maple Streets 
East Hartford, Conn.

WED., APRIL 13. 1938 At 10 A, M. (Rain or Shine) 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FARM MACHINERY 

Household Furniture Several Mows of Hay
FORNm iRE SEI.IJ( ra iST : General ftectrie refrigerator. 

Dnitfirsal electric stove, kitchen range, beds, dressers, ‘ acoam 
eleaaer, locker, piano, desk, chairs, stands, rockers, narior set. 
dlehee, etc. ^

FARM MACHINERTi John Deere manure spreader. Hoover 
potato digger, 3-horse fsirm wsgon, double dump cart, sulky plow, 
mowing machine. 3-horse platform wagoa, Iraa Age aprayer. 
Acme and spike tooth harrows, potato planter, hay tedder, toliao- 
eo setter, weeder, horse rske, 2 tobacco wagoas, cultivators, eora 
p ^ ^ ,  broadcast fertillier sower, platform scalea, potato cut-
ler, harrel sprayer, wheelbarrow, hay fork and rope, 2 brooders, 
poultry crates, grlndstooe, burlap bags. Woodpecker gas engine 
aad n w  rig mounted, large woodpile, some lumber, and various 
amall tools of all descrlptlona

MUk Cooler Tank, 4 ran capacity with Delco oieetrte nalL 
CadUlac Sedan, 1B3A Reo Speedwagon, platform body, 1936.
De Laval Separator. De Laval .MUklng Marhlue. 2 single units, 
gnantity of Manure. J. ROBERT OALVTN, Adrar.
AUenONEERS’ NOTICEt All wiU be sold to settle es-

tate. Lunch on the premises. Order of atle: Furniture first, 
then smaH tools, then autos, hay, machinery, etc., etc.

ROBERT M. REID ft SONS, Auctioneers
Sfil Mala Street Menchester, Oonu. Phoae $l$fi

FLAPPER FANNY
-cont 19M «Y Mrs Mftvtcc. MC

By Sylvia
T M are.« 4. f at orr -

[RUISE

I
T W

“Gee, Chuck, don't you wish you could take a trip around 
the world?”

”Oh,' I dunno—there’s lota of other, plaeea to ftrst.'

A T  A  CX)URT OF PROBATE H E LD  
» t  Munchester, w ithin ami fo r  tha 
diatrict ot Manchester, on the 12th 
day ot April. A. D.. 1931.

Preeent W IL L IA M  8. HTDE, Eaq., 
Jtidge. ,

Trust Ratfttft u-w o f John Hand 
U t «  o f MnncheetFr Iti Raid district,
d4> ASFd.

Upon application o f Tho Manchea- 
ter Trust Company. Truster, praying 
fo - authoDty to sell certain real ea- 
tate aa per application on flle, It la

ORLiKHKD:—-That the forefroin$r 
ni>plicatlon be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester 
In sald^Dlstrlct. on the 18th day o f 
April. A. D„ 19J8, at 9 o'clock In the 
forenoon, and that notlcq bo Kiven to 
all persons Interested In said estate 
o f the pendency o f said application 
ii'id the ^Ime and.place o f hearinir 
thereon, by publishliiK a copy o f this 
order In sofne newspaper bavinir a 
clrruluUun In said district, at least 
flYe days bef* re the day o f said hear-
ing. to Appear If they see cause at 
said time and place and he heard 
relative thereto, and make return lo 
thi court.

» WlIaLIAM 8. HTDR
Judge.

Thai teasing, exciting exhibition 
1st from Hollywood, Miss Mae West 
will have everyone "cornin’ up t' 
see her” when she comes to th 
stage of the State theater In Hart 
fort for five da.vs beginning Satur 
day, April 16. Miss West wlU brin 
with her a Hollywood stage shot 
with a cast of forty entertainers.

Mae West Is the top-ranking boi 
office motion picture star In fh 
country, and has proved that sh| 
has even greater appeal lo her "il 
person" audiences.

She opened In the Paramoi- 
Theater in Los Angeles, and dre' 
tho biggest crowds In history. I] 
Chicago, she did the same thin, 
Mae West fans waite3Mn line froi 
6 a. m. until the box office open 
at 10 a. m. In Columbus. Ohio. Fa: 
have fought for her autograph, o( 
flclals and prominent citizens ha' 
all but turned somersaults for h 
smile, and every city has decre 
Miss West's opening day as ' 
holiday" for a great stage a 
screen star.

Hartford Is making plans to 
celve the blond star with tni 
friendly hospitality when she a 
rives in town Friday. Wilbur 
Cross, Jr., son of the governor 
Ckmnectlcut wtll be at the Hnrttn 
.-itallon with several prominent cl 
zens to welcome Mae West to Ho 
ford. Then Miss West, with h 
bodyguards, two maids, and sen 
tary, will be escorted to the St 
Theater willi a parade of cars 
honor of the Mac Wcst-Safe-Drl 
Ing Week. Hartford people are g 
Ing to try to establish a week fr. 
of automobile accidents to hon 
M ^  West.

An ounce of uranium disinl 
grates into .865 ounce of leal 
which Is a metal, and .135 oun| 
of helium, which Is a gas. 
using this method of measuiirj 
time, the earth shows an age 
more than 1,400 million years.

—Why. I  thought they seat 
him to oollegsT

Sua—Bure. That’s what mods
them poor.

READ IT OR NOT 
Eight million doUars Is spaat sd - 

aUBlly by railroads la the United 
States In blowing locomoUvs whis-
tles.

John—-My wife cams from a large 
family, did youre?

Man—No, she brought hen with 
her.

CORRECT THIS SENTENCE: 
"The friend 1  appointed proved laiy 
SBd incompetent," said tbs poUti- 
dan. "So I forced him to. ncign,’’

Gretcben—Gee, _ what a fierce 
lover you are!

Charles—Why, I haven't tried to 
klBB you oneel

Gretcben—That'a what makee 
you such a> fierce lover.

TROUBLE: We get trouble 
enough in this world without bor- 
rtwlng any. So' never attempt to 
bear more than one burden of this 
kind at a time. Some people think 
they must beer three times—all 
they have had, aU they now have, 
and all they ever expect to have.

James—Do you know, you're not 
s bad looking girl?

E41th—Oh, you'd say so even If 
you don’t think so.

James—We're even then. You’d 
think so even if I didn't say so.

MOST PEOPLE WHO SAY 
THEY ARE SEEKING THB 
TRUTH MEAN THEY SEEK 
SOMETHING TO STRENGTHEN 
THEIR SIDE OF THE ARGU-
MENT.

Mountaineer—There be a fire ud 
la the hills. ^

City Fallow ■ I  didn’t hear any 
alarms.

Mountaineer—Of course not It 
was a still.

The Nice Things About A Dull 
Party Is That You Get To Bed At 
A  Decent Hour.

f  ONG awaitad. the Inilial ddaile 
of the 1938 U. S. stamp program 

finally have been issued by Poet> 
master General James A. Farley, 
calling for a complete revision of

11823-23. iy>llewlng Is the an-
nouncement: *

"The portrait of every deceased 
Prealdent of the United Statee 
will appear In this new rtgular 
series of $ 1 posUge stampa, which 
Includes four new denominations' 
,tte 4H-cent. 18-cent. SS^xnt and 
40-cent denominations. In addi-
tion the portraits of B^am ln 
Franklin and Martha Washington, 
|Wlfe of the first President, will be 
uaed.

“Franklin, founder of the Amer-
ican postal system, will be hinv 
ored with top position on the list, 
that of the H-cent issue, while 
V a ^  Washington fellows her 
] ^ b ^ .  on tha m-eant stamp. 
Tha Franklin and Martha Wash-
ington sUmps WlU be the only 
pon-presldential stamps on Uie 
ili$t.

“The praaldcntial atampa wiU 
lappear in danomlnatiMis ar> 
[ranged in order of thetr White 
House terms, starting with the 
)l-cent Washington issue and nm- 
,nlng through the $3 r ^ i id ~

S sTwelve Prestdenta net 
sly honored with special 
sUmps are included in the 

^  IIA  They are PreeldenU 
(John Adams,.John Quincy Adams 
Van Buren, William H. Harrlaon' 
TVler, Polk, ruimore. Pierce, Bu- 
^enan’ Johnson, Arthur and 
Coolldge. Thomea JMTaraon will 
a ^ a r  the most often In regular 

replacing Washington on the 
a-cant stamp.

"rurthar detoUa aa to daaigns, 
■“<* of tirst-day sales 

will be announced leler.”
ICopyrlghl. 1131, NE.t Srrvler. I bc  )■  w —  _  ________ LSI, KE.t g*rvler. Ibc.)

H o ld  E v o fy t h in g !  11 * ^ < ^ * 1 -^ 8  a n d  h i s  f r i e n d s  By Rl~tPfr

c

4S«1££j

"Why don’t(*g be fair, OIDsherr Why don’tcha rive 
me an tunbrella?”

^  6 ue s s  vwhat , 
lyECKLESi 'ItXJ'vfe

CHAIRMAN
OF THE PROM (XMMITTEE,

<3E£, 1
VV^NT EVEN
R u n n i n o  
PORDJE J06/

- a y

WEU..TVIAT 
C50ESNT MATTER'
A R E R  WHAT TtXJ 
DID LAST NK5HT ID
Du d l e y  w a n g l e ,
WE KNEW TOO ^
WERE A  BORN r ^ lN h ;  

LEADER/ y  SO 
TO O /. 

UNQUOTE.'

r r '

M YR A N O R TH , SP E CIAL NUR SE A  Nurse Needed By THOMPSON A N D COLL
b ig h t  YA a r e , e iB U E  / b u t  ,

WE'LL HAVE NO TRI(a<S -  VOOlL 
t u r n  THEM-KeyS OVEHT'ME 
jaOM T NOW/,

TifINK UP CLEVER 
t»«.. \ FOR

t h e  p r o m —
OOSH 1 \ SUCH AS ENTER- 

WWTLL I TAINMENT. BE- 
. . * f „- {  p »^e s h m e n t s —

) a n d  h o w t d
TO DO?yKEeP FROM HAV- 

^ING TbO MANY 
COVERED WAOONS 

PRESWn CMAPERDNeS
1  m e a n /

I o w l e t s  l o o k  m o m  dkCKASHE
HELPS M fO A A  FOLKS CLEAN UP 

AFTER THE FIj O O O

VICLL. JUOGB_rT'S] 
NOT AS BAO A S l  

EXPECTED'

HO,30N..A4AH
s p ia rr3  o f t e n  

s e e m  IjOTS MMPECfk
' THIS HOUSE

H U G H f -TH E A H 'S A C A LL 
FROM LEM WILSON’S  O F FICE . . 

TH ' SHERIF F 'S DOWN WITH 
PNEUMONIA /  T H E V S  AS KIN ' 
F O 'M Y R A I D  COME BIGHT 

OVER /

^  rrts U P T O  
,TtXJ TO t h i n k , u p  a  
lOr OF CUTE THlNeS

e y e s  OPEN FOR
b r i s h t  o e a s /

y a

J

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

• r^

M a u o i r , 
W H A T A B O U T 
TW e ^  lO  
T D U  S P U N  

F O R  
WITH T H A T 
IMCOMS 
INS F 'B CTD R

. M y f  v s t^
fM AarAjy^/o/y

M kiS  /AJ
B l o o m  c m t  TXMm.

M A o e m p  '
'm u . >4ac/am tm tr

X  C A  V  o a f i  
B Y  o t r  B A o  fK f 
v te R  n ty / T s  m r  
'Y O U m B  M A T T L B  

■ A  3A/APIt>y' r:/9 rPU t. 
O F  ZMCCm— >v o H 9  
A B O U T  A  C M tU K H G f i 

O F  N A t^ LB M  POLO

NE VE R  H A P  AlUCH 
LUCM ROLUNa THB 
L IT T LE  CUBES, BUT 
X ACCEF»T V O U R

eWALLBNOB?

HAW./ TUB F iR tST 
'TH IN ® 1 r a t t l e d  

W A S  A  S E T  
O F  D ICE t

SCORCHY SM ITH
f  IMt, t, rtalBt Kt) I

/\0 VR FATHER,
IN TROUBLE ^ACtC /, 
JM TH* ST4TBST '

/ TMATW MV 
[ SHE'S TH’ o n l y  o n e  

r  WWfTE T D -

W ASHIN GTO N TUB BS

^ a .  . . . . . .  .

j^nnie^s a Bonny La is!
( s h e  * e n t  Me  k  ^ n e e a l  d e u v e r v  
1 1-JJTTB!? AfiKIN ' ME TD COMB HOME 

FOE PAPS SAKE -  HEEE'S A 
*NAP!fHCT C F n e t? - y

By JO H N C  TE R R Y

HAVE ypu g o n e

By Crane O U T OUR W A Y
BVBRVfHlNG THAT '' 
TH' FOLKS BACK
h o m e  s a i d  a b o u t

4* TRUE. TM

^ r o O L l  T WISH 
I t  NBVER BIN

f^ue P!5KT. "TOII, .  r  * wiiFm I iweaNiT
•T1M.AT LEAST WE CAN SELL BUT OFCIXIRSB ITB NO 

TO OS...UNLESS...

HOLY SIIAOKE.'
.I f iO TA N ID C A f

A L L E Y  OOP

_______ -t 4 0 0 0  6 0 S H ,  EVERV-
I L O O K -

' R A T S f

r

s-

KNfsiVSNSJ '
t :

I  e o T  A  N o m oK i 110  T w is r  
-T H IS  A R O U N D  O N  S O U K  
S N O O T / USlKf A  p e a s h o o t e r . 
O F ^ U L E S O M N E R ! a  o u y
''Vy O  CAM U S E  A  T W E N N Y* 

*^OOT W HIP LIK E  A  R IF L E . 
VO U PAT H E A D ? W E'LL 

LO O K LIK E  Z E B R A S  PER  
A  M O U TH .

By WillianiB
HE L O O K E P  
TO O  FAT TD  
R U N  —  BUT 
OOH/ T H A T  
L O N ®  W H IP ! 
A N ' N E V E R  
M ISSE P  A  
R U N N tN ' LE& 
A T  FIFTEEN

F E E T /

Oooor 
NO W  *2  

tV / H A T ;

V !S t t t f l^'y .yg {$ . a n . > P O R M  T H I R T V  Y E A R S  T O O  S O O N

Goodby ~  ~ '

W E L L O O P - I ’M 
TELLIM' lO U , Die* 
TA70R EENY5 

R6IGN IS 
THROUSH/^

OTP-WllAigHS

J

ByHAMUN
' AN'TTHNKWEOO’ 
rr WITH ONE LmuB 
Ract a n d a  f b w  

LI6HTNINO  
'  Buoa-u



AH Btenben o f the Community 
n^m ro ai« requested to meet at 
tlw chib rooms tomorrow night at 
7:80 o’clock before goirg to Glen- 
na^s cottage at Coventry Lake 
where the meeting will be held.

Ward Cheney Camp, IT. 8. W. V. 
wtu bold a regular meeting at the 
State Armory Thursday night.

The Manchester Women’s Oemo* 
enaUe club will meet tomorrow 
night with MU 1 Carrie Bendeson of 
308 East Center street Oelegates to 
tha biennial corlvention w*Il be elect-
ed at this meeting.

Save mooey when you paint by 
natng Norfolk Paints. Covers bet-
ter and wears longer. Sold only 
by O. E. wmia A Son. Inc.—adv.

Keeney, 
mund Zmt&u, M8L

^"e Asbury group of the Wes-
leyan Guild will meet Thursday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock in the South 
Methodist church parlor. Plana for 
the oonferenca which la to be held 
at this chu'ch in June will be dis-
cussed. Light refreahmehta will be 
served after the business meeting.

State Inspection
Have Tour Car Checked am 

Repaired At

ABEL’S
^^Itoar_^^Cooger_8beet_^^

F I L M S
DEVELOPED AND O f t
PRINTED .....................

Any Slie R ^ .

Arthur Drug!’ Store

Inspection 
Is Here Now!

Get Toar Used Tires, Wind» 
shields and Headlight 

Glasses At

Pantoleo Bros.
Horace St. Manchester 

TeL 3346

SAVE 50 P. C.
On tlie Coat of New Tires!

RETREAD
TOUR CASINOS 

No lent walta Drive In your 
car In the morning. Get It back 
at alght an Snlshed.

Campbell's
SERVICE STATION 

X7S Main Street

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

A Complete Line Of
EASTER CARDS

5 c ‘•25c
Watch and Jewelry 

Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices

Popular Market
and Self Service G rocery
855 Main Street Rnbinovr Bnlldiing

"Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop”

WEDNESDAY MORNING SPECIALS
store Closed At 1 P. M. Wednesdays.

PORK CHOPS lb . 19e

Cucfimbers Tom atoes
3 fo r  10c 3 lbs. 2Sc

FRESH FISH TODAY

Special! > Special!

CRO SLEY
All White Washer

$ 6 9 - 9 5

23

Gallons

Invertible

Agitator

Free

Delivery

TERMSI

Super

Safe

Wringer

Ban

Bearing

Throughout

Free

Demon-

stration

TRADES!

R. S. Potterton
Sales and Service On AH Makes 

At the Center phone 3738

WEDNESDAY— Pinehnrst closes at noon. Buy these 
"Good Things To Eat”  before noon Wednesdav .
Dial 4151.

CALVES’ LIVER. This is the selected gennine fresh 
Liver . . it 8 guaranteed to be tender and fresh . . V, 
Ib. 36c., lb. 69c. Bacon to serve with It, 33c Ib.—or 
Mushrooms, 29c lb.

8AUERKRALT. Cook it with Frankfurts or fresh 
Spare R il^  The Spare Ribs wiU be featured Wednes-
day Morning at 19e lb.

D ‘n of Sole, Fillet o f Had-
dock Pollock’ lb. 12'/ic. Steak Cod. Fresh Scallops, 
pint 3oc. Clams, Fillet of Mackerel and FiUet of Red 
Perch.

VEGETABLES. Dandelions are Ipwer . . Vi peck for 
Y«llow Turnips, Fresh Peas, Green 

Beans, R i^  Tom aU ^ Green Peppers, Asparagus and
now in . . they are

S  . . try a bonch or twoat 10c bunch.

CUCUMBERS, each p  
Radiahes, 2 bunches J  C . 
New Parsnips, Ib. ^

Fancy, Louisiana 
STRAWBER- a 
RIES, basket . .  I D C

BIRDS EYE LIMA BEANS, 21c . . this is the last day 
o f  the qiecial on Birds Eye Limas . . save 4c a bog 
Wedneaday morning. — --------

'P.uicha rjst G/vee/v ̂ nc.
'  ^ 3 -  y - ; . ,  r y R t f j

H O U SE ’S
Wednesday Morning Specials!

35c Shirts or  Shorts

4  $ l .» o o

65c Shorts 2 '" $ 2 .0 0
Men’s

Fancy Hos,e 6  $ 1 .1 0
SHOE DEPARTMENT

Childreifs Patent Leather

Sizes 4'/| to 8PU M PS $2-00
Children’s and Misses’ Patent Leather

PU M PS Sizes 8</i to 2>/i

CfHdUSC^SON.
INC.

WARD’S—
Wednesday Morning Specials

'" ’f

SALE! SATIN STRIPE RAYON 
CREPE GOWNS

Gleaming satin diagonal stripe on rsyon crep. back-
ground. $1.59 Value 1 Tearose, blue, white. A O  
Sties 36-40. V o C

Sale! Children’s Easter Straws

54c\  **®"**> Straws. CompleU sslee- 
****• *»«• Wednsmay Morning Onlyl ,

Mo nt g o mer y Wa r d
834-828 T A  5161 M iT h e e t e r

Morning Shoppers
Hundreds of people have found that these merchants who 
have been featuring Wednesday morning specials have 
been offering the buying public really genuine values. 
They have gone over their stocks and selected new, season-
able, stylish merchandise that has been selling at regularly 
low prices and feathred It at very attractive prices for 
Wednesday morning only. These stores which have madi 
a practice of doing this have found that it has stimulated 
Wednesday morning shopping very considerably and are 
weD pleased with the results. The volume o f sales on some 
items that certain stores have offered as Wednesday morn-
ing specials has exceeded all expectations and has rim into 
quite sizeable figures.

Hale*s Self Serve
The Original In New England!

and Health Market
Wed. Morning Specials

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales.

10 Extra Green Stamps Given 
With Any Or All of These Items.

No. 3</| Can Snow

Clam Chowder 21c
sunsweet .

Prune Juice n o . lo  can 69c
a

Putnam Coffee Lb. 31c

Armour's Beans Lb. Can 5c
SMiceiey's

Tomato Soup Can 5 C

Beaumay

Fruit Jelly 5oz. Container 5c

My-T-Fine Desserts
3 Pkffs. 14c

Fresh String Beans Lb. 9 C

Onions Lb. 3c
Dandelions Lb. 5c

H EA LT H  M A RKET

10 Extra Green Stamps Given 
 ̂With Any Or All of These Items.

Calves' Liver Lb. 39c
Beef Liver Lb. 19c
Bacon Lb. 32c

The JW.HALC CORK
MANCMtSTtft CONM*

Regular $2.98, $3.98 and $4.98 
CHENILLE AND CANDLEWICK

BED SPREADS
SPEOAL <

WEDNESDAY
• A. M. to 12 Onlyl

The Textile Stpre
91S M a in  S trs a t N a z i to  t h a !

W .T . G r a n t  C o .
.815 MAIN STREET

SPECIAL! WEDNESDAY MORNING ONLYl

Reg. 79c New Easter Bonnets

Tlic J W H A U  CORK
ma n c h is t e r  Co h n *

Wednesday Morning Specials!
— --------- . -  ̂ /

'  Limited Quantilsrt 42” x36”

Embroidered i

P IL L O W  C A SE S

2 0 c
Lower priced than plain hemmed. While they laat at this 

low price. TWO pattema.

A Repeat Salel

IRONING BOARD PAD 
and COVERS

Regularly 78c set. Heavy Inflammahle pad with unbleached 
cover with elastic cord. No tacking or pinning. We sold dozens 
of these last week.

Domeshce—Main Floor.)

HOUSEWARES— Basement

$1.39 Ironing T ables
Three-leg construction of smooth pine wood, well 

sanded. Table top 48”x l2 ” with edges rounded. This 
is a well built table. A  «
Special JL e

B A M B O  R A K E S
18”  with 33 wire-bound teeth . . .  ........ ....  19c

Genuine Maple 

Hand Made

A\ACAZINE  

RACKS

Fer ytara this b u  been one eC our moat popular rnapH 
magazine racks. A limited quantity of them were ?n«de 
for us by hand . . o f choice ma|dc. Regularly thay would 
cost 88.85 but we’ve marked the few on hand to $3J 6 for 
aaily Wednesday morning shoppera. No mom avaUabla 
when thaae am gone! Caah and carry . . no ’phone orders,

WATKINS
9  B O  T  U B S I M C
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